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Chinese Lose Ground 
Under India's Attack
U Thant, Castro Talks 
Fail to Reach Solution
s«<-
SET TO GO FOR AU HAUOWS EVE
! T te ifh t’i  th* Elshl *hen  
|iob|^btia.s tm l sh o ili  (juR.ior 
tlx*) win be tnck-of-treating 
• t  httndredi ol Kelowna ta d
d istric t home*. Four-yeur-okl 
Dale Sutherland, Bay Avenue, 
can hardly wait as he scoops 
out a big pumpkin, htolor-
Ist-s are  urged to use extrem e 
cauljon lo  Uiat the fun o | Hal- 
Sowe'en won’t be m arred by 
tragedy.—(Courier photo)
HAVAKA (AW»-AcUa* 
ftttri-C ejae-ral U l l i t i i l  
ukid a *=ec'.c*id rnectiag w ut . 
p f u n t  Iktmutcr Fidel C aitro  to- j n'.amed in tuspem ioa a i T iiant, be tacgaa 
day to try to win agteetnent fur [ and Ctatrx) iire j« t'td  fur Utcir ikju*.
CH vertfiraltott of Mfltcow’s ) ..............       —
tm m lie s  to  reaw ve its itusiiles * 
frw a  Cuba. i
An icllial two-tour, lO-miuute t 
**jkak»a betW'Cen Thant himI th e )
Ib e tid ed  CubaM leader made noj 
headway TW xlay, informant* 5 
raid. Cttilro ww.* iriw ited  loi 
have stuck to »uch demand* a»^ 
ibantiwiir.ent t»y the L'mtM j 
State* of Its Guantanam o naval! 
b»*€ in KJUtlieaitern Cuba. \
The United States already hss'i 
_ r e ) e c l c d  Castro 's demand*, 
im ade last weekend. He also de- 
! matided lifting of all e«>no.'nlc 
m easures agabist his regime 
afwl guarantees against hit-run 
raids and invatim  preparations.
Despite the reported lack ol 
progress a t Uie first sesstoa, a j 
spokesman for Thant called the 
meeting "very useful." A com ­
munique issued afterw ard said 
"Cuba fixed her iwsitlon and 
view|x)inU with c larity ," which
ie < < - i i£ id  i - r s i . k s C  l l i s - i ; *  f c s . k c s i
Reinforcements Arrive 
And Heavy Guns Go In
N E W  D E L H I iR e u te r s l  —  Itw lia ti 
t m m  th #  Pjtkis.ta.ft b o r d e r  u x ta y  w e r e  re{.K>rt«tl .©«¥)■ 
in g  to w a rd  t h e  C h i.ti» 4 tid ia  f iv i t i i e r  to  } d n  l r i 4 t i a  
fo rc e s  p re ss .m ^  th e i r  f i r s t  «jffe.fts,ive * .rtlan  t f g i r «
Ifiiurmanti said m eant Caitroi lew uu  acsiJUti m » « ‘ re» n in t« n i« t .tw rneK olrl*
was un.vicldin.g la Iih deir.nad.* {that the bW,k*de of arcis »h:5>-_ L h in e s e  L.omm.UliiSt itro n .g h o ld 4 .
Ttir U S . naval blockade re - .c ic c U  to Cub* l«  lifted tw lvie | t« ..rc rs  ta.id the re- l.«>» Q*.;,i«e.« £i*tau3Jil* living i»
hi* H avaa* CiiCui-
Cuban Buyers I 
M i a  Pay I
OTTAWA (C P )-T lic  Crown- 
owned E.xport Credits ln.sur- 
ance Corporation has paid out 
5275,000 in daim .i in the last 
two vear.s to cover non-payment 
by Cuban buyers of Canadian 
good.s, it wa.s di&clo.sed today.
Corporation Prc.sident Hugh 
T. Aitken told the Senate bank­
ing com m ittee tha t business 
done by hi.s corixiration with
Ws ^ p s ‘‘arc  m arching s t e a d - L j r ’L " ‘7  io v a n o T h c 7 iT a m  I slumivcd to practic-
l i y  on the Ycmemi capital of :^ r e b e l  forces inside the; ally nothing .̂rom_ about $2,000,-
Voke of Yemeni 4mam 
Says 'I'm on Way Back
VERNON RAIDERS NET $3,000; 
SUSPECTS HELD IN PENTICTON
VERNON (Staff)—Thieves netted more than 
$3,000 today when they broke into and entered 
Nolan’s Drugs Ltd. here and within hours three 
sus;>ects were behind bars in Penticton following 
a RCMP broadcast.
A safe at the rear of the store containing the 
money was blown open probably with nitroglyc­
erin, police say. Entry to the drug store was gained 
from the roof of the next door Maddin's Ltd.. a 
men’s wear shop, and through the floor of the 
Vernon Club directly above the store. No drugs 
were stolen according to police but a thorough 
inventory was still underway at noon today.
It is believed the robbery occurred in the 
, early hours of the morning. Other than damage 
to the walls and floor of Maddin’s and the club 
nothing was disturbed or stolen from these 
premises.
In another development Tues­
day night, rebel Deputy Pre­
m ier Atxlel Rahman At Bay-
Y .m .n  T u c « l.y
ADEN I neu ters) — A w icc  broadcast said the Sallal re- 
purporting to be th a t of the de-;g im e was on the verge of col- 
p o i ^  Im am  (king) M oham m ed: lapse.
Ban’a.
had defeated Egyptian tnxips in > *
two four-day battle.* a t M aris i
Informed observers here iden- ohd sirw ah in Yemen
tilled the voice, b roadcast over 
•'free Yemen rad io ." as that of 
the Im am  and said he sounded 
strtm ger tlian in previous broad­
casts.
Im m ediately after the rebel 
arm y of Brig. Abdullah Sallal 
seized control of the Red Sea 
kingdom la s t m onth, the newly- 
installed rebels claim ed the 
Im am  had died In the ruins of 
bis shelled palace in S an 'a . U -  
1,^ te r  reports said he was swu 
alive in the Middle E ast.
The voice on the royalist
(See Phot»i Page 10)
Washington Still Militant 
Says Newspaper In UK
; 000 a y e a r  in 1%0 ,
; He said the coiqioration still 
w as willinR to insure cx)xirts to 
tl’o Caribbean country but Ca­
nadian exporters had found it 
too risky and now were dealing 
almo.st exclusively on a cash 
basi.s.
WORLD NEWS ROUNDUP
UN Urged Not To Expel 
S. Africa In UK Warning
risfoiee.TuiiiU, tup-ijoried by ar- llk.ia.yiy o t f e  w'U*:f»d i» t 
.Uuicry, h ive  been utoved froitiTeave the «)«.* mad » l  be idse- 
' UiC Fuiijftb tioi'tler o ^ i^ i te  Fi.k-;*efit jiiore than 2-t &xur* ftxn* 
jistttn  becam e oF  aa  easing ol i their reg iric rtd  Ilre.aci)
ile tiiioa bet* e ta  l&dt* arsd F*k-:af the erifer l i  pw ^i-hit^e by 
i fUc year* la pilscsa.
i ITie ticiiA> u-novemetit cam*', in R.aw»ipiiwi, Pak*»t*a 
tiu id  te'jXJri* of hxtian couater-, * ifn  M laliter Moliammed; All 
t attacks *1 era! ■j>omt*'iak»fj said Paklitan  we* d u tu r to ^  
lUic 2,5«>.(aite iiiuialayan tor- w « r  the W**l«m m ilitary eld 
4 ,̂- I to India but added " if  we aiiw
A defence niUii,5try y . w k e * - ' i h e  sam e aid and a ts ir iia c *
; man ta id  Tuesday Indian fprcc*'. w  that Use balance of power r*. 
i India since heavy fightiQi boke)'«»(»» unchangtd we wiU h*v# 
j were "(.ffobing forward'* w ith ' o*»r aihe*.
! a rtille ry  attack* m  a Chinese 
t {.xysition cast of the k ey  Indian 
; adnunitlrativc centre of Twaga.
1 The spokesman said the In- 
! dian forces also launched an ar- 
; tillery attack on Chinese strong- 
j hold.* near the village of Wa- 
! long, about IS miles from the 
Burmese border,
FIRST OFFENSIVE 
It wa.i the first government 
reference to offensive action by 
India since heavy RghUni broke 
out along the border earlier this 
month,
(In Peking, the New China 
news agency reported Chinese 
troops "rem oved" more than 
five Indian "aggressive strong- 
points" after more fierce fight­
ing on the western sector of the 
border).
In another devclopmenl. about
Lease-Lend
UNITED NATIONS (CP) —. 
Britain said Tuesday any at­
tem pt to expel South Africa I
De Gaulle Stays
PARIS (AP)
from the United Nations could Gaulle announced today he will
LONDON (Reuters) — Brit- 
ain will examine a suggestion 






' Wttrk* M inister Fulton said 
Tuesday night In Ottawa his 
first duty Is to the task  he has 
get himself In his new cabinet 
portfolio but he did not com­
pletely ru le  out Bcceptanco of 
le a d m h lp  of the British Colum­
bia Progre.tslvo Conservative 
p a r ^ .  Ho said he was studying 
renewed suggestions Uiat ho 
■tand for the post.
Very H er. R obert Kenneth 
M aguire, cUan of the Anglican 
diocese of M ontreal. Tuesday 
w as electett l/) rd  Bishop of 
M ontreal and  accepted the post 
Immediately.
L aarie r Ronsssal, 3.1. a iruard 
a t St. Vincents de P au l Penl- 
11 i^nU ary . M ontreal, was slushed 
across the face by a  prisoner 
wielding a  breadknlfe Tuesday 
and authorities fear he may lose 
the eight of one eye.
M ayor Ralph W estgate of
S trathroy , Ont.. prom ised T ues­
day to call in the m ilitia if the 
town's four-innn | k>Uco force 
CBiinot pul an end to vniKlallsm 
and flrc-sotting by youth gung.* 
iixolvinjj more than 30 youths.
M anchester Guardian sharply 
questions President Kennedy’.* 
handling of the Cuban crisis as 
Russia reported th a t  a  fnflitent 
mood still prevailed in Wash­
ington.
Although the G uardian praises 
the U.S. president in general 
term s for his firm  m easures 
against Russian mi.ssile site.* In 
Cuba, it says “ the principle 
tha t might is righ t has gained 
precedence over the principle 
that disputes should be settled 
by peaceful m eans,"
The paper criticise.* the pres­
ident for not consulting U.S. al 
lie.* in advance of the a rm s
blockade of Cuba and says U 
was "disquieting tha t the use of 
nuclear weapons against the 
missile sites in Cuba was con­
tem plated  a t  all.'*
The Washington correspondent 
of the Soviet Communist party  
paper P ravda says "the drum s 
of w ar arc  still beating”  in 
Washington.
P ravda. quoted by the Soviet 
new* agency Tass. claim s "ex ­
trem ely reactionary elem ents in 
the United States continue to 
pu.sh the country to the road of 
adventure."
"The Pentagon guns a re  still 
aim ed a t freedom Island" but 
"sane voices are  also distinctly 
heard  In Am erica now."
Casual Gambler Moriarty 
Nets 2 More Convictions
im u i
NEWARK. N .J. (A P ) - J o 8oph 
(Newsboy) M oriarty, who |k>Ucc 
say left m ore than  $2,500,000 In 
gambling loot lying around
China Ignores 
Soviet Move
M r Stanford Cade, chairm an 
of the cancer and radiotherapy
com m ittee of the Britlah Health 
m(nl»tr,v. puld In fxvndmi, O nt.,‘ a rcflecllon
PEKING (R euters) — The 
Peking Pcoplo's Daily torlny 
carried  a m ajor policy-making 
editorial on the O iban situation 
which virtually Ignored Russtn'H 
ilecl.slon to r  e m  o v o missile 
bases from the I.Hland and the 
decision to hold negotiations 
ihrougli the Unlterl Nations.
Nearly nil Informer! observera 
in Peking, Including Western, 
neutral nml Communist dipio 
m ats, saw the editorial In the 
Communliit imrtv ncws|Miper as
when he went to Jail earlier this 
year, has been convicted of two 
m ore gam bling charges.
A federal court jury  convicted 
him Tuesday night of falling to 
reg ister for a $50 federal gam  
bling stam p and failing to pay 
tljc federal 10 per cent tax on 
gross receipt.* from u num bers 
gam e operation in June, 1901,
On a Ihlnl charge, accusing 
M otlnrty of trying to bribe two 
federal agents, the Jury dcod- 
lockcrl and Judge Thomas F. 
Menney dcciavcd a mi.*trinl. He 
set no date for sentencing on 
the other two charges.
Mortal ly. in Trenton State 
Prison since March serving a 
two- to thrcc-ycnr sentence on 
n num liera conviction, did not 
testify during the wcck-long 
trial.
L ast Ju ly , while M oriarty was 
In prlimn, two cache* of money 
one exceeding $2.4(K),000 nnd
CIIIANO KAI-RIIEK
Chiang, 75, Still 
Set For Invasion
TAIPEI, Form osa (AP) - -  
P resident Chiang Knl-shck la 
celebrating his 75th birthday to­
day In good health nnd still 
voicing confidence his Chinese 
nntlonaliata will recover m ain­
land China In his lifetime.
Tills birthday Is his 15th In 
Form osa since he qidt the maln- 
laiul Dec, 10. 1919.
Chiang ticcms as a lert an 
ever, his eves still as pcnclrnP 
ing, his power of conccnlrntlon 
unwcakcned.
Ills in stric t on sta te  business, 
but a genial, readily smiling 
host on social occnslons.
result in the l>eginnlng of the 
end of the World body.
British delegate Colin Crowe 
told the general a.ssembly’s 110- 
m cm ber special political com­
m ittee, however, tha t Britain 
.shares In the "repugnance" of 
other governm ents t o w a r d  
South Africa’.* apartheid (racial 
separation).
Regarding suggestions for ex- 
pluslon of South Africa. Crowe 
warned of the dangers of prece­
dent and added:
"Tliere arc  a number of coun- 
trie.* in this organization whose 
policies a re  disapproved by 
others. Are they to be expelled 
If their enem ies become suf­
ficiently numerous? Tliis would 
lead to the breakup of the 
United Nation.*,"
Castro 'Voices'
UNITED NATIONS (A P )-F i 
del Castro ia sending two top 
diplomat.* to Iwlster his UN 
team , rousing speculation that 
he expects to have a strong 
voice In any settlem ent of the 
Cuban crisl.*,
Welenshi Leads
LU.SAKA, Norlhcrn Rhodesia 
(Reuter.*)—The United Federal 
P arty  of P rim e M intstcr Sir 
Roy Wclcnsky jumi)cd Into an 
unexpected lend toilay accord 
ing to early  result.* in this Brit-
rcm ain a t the helm of the 
French government even though 
only about 47 per cent of 
F rance’s registered v o t e r . *  
backed him  in a referendum  
last Sunday.
U.S. Protests
MOSCOW (Reuter.*) — The 
United States has - protested to 
Russia over it.* “ apparent In­
ability or unwillingness" to pre- 
en t dem onstrations outside the 
U.S. cmba*.sy last week.
Eight Hurt
CHALK RIVER, Ont. ( C P ) -  
Elght people were injured today 
when a bus carrying employee.* 
of the Atomic Energy of Can­
ada p lan t here collided with a 
transirort truck.
N.Y. Press Strike
NEW YORK (A P )-F o u r  of 
the seven strike-threatened m a­
jor newspaper.* In the city of­
fered wage Increases to  news 
a n d commercial employees 
'Die.sday nnd early  today.
UN Envoy Off
UNITED NATION.S (A P )-A  
new contingent of 10 United Na­
tions personnel, mo.*tly com­
munications technicians, flew 
to Cuba today to help carry  out 
Ish protectorate’s first elcctlonlany ngrcem cnt on Inspecting 
under a new constitution. I the rem oval of Soviet missile*.
India to help her in her arm ed 
struggle a g a i n s t  Communist 
China, Deputy Foreign Secre­
tary Heath said today.
The suggestion had been 
m ade earlier in the House of 
Commons by the opposition La­
bor p a r t  y ’s foreign r.ffalrs 
Kixikesman, Harold Wilson.
Heath commented: "We will 
exam ine speedily the suggestion 
for a leose-lcnd arrangem ent 
for India, We will discuss it 
with the Indian government to 
see whether this is a method by 
which we could help tliem 
further nnd .see whether it Is a 







ACCRA (Reuters) — Ghana 
Ian President Nkrumah has ox 
pre.sscd distrc.ss over British 
Prim e Minister Macmlilan’fi of­
fer to give every supimrt to 
Intilu in its border struggle wiUi 




. . .  AND LOW
Momlay nlBht that .Muoluug i* ure a t ih e  Sov
of Chinese (Jlsplen*-; Ihe cRu'c ('* SR5«,(X)« 
>vict decision, which found ln .Jc i! ,ey  City
w ere ' 
garages. | (.'algari’. l.ethhrldge
   .
«f luni cancer. 'under U.S. threats. to Mm. ' ' .  :.....
71
21
Canada Tries To Get Mr. K, JFK Together
UNITED NATIONS (C P)~C anuda Is working to utliizo 
the Cuban cxchango between P rem ier Khrushchev and 
President Kennedy as un Impotus for resumption of ncgoti- 
ntlons on n nuclear tcst-ban trcnty nnd on gcneiid dls- 
nrm nm ent. It was learned today.
Searchers Find Lost Hunter
PRINCE GEORGE (C P)--H arvey Taylor of Vancouver, 
iruHUic hunter reported missing In the Tunchaw Lake dis­
tric t SO rnllci Houth of here, wa* found today after ho 
spent n wet night In dcn.se bush. (.See ciu ller story Page 10.)
U.K. Laborites Charges W. Germany
U)ND()N (AP) — An opiwudtlon l.a to r  rmity leader, 
Harold Wilson, ehnrgcd tialay that West G erm any 1.* In the 
"nuclear nnd inissilc buHlness" In Egypt nnd France,
Cuba-Bound Expedition Boarded
MIAMI, U n. (API -T rn  licavd.)-armed/ Cuiiim exiles 
were ill rested alxnrrd an unmarkcri cnbin cruiser early  to- 
" d « y b y  'U.S.'"(COKtowk'afenfi."*-   .............. .............. .....
NEW DELHI (Reuters) — 
Prim e Minister Nehru tonight 
took over the defence m inistry 
post from V, K. Krishna Menon 
nmid growing protest ovey In­
dian stHbacks in the border w ar 
with Communl.*t China.
Menon wos apixrinted minis­
te r in charge of defence pro­
duction and will continue as a 
cabinet m ember,
Menon’.* replacem ent was de­
manded by a faction of Nehru’s 
ruling C o n g r e s s  P arty  that 
claimed he had failed to build 
up Indian defences to m eet tire 
massive as.*auUs by Chinese 
forces.
His replacem ent cam e amid 
rctrort* of a new Indian offen­
sive in the eastern  sector of 
the 2,500-mllc Chlnc.*e - Indian 
frontier.
Students Told To Stop 
Harassment Of Meredith
OXFORD, Mlfls. (AP)—Amid with Meredith. Tlic glass show- 
signs of new trouble, the Justice ercd M eredith, riding between 
departm ent sent 11* No, 2 man two marshal* in the back seat, 
to the racially troubled Unlver-I 
f i l l y  of Mlfisls.slppl on Hal­
lowe'en eve.
Rowdy filudcntfi quickly got 
this warning: Quit harassing 
Negro Jnmc* II, Meredith or 
face federal contempt charges.
Nicholas Katzenback, the dep­
uty attorney - general, flew in ' 
fronr Washington In Uto wake of 
n firecracker barrage on Merc- 
dilh’fi dhrm ltory Momlay night.
L, L. to v e , dean of studenta, i 
Inter told a group of htudenta 
Kut/enbach hud announced that 
anyone arrcHted In future dis­
turbance* will be charged kvRI» 
contempt of f«‘derat court,
F.ven a* Katzeulauk flew In, 
trouble flared anew on the cam ­
pus where rioting killed two and 
tnjui'cd scorca tocauso of dc- 
fiegregntion Just 31 day* ugo, 
fiomelKKly threw a noft drink 
bottle at I) car carrying th«
29-ycar-old Meredllti. The to ttle  
crashed Ihrouglt thi( closed win­
dow of a )c«r iloru’, Frugmcnt* 
of the living glass cut one of 
the lour federal m > rih» lt triding
M E R E n rm
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FALL FESTIVAL OF VALUES!
Continues Three More Days! Thursday, Friday, Saturday, November 1, 2, 3
triili'aaiieea
6ARMGE U N S
d m  ^  «»—-J’-*
2.99
M pU s* . c;i#*eayr. W f» 




lar »,!&a<»er ih*ke. 
bwEKM r k iJ m g  MJd V'wtv 
cyui4<e'r̂
SHAVfR
ipi«Ull . .  .
14.44
ilsAvtej ae- 
tiuii fw ek>*« ta
*t*seiul« cwui'ttrt. Otae t4 
i w  fcetUf'f tiMjsl
ANTI-FREEZE
K «|.. i « l  X-tl — ip » y « i 
«*Uwi
2.39
F « a i * « 6 t ty p f *s(ir 
t i x i e  CM frlay l8  
vwui- car aU )'e*r, Br'ia*
>twr o*a
W« w ill cut aad  wrap your 
taooM , elk or d«er (or ell 
11aw«) eboohitely free whea 
jrVRl le ty  7«ttr Coldfpot Qveit 
F lD ^ t r  f r o m  S im paoo-
Big 17 Cubic Foof Capacify
COLDSPOT
CHEST FREEZER
Eat bctttf. live beiier with a ColdjptH L''{cc«r. You c*o buy 
food m liffc , ccoeoBtical quantilit* and sioft it. E.tt}oy {ftth 
foods all iMrastm. Shop less ficqucntiy. You oaa da all this tm] 
jaofc m ih  a Coldj|X?{ Chest Ercexcx. Here arc a few of the 
many features of a 17 CubiC hoot Colds|X)S Erecier . . .
•  liuth tn kx’k •  Counierbalanccd hd •  Cold control
•  Acvrykc en,MKl fimih •  InicriOf fksodiighi •  Holds 
395 pounds of varied foods.
No Money Down -  You Pay Only . . .
2 3 8 J > «
ONLY $14.00 PER MONTH ON 









No Payment Until 
January 1, 1962 17495
Tbb economy priced Kcnmorc dryer features . . . 
•  2  cycle normal and delicate drying •  3 drying 
temperatures •  Sun fresh lamp perks up clothes to 
sanitized sun dried freshness. Your best buy ever! Dc 




Now Only - - 19400
Economy priced nnd dc.slgncd to give you yearn of 
service. A few outstanding features include . . .
•  Automatic oven pre-heat control.
•  l lu fe  family sized oven
•  No drip  ' ‘picture F ram e" coohtop prevents aplllovera
•  Giant 4 cubic foot storage draw er
•  Removeable oven door
•  Complete with rotisscrle
a
12M 0IT ^
t v a m m t t t
Spectacular Value! The New 
"Square Look" SILVERTONE
23" Console TV
23988Reg. 299.50 Value. Only 12.00 Monthly .
Ctto C¥r«iiaf
KITS
li««. I.M  -  tm * i
2.98
'■Squared Off" corners increase screen area, give big "movlc- 
likc" picture! You’ll get better sound with front mounted 6-inch 
speaker. Better pcrfonuancc with 10 lube power transformer 
chassis. See it now!
•  Cnscodo Tuncr-l'ocus Control for pln*puinl tuning
•  Keyed aulomallc gain conlrol
•  Bonded plelure tulie
•  Smnrt vrainut finish cabinet
Eswytiuai fw tt»* cm#
id >\«ur gwi.. fw




y m i  Mctea- 
iMNrUd m‘«f eliled 
to fizitor atarti.




i m  lb- i-tofi
with 4" law*. A m w  tof 
twry Ito • it • y««r**a
11 Gauft
SHOTGtW SimS
R«f. i«a SJl I
2.99
WtB kKHHi 
Storda to vartou* lim  
i h m  tor dudMi, 
tie .
Save 18.81 on 9  x 12
Trilan Carpet
795Reg. 8.95.
Sg. Yd. Hew Only
The cutfrce cjjptf lh*l itooat looYi after Itoelfl It octuaHy 
kis y m  ijxaife away ipoto a o l tUim. Pik aiayt Krft »M  
ip«m|y umkf hcav»e*t traffic. It'a the beat quality Trilan you 
can buy. Six colon to cJwase fran.
Adjustible Knee Spece
Steel Ironing Table
1288S p e c ia l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Legs offset to gisc you added room so you can sit and iron comfort­
ably over your lap. Fully adjustable up to 36". Rubber tip feet make 
it steady. Outlet with 6 feet of cord. Pad and cover included.
;*
a
Y  — -
Hunting Shells
Soft point 30-06, .270 and .303 
hunting shells in various 
grains. Buy now and save! 
Box of 20.




Includes utility head, solder­
ing tip, flame Spreader, torch 
with pencil burner, sparker 
and m etal case.
Reg. 15.98 —  Special
Craftsman
SANDER POLISHER
Has 25 square Inches of sand­
ing area with 14,000 strokei 
per minute. Ideal for most 
sanding Jobs.
Reg. 32.25 —  Special
Home
BARBER KIT
Complete kit to do all th# 
fam ily barberlng. ThU set It 
low cost and will save you 
$50 a year or more on barber­
lng expenses.
9.99 26.25 15.88
s i M P s o N s - s E A R s r / ..
BUY NOW  BEFORE CHRISTAAAS! 
ORDER BEFORE NOV. 15 & SAVE
Craftsman 87-piece Socket Set
Lifetime Guariinteed! V,, -lii, 'it drive parts, open 
cnd.s and wrenches, midget combination wrenches 
hex key set, screwdrlvcrK, cold 
chisels, pin punches,
Special . . .
• : 17.00 Monthly
Has easy pcglward mounting. Powerful '« drill with 2 0 
a 
I
backing disc, Inmb’a wool bonnet, buffing wheel, giiiuilng
OOO r.p.m. and gciued chuck. Kit Includes drill.nniPfi and
leguoard. 18 hooks, arbor set, 10 piece drill kit, drill stand.
wheel, nnd paint mixer nnd Banding d iscs ,  
fipcclnl
3 /8 "  DRILL KIT
drill  withComplete wtlli metal locking box. Powerful
88(1 r.p.m , full load (or heavier Jobs, Kit includes tirlll, 
key. It-plcce wood boring bits, D plecc drill set, twicklng disc, 
12 sanding discs, iKiIlshIng bonnet. 2 ^  g j
t>l)eclal
CRAFTSMAN WRENCHES
12’Piccc box riul iuul wrcnciw's 
In |>l«8lic cttRO. Spoclnl f•  N(» Monthly Itoyiiicnts Until January, 1963 •  No Carry ing Charges Until January, 1963 
ON A SiMr'.bONS-Si:AUS AI.I, I'URI'OSF. 
ciiAiua: ACcouNr
S-SEARS
L  6 . Lucas
Ito* |WS6 |  i t t l l*  d  ti£*. FaJ'tt* 
C jw itl *** Vrt"
IjnfcJ
B k i  't'm m & y  t e  t o « a f  tw o  M i*  
liUrM #, OM nuxwtM m i  toe 
irtlaw iigr«ilj> iu rin m « l 
E « c ip i« K ta  « f  p a »  to *
W 'to# wito toe w w  otoote'le 
t'asBwaiea Fiurm  L w a  i t o w d  m 4  
tto (!««♦*»»'. to* f w m  
CotpBemJaoB.. » « r *  K. G- t o * * *  
iy |d  W. A .
Mf. t4*rw  fe*i *ti*f
U  je « r f  s i  e«rvic*
w'ito toe * j«* ry , whil*' Mr. to*-* 
h « t tm m iX f  b*«a to toe
'Mj^smsA fiwE)' 'Hew W t* i-
Bfawfa uh*mg,*t toe W C ,  
I t. It,. tow »tt. m  ui-mxm. toe 
ptmmmtmXim*. n4#tie4 <**( toe- 
«%♦# ti>* )e * r *  Mdi t̂o« 
d iftefew e# to to« •*
It '•** to It* tel-*acy to  »t 
I*'*! to* t*e*e4it liir.e. tie ineft- 
tto«*4 to* b* h*d i* f '
(Skfived IfWH 
>lM » w tto  to e  f u e * U  U
ImMj*.
*'Mjf lu tm im m a  * i to  to* FCC 
tm i  it* »t*H to |.**rucs*.
l* r . h*» b* * o  a-thml e e y j je b k s
*4*1, »'h.!le 1 k«A lo4~«*fd to 
r '^ i t n w a t .  H I* w ito  « « » «  re--
i r e t .  My *f«vi-
n*# me i.uu«ii
l4**»,ui*- I h*%* eejifjed  Its*
t!K»UB5*to», lak-kr* *tt«.t »Ue*uU; 
W to* er** *mK.t. eSib.rj4.to I 
ti*si »to r&(%».siier W'lto e  
bmr *Xi4 fee^e fertlfied to di.n;.Li»- 
1*4 to* KJike t-w|,iuleu«jo. 1 will 
b* i« i ie  Any f «  rwi'*-
»tk«*d i.xir;*.***#." staled Mr. 
i s  rrsj'joa**
He »'«* tae*«sl«d wito a 
aelec lism  ai la p to itry  f^quipm eut 
wfto which to rcwUaue ht» 
bsW^y.
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ffttiCJ' m  tiW €iXf
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ON HALLOWE'EN -  HAVE FUN, BE CAREFUL
Sf>eto*t fau!k:*> b  g i\c ti m.>'. 
fi'jiy to K ri, LaU . 13, 52® C a ao  
Li itSgf Av* . but to  ah  Kck>wii* 
( i te r r a c k rr  sisrr* fur Iw iig h fs
aWSUa! tught Vt gt»>st?, g! *!'.!- 
lir.i UitcSica, by t.'uss*
.•l-it'le A H. Hivrr». ItoSU'e 
wore ‘‘ritiishatif"  yt's*
Scii'j'' tbat feSl cautit.'U Lf
U tivt d .. l ii ig  tiSf t t W b t a t i u t l
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iluflicd
> hfCOto-i C-f ll.C 4'i v,.̂ l ft 34.,
' f t i  i l t o t i i U d  b : <  M r .  U : ; : . . e .  * a . s  
aft 4* 4 4 . ; iv..:-;. a! it lies f..ir t.vii- 
sC44e:ru(' s.'a4lcat» c-f t.b<ie itu- 
kJeali wttoit- v-«.i.-fti;jiiit.ic» were 
li'.oje fftlSy uiiUirii to other !.hi.n
" * C f t d t r ! l i l C  s l u - d i t ' S ,
■ M r  0 ; . . I ' . 1-  k t a . * . C ! . i  b ' j  l l  1 . . j W
■ f f a u H r t i .  A \ e . f # g e  f i j f  I i - 1,  .. W f t i  
■>l.g!st t-.i 1..J i c r  cent
A K F F iH ll
AiitJ i i  tiic* l.ue«tu'qj. I -  A, 2<. 
Po'£itiu..« ittto rtc4  w« the »'wn‘' 
tc i»  v-l the Utilary-aiiieiisii.tfcd 
C ii.c Aiuiuiitra»..aia Day wtto.h 
i.ftH .tSf wiik.i *ti»atiit.»
'■ Kfe‘i..-»«lift ttigti m i  Lh. iv64‘*








A V*.ii«)t-to'*T tfiryckif-ieidAii 
s.*.le*.ra*.a was lis«4 150 e.bil IA 
cosU >c»t«4»y hcluie Magss-* 
is ate l> M. W tu k  to City
O V t o t .
F. W, FtUa^m. {ie-aAtoi f-uUiy 
^to tti* «.ha.!t*. M t#r m 4  CflA».s*» 
Ois.g a  m y  itaAe*







Among Top in Their Fields
INQUEST SLATED 
IN CAR DEATHS
* JndlcBlkios today were that
ttis annual Kelowna end District! i
C tm m unity a > « l  Fund drive he b a n a ia n  ,a re  Aswciatca of the Koval
w ll  continue-flm .1 day  V alby Alusic L e.tsva l to h d d . AciKkrnv and ^  many
•dieduled  for lodav. K tlown^ from  Apri 1 to 6 . p e a r s  of atljucUcaling exi>*n-
^  , ' ; li now avaihTble, Copits innyience.
* total was reported recehTxl from local m usic| ML s M ara McILrney, advanc-i
m ore than $11,000 *>hort. Kelowna and V erm aijrd  m em ber of the Hoytil Aca*j
c P th e  SX..OOO goal. :,,j. ffy.-,, the fe.vtlval .vecrclary, j demy of Dancing and Licentiate j
f la lf  the business .section sU irM rs. A bn Moss tn Kckm na o r 'o f  the IrnvxMial Society ofi 
h id n ’t been covered, an cffi-jthe Vernon secretary , M rs.|T eachers of Dancing, will be 
c ii l  said. i H arry Gorman. PO Box 306. | acljudicaling dance classc.s,
A special meeting of the cam-[ Tliis wiU be the 37th annual S Band adjudicator will be Capt. 
paign com m ittee will bo held at" festival to be held in the Okana-i F, M, McLeod, well-known di- 
5 p.m. today, ’gan. E n tric i close on February  j rector of music for m ilitary
bands in Canada, lie  attended!, 
the Royal M ilitary School ofj 
Music a t Kncllcr Hall in Eng-| 
i land and was instigator in thci 
I formation of the Calgary Phil-i 
j harm onic Junior School Orches­
tra  in Calgary and has been! 
teacher of bra.ss instrum ents! 
for three years on the faculty! 
of Mount Royal College. j
UBC Graduates 
Will Join City, 
Greet UBC Head
G raduates of the University 
of Briti.sh Columbia in Kelowna 
and d istric t will sit In Thursday 
l,wlth council to m eet new col­
lege president Dr. John B. Mac­
Donald.
The UBC president Is eurrent- 
ly touring B.C. regional txilnts 
n.s part of n study to ascertain 
the region 's needs with respect! 
to higher celiication. i
A brief will be presented at; 
4:30 p.m . in council cham bers 
by the Kelowna group who arc 
petitioning to have a Junior col­
lege located here.
Four member.s of the Cham- 
Ih' c of Com m erce Education 
Committee who will al.so attend 
Include jjrcsldent J ,  Bruce 
IJSmith, vice-president T. C. Mc- 
jnuiughlin . Rex Lupton n n d 
Charlc.s Bruce.
• 10, so prosjyecUvx cornvK-litors 
are advised to get their syllabus 
now.
.NO STRANGER
Adjudicators will be Guyj 
Jonson. FRAM, who is not a 
stranger to the Okanagan, as 
he wa.s adjudicator here in 1954 
and again in I960. Alec Rcd- 
.shaw returns a!.so nnd i.s a fel­
low Briti.sh adjudicator. Both
An Inquest into the deaths 
f'f two Vcriwn men killed tn 
a car accident on High way S7 
north of Kelowna Oct, 19 was 
scheduled for thl.s n(ternM>n.
M .igistrate D, M. White 
said this m orning he expected 
the mqulry to begin a t 2 p.m.
Killed in the fivc-car crash 
were Ilu.ssell Hclding, 53. 
driver of one of the cars and 
Metro Kuchcrcan, 32. Both 
victitns were m arried  with 
families.
neftte,4t ftCM P detachEneat.
of hfftting . . - . . ,  , ,, , , . .
Tt':.,5 part t f  the preg iai i fur - Keeo torierf t-t":>t-rs eornfurtah-leiLuown lu lr .  He is b*».rv*d to b*
■  ------  -■   -.......  - ..... -...Nov. 5 fur the f .n t  c o n c e r t  !‘lriv mg a n ra r  m w  car with
of the season. Mayor R. F. jHx tail ligh tt. Anyone In coo- 
Parkinson raid tcxlaj.
CtvuncU at the racuneot-ls In- 
vesUgatir.g fact..s and flrare* e# 
the liieatre 's h ritiiig , biit until 1 
any dccbk«i is made, heattng ’ 
alU.»Ligh trm iiorary will tw | 
adequate. 1
Concert season ejvcner will t>«' 
a i>erforn'.ar!ce by Betty Allen, 
world-famous soprano. Overture 
C onrert.1 Association, who I 5X!»- 
f.or the ronrert.s. have p.Ianised 
Still W aters chronic hfvspila'’* mu?dc-fi!!erl fall .sca.son. 




Kxtejuiv# k i*  ck»*d tzxd tag 
P*tc.he* cover racet cd the ioutii 
C-o«..si *ad eouthem  la ttr io f  
• KkUt tridty, iacludtog the Kei* 
uwna ere* .
I 'b rtis l cksr^iB* ti  #.*{w-eled 
in these area* durlBf the after» 
n'oon hxtny »t»d Thur»d*y. Ovef
tact Wit h the above d e s L i ^ l  
m an is asked to notify Uie
Police are anxkHiS La Kstitacl 
a Kiaa tieaeriU-d as H  .tears cdd; 
f ive- feet ,  l l  Iflchr* t a l l ;
, op ium  txrfkl; bl-ac eyes, with light
I I
PA IN 'nN O  CLINIC
City pointer Hugh McCormick 
will be sent to attend a day- 
lo lg  clinic on traffic signs nnd 
m lrk ing  to b? held Nov. 14 in 
Burnnby Munlcipul Hall sjwn- 





Rcgl.vtr.ations arc  rcjxirtcd 
slow for the Iwo-tlay Univer.sit.v 
Extension D epartm ent work­
shop here F riday nnd Saturday.
Them e of the se.H.sion.s will be 
*'McetinK.s’’. They a rc  ot>en to 
all community grou[)s, parent- 
tcucher and sim ilar organi/a- 
tion.s. Parliam entury  procedure, 
()i’oper rnethod.s of handling and 
organi/atlon'.s bu.slnc.s.H will be 
among topics.
To be held a t  Kelowna High 
School. F 'tk lay 's m eetings are 
from ■j’-lO p.m . nnd H to noon 
nnd 1 to 3:30 p.m .
Regi.strntions m ay be mnde 
bv contacting A. I,. Lynn. 1590 
Highland Drive, N. or Mr.s, 
Rol)crt Bailey, 2030 Stirling 
place.
SI’KECTI ADJLDIC.TTORS
Antony Holland. 1961 pre.sidenl, 
of the B.C. Guild of D ram a Ad-1 
judicntor.s will adjudicate the; 
speech clas.sc.s. P rio r to coming 
to Canada, he was vice-principal 
of the Old Vic Theatre and i.s 
now u.ssociatcd with Mr.s. Elsie 
G raham  in the Graham-Holland 
School of Acting in Vancouver.
Of particular intcrc.st to serl- 
OU.S .students i.s the ln.stitulion 
of two $150 scholarship.^ for 
piano nnd dancing classes re  
.spectively. D etails nrc given in 
the .syllabu.s. fT uther inform a­
tion on the 1963 festival m ay be 
received from the local sccrc 
tarie.s,
TALK U P ROADS
llighway.s M inister Gaglnrdi 
m ay  be In Kelowna a fte r Nov. 
15. Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce president J .  Bruce Smith 
said he had l)cen in contact 
with the mlni.ster who m ay be 
available to talk  about variou.s 




to.br* (Ji.>cn Nov. 15 
7i!rs. Joi-cpih Kornalewskl who 
with her husband arc  resixm- 
sible for the building of one ofj 
the few chronic hospital.s in thcj 
Valley said ttxlay construction j 
and other details should be fin-j 
lihed by Uiat dale. i
She said she liopcs to hold 
"oiwn hou.sc” a t the new build- 1 
ing ixi.ssibly Nov. 18. formal 
official opening will be held 
during the Chri.stmas season.
Agreement of salaries has 
been reached In 30 of B.C.’s 82 
school dl.strict.s.
Tlii.s includes the Okanagan 
Valley‘.s 12 school di.stricts 
which agreed to an average 
wage hike of between three nnd 
four per cent la s t week. It in- 
volvc.s nlxiut 800 tcachcr.s.
Settlem ents have al.so been 
reached in the Northern In ter­
ior's seven districl.s nnd the 
five districts of the Mainline- 
Cariboo w here teachers nnd 
school board  rcprc.scntativcs 
bargained on n regional basis.
In addition, six dlstrlctiJ have 
reached selticmcnt.s by indivi­
dual negotintions w ith school 
Itoards.
Average boost is about 2.5 per 
cent. L ast y ea r the average 
hike acras.s the province was 
less than one per cent.
Car Damaged 
By Vandals
Damage totalling a t least $150 
fpom a sm ashed windshield and 
left vent window*, was reported 
last night by R ichard Ketehum, 
Kelowna, when he returned to 
hi.s ca r a t I a.m .
Police said only a package of 
cigarcltes was taken from the 
c a r which was jiarkcd in front 
of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Do you know TOO boxes of 
UNICEF cards will buy enough 
to  be di.scu.s.scd is the QkanaganlSulfone Tablct.s to trea t 55 
I.ako bridge ba rrie r. Leprosy cn.se.s for three year.s.
Mentally Slack 
Is Jumping Jack
A prankster who thought of 
jumping on tho roof of a car, 
won't find the prank  too funny 
when jiolicc catch up with him, 
M arlin Welder, 1304 Richter 
retw rted to  iK)licc a t 1 p.m . yes 
tcrday, someone climbcel up on 
his car fender then Jumped u|) 





The second of a series of 
film program s dealing with 
'Man and His Physical Environ­
m ent’’ will bo available in tire 
Kelowna L ibrary until Nov. 9, 
according to a library release 
is.sued today.
The film m ay be booked l>e- 
twccn the hours of 1:30 p.m. and 
5:30 p.m . any afternoon except 
Monday.
I'he  psrcscnt program  concerns ; 
‘Man and W ater" and consists j 
of a 15-minutc anim ated color? 
film warning of tire world's in­
creasing .shortage of w ater, and 
a 29-minutc filiTi in color of 
“ How W ater Pollulion Can Kill 
W ater" dealing with the subject 
of contamination of the Ottawa! 
River and il.s tributaries the 
Gatineau nnd the Rideau Rivers, 
Eriulpmcnt for the showing of 
these and other film.s m ay be 







A suKgcstion to ha \ c  
words "Totem -Land" on 
1963 B.C. licence p latei was not 
supixrted by the Cham ber of 
Commerce.
At It.i meeting Tuc.'-day, the 
C of C turned down a resjucst! 
by H arry  Dukcr of V.'incouver 
that totem s on plates would bej 
indicative of the province. Hci 
asked for the cham ber's nj>- 
proval.
D ie executive felt otherwise.
Secretary Frixi H eallcy said 
totems are  really only a coa.stal 
area attraction  and not provincc- 
widc.
■» a disturb*.nce m-os#-i • c ro t t  
the north c o a s t T bli diaterb- 
aace wlU no-t effect a<nithcra 
» C .
Another w eather iy*t*m fol­
low’mg much the aam a path will 
brln.*i m ore rain to northern r«- 
gksns tomorrow.
In Kelowna y e ite n liy ’i  h ifli 
was 48 degrees with an o v tt-  
night low of 45. Tem perature* 
for the sam e t>c-rlod last year 
were 47 and 29,
Wc Stock
DISPOSABLE
Vftcfium Q e a s e r
DUST BAGS
F it E rery  5!ake and ftlodel
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
S9i BERNARD FO 2-363S
PATHFINDERS WILL BEAT PATH TO DOORS FOR NEEDY
Tlie Pathfii'idcrn will have n 
Im il  for the d istric t this even­
ing. when they call in Ihc Kei- 
* nwna and IlutlaiMl area . 'They
Ing i<n iiffichd collectoiji rll)- 
Ik)u, nnd will be nskiug for 
lin ftui.i of fruit, vcKclaldei., 
jsOUii ptc, Cuni* will be
will be lilslributcd u.s Clul,*tt- 
m as hnm pcrs to (hoiu* in need. 
L l̂, l̂ .year the Paihfitidct>
th ii .vciir If LikK), Pnihfiiulcr.s 
a re  ii .xouth grout* M>oiiMUcd 
bv tin* ,Sc\-cnlh-day Adventist 




Morn than 300 citizen band 
radio licences have been ismicd 
by the Kelowna office of tho De­
partm ent of Trnnsrwrt since (he 
band wan put into effect last 
April.
'Die bnntl. in the high fre­
quency range, had trecn In use 
in the United States for a num­
ber of years Iwforc Canada 
finally agreed to it.
I t  allows any Canadian ciil/.en 
to oiMsrnte an ’’approved" radio 
set from their cars  to home, or 
to their business office.
However, n licence m ust bo 
l.ssued bv (he D epartm ent of 
'TranKport.
Unofficial figures (iKllcaic at 
least 2,000 radios on tho band, 
in British Columbia.
HANDY KDUIP3II*lN'r
One Kelowna operator, who 
Installed his small mobile unit 
In a Iruck shortly after April 1, 
snid “ it U one of the hrmdicnt 
pieces of cnuipm cnt in the com­
pany,’’ He Is able to contact his 
iiomo or office within n rnnge 
of a t least 20-ndlefl,
Many private citizens through­
out tiie province nro insiallinK 
Iheir units “Just so they can call 
hom e," an official said.
In congested areas Mich as 
I Vancouver, wliere “ too manv 
 ̂units have the sam e channel," 
'ca lls  can become confiiscd, 
i however In the rem oter reglon;> 
contact I* fine," l ie  added.
Former Glenmore 
Resident Dies
F orm er Glenmore resident, 
Mr.s, M ary Elizabeth Farthing 
Watson, aged 80, died iu Kel- 
ow*na ho.si)ltal Tuc.sdfty.
Funeral service.s will bo held 
a t 2:.30 p,m . Friday from St, 
Michael nnd All A n g e l s ’ 
Church. Archdeacon I). R. 
Cntchix)le will conduct the ser­
vice. In term ent is In Kelowna 
cem etery.
Further detail.s will bo an­
nounced by Day’s Funeral Ser­
vice I.td. wiio nrc in charge of 
nrrnngem enls.
" S u s p e n s e - f n i 6 d . . . s o  r e m a r k *  
a b l e . . . b e c a u s e  t h e  b a s i c  p l o t  
I s  T R U E V ’- t n u A m mmihera
l o v e t
I ' • I'wt U«OE YOU TO 
i ' X l  StHTfZOM
*t01NHlN0 lII OI I
l *  AfAmiOUMtlOIJNtmtASt
sta rting
THURSDAY
— ENDS TONITE 
Yul Brynner 
•ESCAPE FROM ZAHRAIN” 
2 Shows 7:00 nnd 0:05
Scini-Rciircd
Hotel and Motel Ownc; 
would like position
Wrilc Box No. 4444 
Dally (-ourlcr
We have
to help you 
build, buy or 
refinance your.,




1(87 Fainlosy St. 





Pleasantvale Senior Citizens' Home
SAT., NOV. 3 -  2:00 p.m.
Gemaco Showroom -  Bernard a t St. Paul
DON’ r BUY VOIJK NEW 1'AI.L SUI l' or TOPCOAT 
UNTIL YOU SUi; I lllfi I'ABULOUS .SLLLCIION 
Of* WI'I.I.-rAII.OKBD OARMENTS 
l ULLY-CLIiANED aiwl PRESSED.I,. I ft
C o m e  S e e  and  S a y o  
Next Sat, Nov. 3 - 2  p.m.
The Daily Courier
Mf> itriiih"- ^ - —^ ''1l'%ti‘iiimii fiiii-iM IK I"'* ibj' j''i| i
m t  D « f l i  A -*«S ||||, U M tm m  i - C ,
a  r .  p m d m
I'f. im m m  m, mm ~  v s m  *
Hallowe'en Safety Tips 
W ell Worth Attention
o « e  d  y*M  
d l i  pVfiBpktt IkNiA
mi4 "Vkk m ti«ai^ u$ aa
im tlw citiMita.tiM) | ^ « « i  M •
| f i  •  i » |  w if
f v M  tlw  m ^ 0 m i  io«l»y m  tt«4»
ol laadiitiB,. t f t |^  tk*i m d  m>w- 
tiw e i
Clilef lyi%f
w i ^  d  tk i  cfi#iMtl |4 g « w f i» t , iya 
iCf'icwmji at cb ««^ f« , peiiC'se, d-tv 
cf#»ii •&! t'tf'fiwa. SUM W p  • * i a  
m  t»to,y*! fto fa iiy . a job wiikhi 
atoiM  b« ttcjseccitiry.
Tbry «t' op to &e M iuauoa bo«- 
ew r. ge4 «■# wouM bekbc* iJm poo.1 
M m  aakt otove.
Btit tlw yiwBf chikirta, h.*pf»y ia 
the fttfw  taU air, iwarm the nei^« 
bothoM* m  a tte^  pjuefit-tpoatored 
p a i tk a  l u ^  p t h c r t a p ,  ouo»-{4et« w ith 
c*Bsfy, tn*i't-~*od ftr«crK:kcf't-
Lm  p*«f4* will Mjr tisk
k  alt isBfOOtet fttft, i.iiil w it to h* 
i t  b .  B a t daAfnr 
T in fk  arc waiiifii to hippea 
to youai db^nm  who carry c a a ^  
puspliH i viuJe d m ifd  ia 
iafkmaiahk' ckxMag.
The B.C. S a f ^  Cooftdl hat thete- 
fore fctiwd trreo tia»ly and worth- 
tipi OB lalety la thii ttp u d .
1. Avoid fUauy maietitli for ooi- 
txa im  with yard* ol bagiy and HBow- 
i»g ikkti. A touch d  caa ttart
( G y .
them btfraiag.
1 . Yi"i,p m d  KUMkki with hbi'Oiat 
"Itiif* are wuiv«* d  trauhk.
3. laaaw t cMkheo to iliiisd weh 
i » £ i  troES fkaie^-~’fep®iktt aad hura. 
iag kavci, (trep4*c« aad viovea, hj^»  
ed HtoKhes-“<tsd tk-ecTacijei'i.
4.. cM d ica  itottid o*ve* carry 
puroplifl* li|^wd by catnlka. Du b*>i 
m l  thtMS indoor* rtdicf. where they 
caa Ki tm  to cartimi and labio 
dtgrnniiem ..
5. Keep the lAalkrt cMldiea ia 
charp of and ia tight ot a rriporuibk 
pet'toa at all tiatei.
6. Care ihouM be ir ica  to eipkxie 
firtwoiki ia a tafe maaocr. It i* mefer- 
able for * icipoawbk adult to do ihii. 
The children can watch,
7. Never thiow fkewoiki in the di* 
rei"t.K« of another pericm. .All ftre- 
w otlj loo, ihouM l»c erpkakd t»ul- 
doort* The fire daofer U very Wfh.
Theae arc merely baric bp* and are 
only wortbwhlk if they are adhered 
to  by a rapoftirble p e t im .
Tboae who like KckTwna ar^ all 
that it offer* to all rtddcot*., should 
eociiaue to be aware of the danprr* 
of carekii Hallowe’en behavior.
And for the sdulii, if you attosd 
Hallowe’en partie*, make that last 
drink a cup of hot coffee. Do not en­
danger other* and create condition* 
which inevitably lead to statistic*.
"Shock" For Delinquents
Whik tlw debate contktuea between 
iboae who favor a lympathciic treat­
ment for the w rcw g^ r and tho»e who 
urge itrtcter disciplmc, BriiainT Home 
CXftoe it embarking on a tbort, sharp 
"ihock” experiment for delinquent 
girli.
In new quarters at Oakraoor, Staf- 
fwtWure, where a 12-foot-high wire 
fence enclose* the establishment, up to 
25 girls, in two groups 14 to 17 and 
17 to 21, are to be exposed to a 
rigorouj program of hard work for 
gm ods of three months.
Inmate* will put in a 13-hour day, 
atarting at 6:30, and devoted to work.
gymnastics and reorientation course* 
under the supervision of seven uni­
formed women officers. Television, 
smoking arid "pinups’’ are banned and 
in an effort to foster self-respect, the 
girls will be taught depvortracnt and 
makeup.
If the scheme works, it will be 
copied elsewhere in Britain.
ViTiether it wiU work or not remains 
a question, but cmc thing seems cer­
tain. The treatment there will come 
as a distinct shock to many of the 
young women subjected to it— prob­
ably the type of shock they require to 
bring them to their senses.— (.Victoria 
Daily Tim es)
Forests O f The Amazon
The Amazon valley forest extend­
ing from the Atlantic Coast into the 
foothills of the Andes, and from Bol­
ivia through Columbia, Venezuela 
and the Guianas is the largest unbrok­
en forest belt in the world. Over a 
billion acres imntain about 5,000 
species of trees.
It is not a solid mass of vegetation 
from end to end. It is interrupted here 
and there by treeless plains and mea­
dows, some of them hundreds ot 
square miles in extent. Only part is 
true jungle with "the steaming still­
ness of an orchid scented glade,**
where there is neither thicket nor 
tangle but tall trees with tiers of birds, 
animals and epiphytes at different 
levels, and with long lianas swaying 
in the dusk.
Other parts of this immense virgin 
region arc open woods through which 
a traveller may wander with as much 
freedom and ease as in the beech-oak 
openings of Wi,sconsin— if he docs not 
encounter hostile Indians. Other 
parts, near streams and along the 
main channel of the Amazon River, 
are flooded much of the year.
— Forestry News
In Passing
An unhappy childhood may be bet­
ter than no childhood at all, but 
probably not much better.
If you’ll pay cash for groceries, 
your medical bills will probably be 
smaller.
There frequently arises the difficult 
problem of trying to decide whicli 
would cost less: Telling the truth, or 
hiring a lawyer.
Althougli women have tho reputa­
tion of being shrewd at picking up 
bargains, the average husband is no 
bargain.
Bygone Days
X# TISARS AGO 
Ootolicr 1932 
N et profit from  the 1952 Regatta wilt
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Rapid Comeback A chieved 
By Japanese Americans
E-AN rR.ANCISCO t.AP) — 
Twenty j r a r s  sgo 112,tOO J»p- 
anest-Amerlcan* were mxktft* 
iheir exodus from Pacific coait 
homes Into bleak barracks be- 
hlrxd the barbed wire of war rc- 
locstion crntxes.
Fro-m that time of despair th* 
Jap saese  - Americans h a v e  
scored a rem arkably swift and 
sweeping trium ph over racial 
prejudice and achieved notable 
economic success as well.
"An achievement p e r h a p s  
rarely  equalled tn the history of 
m i g r a t i o n , "  said Leonard 
Broom, sociology departm ent 
chairm an a t the University of 
Texas.
One J a  p a n es® - American 
lighted up an em phatic flash­
back picture of the Japanese 
status before Pearl H.irbor.
"Before the w ar we didn’t 
have a Chinaman’s chance In 
hell. Now the sky’a the lim it."
"A J a p ’s a Ja p ,"  said Lt.-Gcn. 
John L. Dcweitt, supporting his 
w estern d e f e n c e  commands 
1942 orders for evacu.ation of 
the Pacific coast's entire J a p ­
anese population, citizen and 
alien alike.
At the time, Jap an ’s forces 
were rolling on to early victor­
ies a t Singapore and Manila 
a fter the surprise P earl H arbor 
blow.
ENEMY RACE
"The Japanese race i.s an 
enemy race ,"  the general said. 
"While many second- and third- 
generation Japanese born on 
United States soli, possessed of
Am ericsn ciUic.-ishi', hsv# be- 
ctsm* *Ar.serifxnUcd,’ the rs d a l  
siratn  rem ains and u  via- 
diluleib"
“ It thierefore f o l l o w s  thst 
along the vital i ’acific coast 
over 112,0(90 ivstential enemies, 
of Japanese e itrac tlcn , are at 
large tcslay."
In March. 1912, as Bataan 
was falling in the Plu'J£.'pinea. 
Congress pa!ie<l atKl President 
Roc..sevelt signed legislation giv­
ing the arm y authority to act.
The Am.erican-txirn were re­
moved along with the alien im ­
m igrants.
But the enforced exodus para­
doxically turned into greater 
acceptance into American Ufe 
than ever before.
The opportunities that have 
opened to the Japanese range 
from the race track  to research 
laboratories, from architecture 
to law.
George Tanlguchl. who flft- 
l.shed high school in a relocation 
camp, was the fir.st Japanese 
jockey to ride on American 
tracks. He now earns $75,000 a
year as a top rscLng rider.
Kiyo T'Otiuyaiu ia tethnidwl 
director ot General Eiectrtc*i 
research  in lasers, a far-reaffe-
Ing scientific breakthrough.
B rxo.M E  J i  R iirrs
John Also was appointed to 
Use lj>a . A n g e l e s  municipal 
bench In 1953. the first Japan­
ese jurist In the United States.
l ^ s t  year, two more Japan­
ese judge* were appointed.
Many returned to the soD, 
where their father* started.
A high percentage has gdn* 
into teaching, research, and ac­
adem ic scholarship.
The heroic Second World War 
com bat record of U.S. - born 
Japanese soldiers In American 
uniform proved the first smash­
ing blow against prejudice.
Their perform ance stirred a 
sense of guilt in the country.
In 1948 Congress passed an 
Evacuation Claims Act under 
which more than $36,000.(X)0 has 
been paid so far to evacuated 
fam ilies in negotiated settle­
m ents for their losses.
Smoke Jazzes 
Up Your Heart
CLEVELAND (AP) — Smok­
ing apparently Jazzes up our 
stress glands, and that might
Be thankful for little things. Item 
October, the loveliest month of the 
year, has 31 days, whereas the 
toughest month has only 28.
Sorely needed in these days of short 
skirts is an automatically adjusting 
skirt that will keep the hemline at the 
same point when the wearer sits as 
when she stands.
In many a case you could make a 
fortune if you could buy a man at 
the valuation his mother-in-law would 
place on him and sell him for what 
his mother thinks he’s worth.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
There Exists 
A  Difference
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
gil * of republicBtloti o t 
es berein aro  also ro-
•irv o d .
By moll In B.C., 18,00 p er year; 5-1.50 
fo r 0 m onths; $2.75 for 3 montlia: $1210 
for 1 month, Outaldo B.C. and Common- 
wcitllb .Nations. St5,(K) per year; S7.50 
for 6 moftlhG SJ.75 for 3 months. U.S.A.. 
I18.W p er year. Singla copy aale* prlca . 
7 ....
be around $3,100, it was learned today 
ns plan.s wcer made to hold the annual 
meeting of the Kelowna Aquatic Asaocl- 
atlon nex t Tuesday.
20 YEARS AGO 
October 1912
Kelowma la expected to reach Ita Vic­
tory  Ijoan quota of 838.1,000 today. An­
other $50,000 i.s needed to complete the 
cam paign in ten days.
30 YEARS AGO 
Oc toiler 1932
Perm ission has tu>en granfwl the Can­
adian Legion to hold n t.ig day for the 
anlo of poppies, tnndo by disalded vets, 
tho proceed.^ to bo donated to relief work.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1922
Over two hundred |Mirent.s nttendert 
tho social gathering sponsorinl by the 
lODE and teacticra of the Kelowna Puti- 
lic School.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1912
The Kelowna HrollierhiKxl Society will 
recom m ence their weekly meetings for 
the w inter months next Sunday in the 
BapUai .Cbuzcb.  ̂  ̂ ......................
D ear Dr. Molner: W hat i.s the 
difference between mononucle­
osis, anem ia nnd leukemia? I 
know that nil have something to 
do with the blood. If you have 
a check-up nnd a blood count, 
how long can you rely on the 
rcsults?-VV.H.
They nil nro blood disease.s but 
they are detected by different 
types ol tests. Blood may l>o 
tested for somo slnglo purix).se. 
or it may undergo a variety of 
tests, so tlio last question you 
ask is unnn.swcrable without 
knowing w hether you had a 
aimplc or an elat)oratc exam in­
ation.
Mononucleosis, which has no 
relation to anem ia or leukem ia, 
is an infectious disease which 
reflects Itself In a predom inance 
of n type of white cell called 
a mononuclear cell. A test call­
ed a "hcterophilo reaction" ia 
u.sed, nnd it has a high quotient 
of accuracy.
Anemia, on the other hand, 
m ay In) a deficiency of iron - 
the red cells don't carry  enough 
of it, or there may t)o a de­
ficiency of red  cells. Pernicious 
anem ia, for example, occurs 
because not enough red cells 
nre l)eing forme<l; hemolytic 
anem ia means cells nro being 
dc.itroyed tin) rapidly, o r tlint 
roim? chronic t)l<aKt loss can t)o 
draining cells nwny.
Determining the presence of 
nnetuln is n simple enough test. 
Discovering exactly what type of 
it is present requires more 
elaliornlo tcfits.
l.«;ukemia, unlike anem ia. Is 
a di.senso of tho white cells. Tho 
cells increase in numt>er all out 
of projKirtlon. Again there nro 
rllffercnt types: acute or
chroiiic: o r involving certain 
type., of white cellr, n.s the 
i> mphocytos.
Here once more the routine 
bkmd eotmt, pUu> oOwr *ynip-
toms, give a clue to the trouble, 
but special procedures are  re- 
quircrl to  pin down the precise 
nature.
Oh, another point which may 
be t)othcrlng you: In certain 
piin.ses of leukemia, the red cells 
can become involved, producing 
a type of nncmin, but it is a 
byproduct of tho disease, not 
basic.
D ear Dr. Molner: Does tea, 
cither iced or hot, make arth ­
ritis w orseT-M RS. Z.B.
No, but it bothers mo to mcdi- 
tnto on how many fool things 
people say are "gCKxl" or "bad" 
for nrthritis. P ay  no attention 
to these foikloro notions.
D ear Doctor: Is eating before 
going swimming a cause of 
drownings or cram ps? Or are  
these old wives’ tales?—I.H.D, 
Tlio dongcr is very real, nnd 
not an old wives’ tnlo try any 
means. I t  holds true  whether 
you nre swimming indoors or 
outrioors, but is j>erhaps some- 
whnt m ore dangerous in cold 
water.
I ’he areas in which your blood 
circulates arc not tho same a t 
all timc.s. After culing, your sys­
tem nutomnticnlly increases 
circulation in the blood vessels 
associated with the «ilgestlvo 
tract.
This ahlft in circulation can 
leave you more sutiject to 
c ram p s—nnd a severe cram p 
can be disabling enough to 
cause drowning.
I'll point out tha t if. caught 
witli cram ps wlille swimming, 
you <ion’t lose your head, but 
simply i»nd(iic gcutl.v, j u w t 
enough to keep yourself iiflout 
while you call for liclp, you may 
well Mive your life.
But il'.s far heller to wail for 
an hour tuul preferably longer 
after eating iHdore going swim­
ming.
help induce h eart attacks, a 
m edical team  reported today.
Statistical studies find fa r 
m ore heart attacks among cig­
a re tte  smokers than non-smok- 
cr.s. But a key question is ex­
actly  how the sm oker’i  heart 
could be harm ed.
Evidence th a t a bad effect 
could come through the adrenal 
o r atress glands was described 
a t  the opening of the American 
H eart Association’* 35th scien­
tific sessions by Dr. Alfred 
Kcrshbaum  and associates of 
Philadelphia General Hospital.
They theorized th a t nicotln® 
from cigarettes provokes an in­
creased release of adrenalin 
and non - adrenalin from the 
adrenal glands and ner\’e end­
ings; and that these hormones 
in turn  cause the relearje of 
fa tty  suhstnnees Into the blood 
which m ight help clog up a rte r­
ies nnd thtin in time lend to 
h eart nttacks.
Under everyday physical o r 
emotional stress, the adrenal 
glands release these same hor­
mones to prepare the human 





Kelowna Daily Courier. 
f5lr:
I have read with much In ter­
est nnd wonderm ent a report 
w ritten by Jim  Billingsley of 
your staff on Uie play "D ark of 
tiie Moon" perform ed this week 
by Vernon Little Theatre Group.
As an cx-lftondoner and an  
avid theatregoer, 1 can only re ­
gard  this vitriolic attack with 
extrem e bafflement. I found the 
acting Bui>erb nnd the directing 
equally ao—tho play would not 
appeal to every taste, but then 
how mnny plays do? Has Mr, 
Billingsley much ex|icrlcnce of 
live theatre? Ilia review would 
liulicnte that a yenr a t the school 
he recommends for Mr, Bavole 




The Ixird shall fl*ht for yoa, 
and yo ahall hold .roiir prace.— 
Exodus II:t4 .
God's Word pledges; “ In re­
turning and rest tiholl ye be 
saved; in quietness and in con- 
lidaoc* •iutU b« your a tzaafth ."
I f  f 4 Y « « n i  M c iM c a o a i 
it b« b m  fa tf to
mgigm i ^ 4  f'lHUK#* MmsAU£ 
Qmmpa bm n'lm  Ia s  m%
m  kto ’IU*i t£»« a t te*t. iiattoir, 





to tackto iha 
p r o t t e t  9t m *.m  te 
tikat saspensteUfcr*.
“BtivtoHi di* bmt id
P a r t ia m m  rtor iu***wt mst 
sia*," iifcr. S o*k j»  tokt t t*  
Metis*, "Rmi gPvvfSAiiittt
M rta ia  w w giB C y  6 *mms- 
eiai M iatur**. 
atstoti to ro tec#  hM$*r*i 
t ia m  by »to 'm iU toA  tor « fwi! 
CLcai year." It* tab.
M  hi* r«vt«««$ •*«usMta« <ef l«4- 
• ra l  tayawfCtitor**. ik -
m z i t J I I  4 m m
f r a a  A|irJ 1 . t W  to Maroh Si,
im . This is tm mrnm !«*•
IM a th* orifl&al •aCtoiat**
m utad to t ^  last »***toa, which 
Him »ppro*wa«tod to lh« total 
tor i*.*i year.
Tb«. CMtiayous but *w«illcg 
ehortiS of d«:muid* tor ecoiw- 
» » »  ta  coiM  not
b* by lio* ittv ia i kiti*
atop «< topyod ttor«« |w r CM t 
No such cner* ivvffiiag of th* 
outer litoeta of this |»*ra*i'tlc 
growth w ta r**to*» th* jucgl* 
e l fodrrai *fwa4J*| to th* trim  
husbaadry which w« **«h ter 
our •xpaadiag n t t t e s J  tuittva- 
tioo. Titat this has todw d b*- 
com* an uak.*mpt thlch*t ha* 
b*«a am fiy  ahswm by th* rw 
ports of th* Glaaaco Ckirami*- 
lion on goveram eot e rfa a lta -
IkiO.
On th# reaxanabi* assurnpuoa 
tiifct XSit I s i ie r t  eijxrtidnurc ceo- 
cc iU  the greatest waste. I hav* 
ar.ily ied  our defence budget, 
which now ccciume* sllghiiy 
than one quarter ol every 
ta* dollar. Austerisy jjruntngs 
ha<* $85 mlilic® of the
esUmale expendUure* by the 
Departm ent of National De­
fence. In round figures, $5 mil- 
lion less will be spent on fight­
ing vehicle* for the three de­
fence forces, $3 million lest oo 
am.'TsuiiiUon and bombs, $8 m il­
lion less on U aniport vehicles, 
*3 million less on special train­
ing equipment, and $4 mlllior 
less on electronic and communi­
cation* equipment. Larger sum* 
will be saved m  other faciliUei, 
such as building.
These economies, totalling 
eight per cent ot planned spend­
ing in these line*, may or may 
not be prudent. It is possible to 
prune such expenditure* to the 
point where the balance spent is 
worthless in achieving defence.
But what was not trim m ed 
one iota was the size of the 
huge civilian staffs. The total 
bureaucracy for adm inistration, 
operation and m aintenance was 
initially ra ted  a t 47,156 bodies 
for the arm y, navy and air
TODAY IN HISTORY
Oct. 31, 1962 . .  .
M artin L ithcr, the re­
form er and Bible translator, 
nailed his 95 thc.sea on the 
church door a t  Wittenberg 
Castle 445 years ago today 
—in 1517. His original thc.sc.s 
directed against sale of in­
dulgences by the Dolnicnn 
monk Johann Tctzcl were 
burnt as h e r e t i c a l ,  but 
translations spread through 
Germ any like wildfire. Iai- 
ther, known as the “ founder 
of P ro testan t civilization," 
died in 1546.
1918—Turkey aurrendered. 
and signed an arm istice in 
the F irs t World War.
to««« t t o  ywiXj ta * ii.tto * . 
ia*ai* SwOi** *.J« tor#4 fcjr »!*• 
to*#- dtj-ista ih* 
e%.M«nty cuta, dc*4:*ta im  i*- 
H iii& i-e  m  i p v u i  f « « * r  ta « lu t  
to tow't# *.* « tsoiiU'itair
tot* to litll'Pghtai*-
tag ."  Otat ntototrvto*
bui««uer«tt *#*rtiy
kt Ita v»#itrow « |w*-*;ii*twrtty
lag^o,
Z.M
■Ai I **). • •  mu*t aiM'Um* (M l 
f t a u e #  M.udstaf Nowi&ik did 
feot hkv* to kiufe, Uto th*
m m y  btti* KimmpMi id
U»* tt'ttota 
civtliiin miti.iU'uM.'imm id
B .lA liiT K ' M E tG K S
Wnh «u»i«.fuy i-v«uo«liftg CM 
C kM d*'i ckxtir, sitotod
b* givea to t^«iusg tm tk  th* 
l!5d* Wber*-
ta mot# and me#* b m m u e ttt*  
wuid 1*4 tap* kivkttiiil tM  speed- 
of Less and le»# itMaey. 
ea mar* *i|:sufk».nt wtxiid 
b* the king tetns th*
levoiuticxikry |Mtv|ect which 
would twrrify every CoJuti«l 
lilimp, quick or dt'kd. TM# 
would b« to end the now «n*- 
chrcsai#uc and exvkvagant di- 
v iik *  of CHir defences fore** 
tato three pktrli. Peitvsi# k i k 
ftfit step cxunstKta #ervU'** 
tx*u,kl b« KiutuilUed.
7h»  governmea! which iJti- 
m stely ra#ke* this realiitic 
n itrg e r win lis ih  th* txm  of 
our defrnf**. while tmpxm-ijsg 
their quality: the re suit will b* 
a sav-ng bo every average Can- 




You think the Georgia’i  
convenient downtown loca­
tion might po*e painful 
parking problem*? It did -  
till we completed our new 
160-car Autopaxk. Adjoin­
ing the Hotel, thi* eight- 
level garage now givee yoa
T]-------------------------- c r
direct, covered acceM from 
your car to the Lobby. And 
it’s only one of many im­
provements for your pl«i- 
Bure a t the Georgia. U ia t 
doesn’t  hurt at all, does it? 
For reservations, call your 
local travel agent or write:
GEORGIA
WESTERN H O T E L  
V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .
home of the Cavalier Grill
‘‘i ,
GOOD COFFEE DESERVES 
THE FRESHER FLAVOR OF
PACIFIC MILK
NEW I p a c if ic
INSTANT SKIM 
MILK POWDER
fW Q  ^  
frGsk g o o d  
fhvor you H 
ra^Hy oojoyl
i
o m m .
a r o u n d  t o w n
I  World Tour L t C < * « i iM t Mz*. T- p . I 'Itek  tow \m m  ; GkaaeiM, Mz»- J- H- Mm-m, M r $ 4 tm  SSm  O p #  l&ty _? W it. *M  M i. m d  I enf & km *S9» 'tnm  fc# dMi
[ A Wmfefcid » ! »  GfUi'4* Iav*  t**U «tora U f^
; ptoi UMb& fti u #  a i . i n m  f
t » o i t g v s  jd J i i o K i  n a m  t \ A ^  ^
K H M r m  O M L f C O i 'l lE * ,  W l® -, OC'T. lift i m  f M i *  I '
ANN lA N K R S
; H r « « l Mr»  ̂ yf- t i  iieiM*!
‘ Mt Wwti'«<i ®l Ai*#»l
* 6a  u  '4*1 » lw«*r.




i f ,  i.O.O„jr-. M M  •
h b .
IhMtoe » 'l»  WM ^  WwMmiMy gymm4*
Dont Be A
Bystander
fcfci »** 6UW kft to bms4 wm̂  to • «»  »cr^ 4  Wwmm  ̂ !►.
i»  ifeerw w*J i-iMfcUau# m ,  » .w w ; a  •  » r  i'torwtJJiK f t t i J i  ti* w  fw #rt
IWAitosfp. „ j I#** CMrto.Si»M te* i
Wfeii* la to# OAii®k*.fika .Mr.f M t. h » x m , wIm - **»  » • «  J iiito a rt «tel*iAto to  ^  
R«v:iyii*&a $»»« m x n u x tm ) !»«?•'« to w to « wspo*; s ĵkaiwa*! e< OsWiitttei’**
ii# !#  to ciito* m d i Ito r'Aftdtof w 4  Wj t u w i p  mm i i '.s );t^  itaA.* aa to* ™     t  l
ctourvtoe* m  to« V idiej. » •  ot to* k x f p  #•*'«*’ t o ^  to
h .  u . . .  M . u «  I .  . t  efT S idT a
t « « a u  toto fir*t y  fey m  »tf*
#11 to# p r  ^  ^
toiussg tofwuipi ls#a, fW Aej: * ■
Gi##c*. hisgUsid * M  oo to toui'
£>l#r, tM  1* m M  botsi54 for fim i
dA to^tcfi 
S{x4kM. Mta.
K atm w  F i l in a A f t  fo r
X m A
total f«%'« •  vm -t mjim*  
» b k  Mid wtwCAitoiuii talk eo k«r
r»«® t trip to I'ttitad U g m m *  
to K «« York, to  
toe e**«m ttei K«feii'k*fe« aja4
Poiitea id  S fM m *  ead  tore# totor
t'l  tore, i   ------*- '"■*■
D*\-« AvM ti at
GwoatA, ttaneiq , U y m ,  *M  ^  y j , ,  i*Tr*ii*#* iPto-
toQ ot S m  r rw w i* *  wlia tomI Fiuiiffitn**.
Duj-taf k a  b ip  be M a  vt»to
P ear A m  tm iM * '.  t«* ( eigbt | toore t* m  W g e tm g  arid t* y  Mr*, ileiea
wtata eaa iiag  4umm to* * iie# tiiv<e»f u  i»#»tlaU#. > |T v * * i id WmJtaWI »'toi e re  to>
lujr eute #fri 1 *a«  a to j Neat a»A fur a t* t  <d tiu**ls.'»ti.*fy e a rk  to la 41*
ta««fe*g*r» aisiitoef «>wf toto:»*&er«!il*ita arto itart to |-ey ItakUtaa.
m d  a lta rk  as»utiw«-i Ytsu auoiwl k i#  to# fe«»t to iagj _ . !Ci.*ri*.i T*»eli«ir*.*4i
fw to , I M r  beat a*4  k k k « l feuuisital #«.« b#w #»ei to to«». Is rT ieodi aw l otigtibofa E#giaaM.
IM * »** 4 t»e!b,«|:* ha >£»«. lA-lI jU r t .  3. A f» M  u  at pr'**'|ajfcs| Mr*- P«aim '» ftatar, Mr*.
to  S i»A *o« lo r to* fiaMwraJ *a 
did  feta M m t taetoer Mr.. 
C&erlaa 'f^wtoa.. etio feed tfeat 
*«m.« day k ft fSiioAaa* to r**ki*
t o  Vk'tcet*. U r  a a d  Mi*..
ifltoout prvioraifato a* a e a r l/ a* 
v« could dctarsLtota.
I aaa tad  to go to Ife* aiitaV  
aoce ot to# vu’tira but tny wtf* 
feurig 00 to Kiy arm* aad plead­
ed elUi to* to stay out ot u . In 
a few mmutc* ttwe i«ol.ice ai-
TJeer Aaa: I 'ja  aa  advlt efeo
c&\ a |s*u«s! la 
• Geiicral Ho*.pitad
to she a«|i|»r »•■«* feer imAi*. 
Mr*. r t ’*d*rkk* ‘IQpij. aM Imt 
ymAgar *i*ter.
Mil* £"up ««.» wiMwr el to* 
r*|k*ad U.H. b»M tiaeli
year by t&a f OO# . . .  .a«ii 
mimmg aigfel BrtUife CtatunMd 
»ttal«!iBta to trave,} by hot to Mew 
PtlplXR*
yousg peopj# f r « a  te f te w  parta
til W aUa J Y^-n ^  is j^
eg*, awl to all. «#«f a
UlOCEfeMk WA EX.BCt’t tV E  
St. M * r |a r« fa  WA t o t e d
i h a a d  t o o #  tfca a a . a e r  to  r e w v e r y
Kill'.pie quesuoa. Ut s ho
Tfn »Kh»zued to Aik Jorj .
fear they « u i udok i  feaie Peachland Items
fbpi#d. >
, , .. . . . ft.- U Uta.r« a rvd# c l etas-ette  re-
rived. Now 1 m wot re rta ia  1 d id ' «,#.aki :f ir it- to «  - -
Ife* ngfet t&tog. Peiitap* »o iaaa ! a  tiieod o f .m e m to i  of toe Dtoceaaa La-
hikit I r t^ e u  in»*y u'iUi« itiiit Umi fc-Wt-k1 , ^  Woiuiii # Au:k,u~
my iRife «t UmtX fttWiiiplea; . . a  r . j  » ^ xidi rwdc ^  AtiJtUum ftt
to  b e l i ,  toe tK..y, ^ ■ ^ h L k  V ^ S - X u X . n i t n  d a y *  m  tK  t » .  a d a y -
My a tle  la*iit» I sfauukl f.iOtjw»iea ew siru e e i#  k» = k'^ta ****
Itav* l»is,xtiuc tevuhed. iii'.e . I#  ».hy aa<i ieu.ftej, .; LrSK-«» ita..!..
claim.* a m an’* tuM  duty b  to ' Ajsotoer tm n d t  »ay» toe et> . psr*i..ruent. M *
to* lU*.''»ft*Ijii. o 'B riM  ©f Saota B a r b a r a . '^  th s 'V a itw l State-a aad^C»»» 
v.ufe tor a  CaUfar&l.*.. Ato> »a.a feta
I ytm ngm i toot to r  Mr. Oordao 
K « to a  and fela ttm O y a t Sgty
fei.i a d a  aad fa;r.i!y. If I fea.JhraAi i;.#;*!.# fust  le^a-i:-# she 
becouta *ert«>-.jj.!y icj-ured o r ' itoi-Jd have toe p re iv g au ie  U> 
enpipied ta toat ftitit. »to pc 'jjt-‘ ig&ote a i.-iaa tl i to  <i.#so’t
ed out, it aouid  have picriuced a*n» to tt%oir.ue hun. W'tot 
real pn>bkm* tor her a.Kl the *!*>..! ih is '—J l ’AMTA 
tfiiidten. Dear Juasuta; Afcord;i-if l»:>
We boXh agree Ih c tt t t  a .Tfse ikx>k., toe aO;.i.aa atwuld
si>eak fifft, but this i» oue tJ  
!.iM)5e fine iJuiati luean*
Lstle. lVh.en frif.i.d4 u.eet. the 
..•lie uIk) m .i’guLie» tfie (..ither 
fLi-t livsially i j eakv fisrt -and 
i,I *-•> it to
! < i vS Trail, 
n-.eet-ag, v»ito 11
C». S. 
£ haired to* 
officer* at-
r » . a E  GD'DJQ P W K K t 
The L*-41e»' Sectkio o# the 
Kekiwma Goif Club vrlB end to* 
1W2 w aaoa w'tto a dtoner a t 
tto  club bsw** m  Tu**day. No» 
venitof i  a T |»m,
The i'»xy.ea wm by to# liayer# 
ditriBj to# fall *«*#»Q Wll to 
ftvea  tKit, atol to rn  i t  wil! t o  au 
revtilT lo  fto  «»ur** till to# 
ipi'iaf.. M eaito ri a.t# a.*.k.»4 to 
allewd If i t  aU po*ttUe aad m*y
mad* t to  Iri^  tol# p M  
tu m a xtt.
Cferta *p«A* a t to r  f M .  
ta f  ol ccmfkieac* la to* •« « ••* *  
f-J aolu'tiaa to to* pftaM t to* 
tarffiitk»ai ertacs. after feavtof 
aeea i t o  ILK', to actkw.
Mil* *tKik* to to* VfffiMt 
K.to»me.a Club a t  a mppta 'm**l* 
tag m  Mctaday. OetoliM S .  and  
la te r to  to* eveedaf afe# wMr*** 
»«d to# VerwcKt K*b*kaAi and 
Oddiettow*.. Sib* w ilt t o  jqy**fe* 
to f a t otoer tet*rfcw txstota to 
to# m *t fzsur*.
te&4ir:j frtari Trail. G rand j k d y  U Ito,# wtto,
r ttfk i. Keirrr.ie.3*, SBftmaieilaxd.; me### pSvoee Mr*. Maurice
PeacSila.'id aM  Keiuwiii. j Meikle or Mr*. R. P. Walrod
' If }<i>a *t»uld like to a tte rd  a td  
1 1 * ric>t already m  the
iquetlkiti c.f ii.orality insoived. 
'W e aould like your c>idtiion.
IX)BM  T EREV,
Ik a r  IX..l4>a i  r i n :  S.iut 
ilt* ’ Ate! iiiiH ha.v K-tu 





M E, AND MRS, JAMES (l.A REN CE DIBBLE
by Ryan Hro* V ic to r ia .
St. Lukes Church, Victoria 
Scene O f Pretty Ceremony
Uals tkiwn U> tlie }.»;■.!■'«• 
i.ltScnr JiJjould ! Vu’u n tfrr  \>> 
help rny brotner at tin- luW of 
i entlangetinf t'-veelf* 1 ray y ,-o - 
iTTus is the fuiidar.;#utii,! 
i«f brollies iy ly. t\ Mwi vimnot 
s.afe.'.v Sjfirtre liu- lnd!';tiUu-£ ati...t 
injuitive* al,..>ut him fgr the .-akc , 
of f.avinf his o*n  rkin.
Every day <arh of i-» faces 
iriik i Involvrti 10 the dady bu-i- 
(ics.v t'f hvitig. Even ttic !-ml'.
' turtle i;iU>t vtitk out !u.i neck 
if he i* to lattke pn.>gic?s.
Ux-al re iid rr.li atlesdiftf toe: 
r..*v;mi S tar tea to Susmaer- 
iaud « i  ,totu,r\i*.y. Oct, 27 ta - | ' 
ciuded Mrs J . P. Ixng. Mrs.
• iet.i.'ge lu'tig. l . lf i .  M h r ( g ‘.i.>=..tfi. 
.̂V.ss, S. C, iJrii, htic- Hatvey 
:S,;..-..?, M(5. H ft.’:..! .Mft
Ja^k l j « t i a»av .
Kalamalka W1 






Ites.r H.H'h.itfif) (f  Still- 
M;!;!;e:H,'ta has ta's-ii 
;he li'.i.’i.e of Mr. Mid U t»
vs et k .
OYAMA
me;s's Ir.
uted c!>:)th!ti;( drive in the 
Ovnrua area from NovemtftT l»t Arnbularsce Hngai'ie.
-The Kalatnalka Wo- 
itu'.e are holding a 
LONG R E a V ltE
MONTHlbAL < CP '-B e tw een
Ihein, Juh.!i ?i!c.Vili'.trr Dougiiti 
Slid his v.ifc Jtsinic, ('! i‘ji)!i,h- 
irid CartK r\ liie, have g u e a  72 
ye.'irs (;f rervic e to the
Mr. Tljo.mai B rid ley , rr.an*- 
ger i'f the t>eve»th-d»y A.dven- 
tb t  ReM.havr!'i Hiu|-.ii»l i t  Sid-, 
isrv, l i e ,  and his asiiitftiit Mr 
N. T>.sthi.k were recent vtiUor* 
to Kelowna. 'ITils was the first 
U' i t  t(* tt-.e Okanagan Valley bv 
Mi. Bradley, who is isn .Aiistrat- 
u n ,  raid, he vwi- g teativ  tir.sur-i- 
»ed v.it,h Its toiiuty. While here 
he i»;«.jke at the Hvitland Adven­
tist Churfh.
Mr. and Mr* C hrster Hick 
hn\.* b e e n  vb.limg former 
i'la it.e  ft lends In the district, 
t. John liefore rrturntng to tl.eSr home 




You'll k>ui. your loveliett t o  
•  riatSerlRg e*»y.to-c*r» f«r 
Coiffure, created by u* to 
sisake you T.-<ok ycnir r td ia n t 
to s t: Be "H ead F ir i t "  to 
beauty 1
BA Y  A V E .
512 Bay Ave.
n .A M lN G O
USl Elli* St.
B tfeu t; Saltoi
PO 2-2223
Beattitf S t lo a  
T»0 243Ca
to Noveiiito'r Stli. All rvsident-s
A T ban k ifiv to l tto rae  of,b«kl her floor-lengtb, em broid-'w as a iita ted  by the m other ofj r v . r  Ann I andrrs- Atv f imcei  bi donate anv
Hoaer* and fruit decorat*d S t . ie re d n e t  veil, k n t  to her by Uic i.he groom who clvose a tilvery '^^ wonderful but he bi-. a bad tdean artide.s with at
Luke’# Church In Victoria o n U lite r of the groom, and she giey briKade suit with a . fi,,},;* ^ . m' j  least six rnonth.v w ear In ihe.m.
O c to b e r  etii a t 7 p.m. when Mis* I carried a touijuel of t« i  to-c-s brown ha t atHl accc.ssories i to re 'h im  He Girrow-, SlO's and *’’* *" ‘'’■’’''d '' i'er.-ons a'l
M argaret E lirabelh Burton.? and itephanotls. U'th mothers wore ytllow rose , j,,. o\ cr  the world. Clothing may be
{taughtcr of Mr*. K. M. BaiiUe; The maid of honor Mi-s Ruth corsages. ^ /o-ncs n umber,
and the late Mr. E . D. B urton ' Burton of Okanagan Mission A bcauUfuUy decorated three- details and I keen track -or during the day at the K un e's 
of Okanagan MUaton, to c a m tlw h o  w *i the bride's sole at-, tiered wedding cake c r o w n e d H e  owe,s me $1W room at the Oyansa E lem entary 
the bride of J tm e a  O aronc# I teridaiit, wore a chartning aqua-j with m kiiaturc doves cenbedi j,.* ,.,on#v I care .^ ^ ^ '^ ’ . .. , v , i
Dibble of Victoria, B.C. T he:m arine  semi-formal drc.*s wi th; the b ride*  table. The toast to a.„ . o ... i.i.'., , i , , .  meeting wi.l be held
Reverend T. D. R. Ragg offlc t-'a  dra£>ed bodice and full skirt, the bride was pro£xi.sed by Mr. 
ated and music was provided A bandeau of white flm vus A rdilbakl Stubbs and was ably
the cercmonv by the formed her headdress and rhc an,swcred by the groom, andduring 
church organist.
Given In m arriage by Mr. 
Archibald Stubb* the bride w ai 
rid iant In a floor-length gown 
of white chiffon over taffeta. 
The sw eetheart necklia* of the 
fitted bodice wa* trim m ed with 
applique* of white lace em­
broidered with opalescent ae* 
quin* as were the appliques on 
the fuU skirt, and her long 
llteves tapered to a Uljiioint. 
A hcaddrei* of net leave* ac­
cented with opalescent sequins
1 a
how to
?cure him. He Girrovv, S10'*>
*■’ . $20’» and forgets to 1 ay
, , n J . I . 1. back. I'm  a nut when It,  beautifully decorated thrce-
everything. He owe.* me $lto.
It’s not the money I care 
about. ,Ann, it's the iiica that he 
doesn't .sec anything wrong in 
forgetting to iiay his dcbi.v. I 'm'  
. , . . . . .  , . . .  *ure if he does thi.s with me he
carrlw l ft bouquet of white c*ir- folkjwinjj the rofrcNhnicnt* do Jt with others. Tliis Is
nations. i bride and groom led off g
Mr. William Willoughby of dancing. lalso hurts his reputation. He
Victoria acted as best man and ? Among Uie guests travelling;rnake.s good money but he
ions
a t the home of Mr.v. H. llenifert
lit 8 ti.rn. on .Niivi-mlHr 8th. & winter
the ushers were Mr. Kenneth to Victoria to allend the wed- 
Dlbble and Mr. Patrick Monk, ding were. Mr. nnd Mrs. N.
both of Victoria.
Following the ceremony a re 
ceptlon was held In Foresters
Dalrymple, Mrs. M. S. Lind­
say and Mr. and Mrs. A. Stubb* 
from Okanagan Mi.ssion; Mr.
HaU, Victoria, where the mother and Mr.s. Clarke McMeeken and 
of the bride received the g u ests ; family from Rutland; Mr. Ar- 
wearing a dre.ss of turquoise thur Town# from Vancouver;
ihantung with a m atching jack 
et. and black acccSf.ories. She
OYAMA
M others Of Guides And Brownies 
M eet Guests Of Honor At Social
A very enjoyable afternoon 
aa* held In the Oyama Com­
munity llaU last Wednesday 
when the Parents* Committee to 
th* Girl Guide Assoclatton held 
I social afternoon so mother* of 
the Brownies and Gulde.s could 
meet th* two (p m U  ot honor, 
who w«re Mra. Drake, Division 
Commissioner of the North 
Okanagan and Mrs. Jones, Dis­
trict Commissioner, both are  
from Kelowna. They were greet­
ed by the Brownie* with the 
"Grand Howl."
Th* Brownies then had thetr 
ra lry  Ring, which l* th* open­
ing of their regular meeting*. 
Following this Sixer strip** were 
iiresented to Shelly Thompson, 
*'F.lv**", Susan S t e p h e n ,  
"Gnotoes", Patti Hayward, 
“Sprit**", Srconder atrRie* 
wer* presented to Donna Gin- 
gell, ‘’Sprll**", Wendy Croi- 
inan "Onom ea", Jennifer Eyles,
"Ely**."
Mr*, n . N*U, Brown Owl, then 
announced the winner* of the 
humjpkln c<mt**t, which wa* a 
project the girl* have had for 
(he ium m *r working toward* 
ihelr Golden Hand. Mr. W. Dun- 
gate, who Judged th* pumpkin* 
h*d a  Job to determ ln* th* win­
ner* from th* lovely assortm ent 
lhat wer* there. Prize* were 
awarded to Cynthia Shumay. 
best Colored; ElUeen Q atike, 
best *hai«i Nancy Black, la rg ­
est, which weighed 41 pounds, 
end too moat pumpkin* grown 
from flvo seeds, 8u*an Stephen 
with l l .
Th* Brownl** and other chil­
dren then went up to  th# Mem­
orial Hall where they wer* serv­
ed cool-atd and cookies and en­
tertained with gam**. Tea wa# 
is r v i^  In the main hall to the 
mother* and guest*.
Mr*. D rake #iiok* to the gath- 
crlni;, wcleuinlng the Brownie* 
nnd Guide* to D istrict No. 1. 
Kclowno. which they will now 
be under, rhe a lio  saUl how 
pleased I ho w<>« that the Guide 
Triwp luia Iwcn formwl in 
Oyaina and wished them  suc- 
c«ij*, Tlie Guide Captain will b« 
M ri. A. Trcw hitt and her help­
e rs  Mrs. .M, htcphen and .Min. 
fl. Sproule. the firut mevtuiu 
will m  held next week. 
M ft,“-'F .'”Ha>*ward, 'p residen t
of the Parents' Committee, .said 
how pleased she was to see the 
mother* who were there. She 
explained how im portant It wn.s 
for tho mothers of the Guides, 
Brownies and new Tweenies to 
belong to the Parent-s’ Commit­
tee, a s  this way Uicy cum keep 
la  touch with how their girls 
are  progressing in their differ­
ent projects and what they will 
be doing in the future. Mr.s. 
Hayward said how imicti it en­
courages tho Kills to know that 
their molher.s were inteie.sted in 
what they were doinK, and hope.s 
that motherH of the newly form­
ed Guides nnd the new Tween­
ies will be nbie to attend the 
next meeting which will be held 
on Nov. 29. The lime and place 
will bo announced a t n later 
date.
After tea w as served most o f . 
the pumpkins were sold with 
the proceed* going to  help with 
Brownl* work.
Tb end the afternoon the 
Brownies held their regular d o t­
ing ceremony.
    'iniM'iii
.Miss V. Dibble and Mls.s D. 
Royal of Mission, B.C.; Miss S. 
Royal of Vancouver; M r. and 
Mrs, T. Smith from Cobble HUl, 
and M rs. Inglcbright from Dun­
can, V.l.
For her honeymoon motoring 
through the Interior the bride 
changed to a sm art beige suit 
and completed her costume with 
a pretty brown h a t and brown 
acce.ssories.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Dibble will re- 
ride In Victoria.
doe.sn't know where It goe.s. 
How can I help'-M OIftlftlE
Dear Mollle: If you can 't cure 
him before m arriage the prob­
lem will lie an active volcano i 
after m arriage--eruptlng peri­
odically and causing serious 
trouble.
Ask your fiance to give you 
his check nnd lugge.st he live on 
an allowance. (When money 











Phone r o  ^^150
Lovely f.ibrics in Fall and Winter fhadcs 
ciceant I'ashions at ,Mcik.lc‘s today.
H allow e 'en  T rea ts
Be sure to leave your lights 
on for the children calling for 
Haliowe-«ti t r e a t *  (m ight. 
Guides, Scouts, Cubs, and 
Brownies among other groups 
will lie collecting for UNICEF. 
This is n worthwhile project and 




The new look i n. . .
Fall & Winter Coat s . . .
An exclusive Gordon Creation . . . L am b's wool and 
m ohair, seal skin. Velours, Camel hair, fancy tweeds, 
furlalnes, H arris tweeds, etc.
Styled with large collars, the stand up and sm aller collar# 
Sernl flare, slash pockets, two and three button style*.
F u r trim  coat.s In mink, Persian  lam b and fox.
Choose yours now from the lovely new Fall and Winter 
shades. Sizes 7 to 40.
9 5 . 0 0
Choose your Christm as Cards early  while th# selection 1# 
a t It# best. We are  pleased to do your Gift W rapping and 
order any Book you wish,
Kelowna Book & Gift Shop
549 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-3117
MASSES
NOV. I ~  ALl. SAINTS’ 
Holy Day of Obligation 
nnd
NOV. 2.
ALL SOULS’ DAY  
Immgculale (  onception 
Churi'h 
111 Sutherland Ave., 
0:45, 7:30.8:13,9:00, 
11:00 a m. and fl.OO p.m.
St. Pill# .\  Chmch
I3in (llrnniore St.,
7,30 and 11:00 a.m ., 
and 7:00 p m.
V a n i s h e s  b l e m i s h e s  o u t  o f  s i g h t . . . g i v e s  
y o u  a n  A U L ,  O L E A R * l o o k l n g  c o m p l e x i o n . . .
i n  m i n u t e s !
All C le a r  M edicatBd M ake-up
In fashion'# n*w m att# finish, vanish#* bl«m- 
Ishe# out of sight Instantly. Containing Du Barry's 
own medication, Blonol"^, It helps heal a* It 
conceals.Faahlonable ehadea, $ t.5 0 .
P  8 . Be sure to ask about DuBarry's ALL CLEAR cleansing routines, loo 
antl-blernifih program ever developed.
All ClearM cdicatod C o m p re s se d
P o w d e r  ^ r  medicated touch-ups through­
out the day. l;vory flufl of tiattory help# protect 










By Bernard Casuals, neweit itylci, lovely autumn glitdei 
In FngUsh woreteds, fine boucle, Llama Icnlu and fin* 
crencs, classic etyling, ilccvc, slim skirt line and
.-md pleated style. Smart fo r any occasion, Slzcg
r ; : r . f i 4 i £ .........................J 9 . 9 5 . » 3 5 . 0 0
Complete your Fall and Winter cnscnablo with 
a pair of
SHOES
( ll ic  ahoc with the beautiful fit)
Ju s t one step and you'll know . . . for you will 
love the feel of these wonderful shoes, lleel-hugglng, 
toe free fit - -  won't slip, won't gap, won’t  pinch. 
Designed to put Fashion ot your feet.
See niir selection now in A AAA “  1 C  O C  
widtlvs. Priced at  ......................  pair I
N aturallrer# with the 
completely soft" sole, 
slarked  heel.
P a ir .  - ............- ............ ................
With the Cuban 








Geo A. Meikle Ltd.
( or. n n tN  ARD uiiil W .\ 11 II
'Ihf More of (Jualiiy and Service
I •
III? Kelowna and District I amities for 03 YearV’
Packers,Canadians F i ^
To 5*5 Tie In Overtime
I  Smxmmm Y m  k  Iwi ttiji* ssl! r is i if )  -  T m  O i» . fe*ain4  m% m  km  m - 'm m m A  t t
n { teH O } ife#' 'tt*  la t tc ’i a « w w  | t t *  M  »iS8.Wi« m s m m m .  } i« i* ( i#  fe
4n-i'^y PTA is f  Ls*£'w< i-t Vti'-* f t *  v m m
I t o t t y ,  K«v, S. a t S p m . i M m
t t*  M. V, ilm£ie«. i.vai***teiai.. S t m m  V tm M m m  i a * i Q  * *»A  ^  •* **’***■
.4rttfi«sd  F*caer» wmmt t t t e  ’ . 1 ^ ^ . .  I Y i m m  €mmOM m  tttil? «»»
tt* JtttK Hw«ni Ste-fctta' md mmus.* witt tt* tt&ai f«*ai:t i i tor tt* tmamA bmm at m
l »  t t*  » t  R*'%'. i m m i * ^ '  •'*?* P W M
ef  V et'!**, w t t t  F*i«f i ¥'imyis4  Wfvtf* m  ; fe£;|aat tt*. ifasart ***!«■ a f  D eaa!** J *  t*
g t t  Ikwi W. H, HMjt.tt'tt ittHI •  ■ t«*llil l«5 iM •  ASXtll&M rrf-t I iSH .B*t. J te l B R tt t t f  itof'*#. • •
W r o m * * s j i e ' e f t a B p * i c f c » e i p > 4 i  t e w *  S t  S : t $  i e  t t »  t t t u S
1
T n i l a A i i
PTAPkui
csKurl |« l i * .  tt«' pPDfr-iMa »u l
te.*ti4f*a m  *£i.!feii»t» tiTjii. lifl *
ctaiTtrw ci *i(M:^„,
*-tit* <jf f* t t%  H * * « i m  
m iiS 'U  mittct m  t t«  *-eJl»jr» ol 
t i»  ciiidi feitv"* h t m  'tt* ptfUC'v*. 
Ijtr fc-<Wa.-.ci‘i» id  « tfioa tti rlu iJ  
'mmttmm iuuu& ftim  **t up t**i 
J*b.«uy bjr tti* B c ,  f**4m l
id  bucitty Witt o6i.y «** iniaw
CHURCH 
EVENTSrumx rmmiMM
l l  i t H  t t * t  IB* m r m t *  * -  •  ........... -...- - - ..................
JwvetMi* £kia*j'4^s»y. tmzslfy < 
bfe-jttcteiit't* luxJ l»fk (d t* . |l I l J L E  H 'O lE S a o r  
»-|jOfcsitji,iity c.e«.e.s.£ltjit«4 •  lack* 
iato t te  w ciiai* picruf* lo *#« 
wttat wi.i wi'otig ta d  wtiitj « x tt i  
be «fe»e u> help.
Siac'* Jaouw y  PTA cmtartt* 
arid laaiiy uictlvidual i^TA'* 
iiav* tofca fexttiryi t t  t t*  (icU if* 
la  tt»«a ccaamuidUM  fceiyftiuai 
ti«r *«»<*«'»,
_ kt U : i i  id  km  Nuxta |*ertoi 
! w iw  Oas* IftOw* ta d  Dmb J$Mm 
jittjag  Witt rvuAi* .Rti'ry Wyaa* 
cbii* to b««t F t c t e i
|D*t lana Bari* K tb t t t r i  v t t t  
i Lo«« te t'U ni t t*  *f«aii, im  tt*
: tatty,
Xetmm  b*M •  niKiifl. I* t4  • (  
I tt .M it  tb« ii'ttittik tkmm mkm 
I I t t tv  M il o t t*  'Urnrn
i <«4 A.! Kpwtl •  MC't p*«i u tik tt 
l i to i i t t  q a rk ty  
! K tb tto tt. iM m m 'tt,
pmmA.. 
H ‘hae4Ml H w  Ym m m  m m
ID Ppm
Ik ttriyr tkinef ,U  
I t t t f  w itt M«nr M e w ittl  p w i  
ta  itttM ljM t fee t o  §m l.
1W KatoMi pit #a
t o  m*dm rn m b k k  m U  ktt mi 
liiO l ml t o  (Mwt w to a  m m e ty  
k m m  He*** iitartw i Itti wi..y 
 ̂arM aiii t w  %'*raee jikdmmmwm  
p m t f k  tally Ii*  §**1. &t t o
E e b i m t e i ^ l  tw a ttiv ie tt
Excellent Team Work
O M m a  GAUBtY
W typ* W tte f t  14. i t  t o  
€ m n t r k  LmvMgbm r*!**- 
A f t t t t*  ito *  * to  
t o i l  «t V tfkM  J'Wtu* t to b ,  
Wtyiwi h*» toM* a  e w t w  I t r
wight m fiiiM  K« lit*  M l •
biifii fta tui'i'iMM w h m  hm 
t r t t t i t u * .  ii*  kapm  ta  li*>
P O U a COURTVERNON (S taff)-T h*  Bitile!W'ialsiiitiy W'lli b* hekl la t o ]
Tr'taity U a t« l  Cfcui'i'tt fri*m!
f.SttlPptTi. tXieiidiiy to lfsuii„j SBo^-ttg tte lr cinimttoMlii.p!m*k* it •  JM bot'key fto)*. VEiiNON »Sta(ff — WUiitm 
d * r N'uv’, 15-1.5. ifc<t b,y K«v. ? pju.* e»cette«ti VtraoB. however, h td  t  ! r ^ , |  VrriKMi tod ty  w t t
rrtnc ta  E, Vif*.ad id Tcrtsato. ■ t#»ni wwk. MsMleioo tad ll«ri« t tdet »s they puikd j iw » to  ia
c c M « 4 o . £ « K
ft ft IE *  Vti"«.« is te r - C&arcl»U^,.ia *«1 to  e«»l t t*  tMrdSri* m «  ttto  t o  Eetewftt ttt#«itortod K uvtot'f.
t t *  n eed  lt»r t i lV t- f t t t  Telk«wsM p w i'J W kl t ' t r f k v l  W''ttt t o  *tx*r* b c ta fd lw to e li p tM  . . .  e titsM *
** t o ' f k U  r .tty  *t t o  Tiuxity Uc i t e d ; M y*tag «  * 4  lie. ' w«H « 0 y M m  m em d$  to tef t o ^ « T ^
1* 1. fef!i»uy t o  U w uto, ta m -^C bw reh  M iod ty  tftrratiiw . At! K tto '& a tried  to  trm  t o  I t o  fM a*. It »**  »l t m t l ?  f  :S11
o*aU-*d *rrot*  Caaada. t o  eiem cg eervice. Rev. Ffu*'gmm* tijfet a t  S ilf  i» o m  tim afte  t o  ftam it fraro# » t* a  t o  a W!f f — : ---------- -—— — —̂ -
&oicw juirfiil*  delinqaeoeyI twy R ictttrds, A&attcttt curave,; wfeea F a rk e n  rtght w ta f tf tp ro  tloa of A rt D*vtd*»., O to  The t o t  to r i a f  p r t f a a a c f
, rx m itm t  cveryuM  la  iotiie farm  1 will be ttte fa e ii  ij:*a.ker.' fxoria )toftoi.l» bdi'ked up  a tow !Low*, usd  D «  Jak e i teemed b>- j i.boiuM e t.« istt a t to u t  oe* **■*¥•_ w xhi% ii cci.e Kstryocot Ia i îMied *0 nitiri^. fjidik# firoca Jftckic liowird to j i s r t t h  A n oftAiaji U ft  ̂ oai
’ Utal iboiikl be well atteoded. ?     ifiaat acor*. I two o tter veietabtea daily*
: A que»u« tai'x will b« tdaeed?
[ near ttte door, Qoe»Uc»i may be | 
f bfougtit w ltt y m  eg w ritteaj 
' tJ x tf  the t*ojtram .
Htaus.ami» o.f pouadu of 
|wiiiMH‘tom* a re  being dum p­
ed ia die Vernon city dump as 
p a rt of the ’'w a ite '' from
CARPET OF PRUNES
packlijf l»u»es. Kirk Wood- 
head, evam tte* the fru it 
which packitig boaees eay a re  
of no u&e to canneries or
f r r th fruit e tlcs. About Rtne
ton* of the fru it was d.ii{vM.«l 
of in this r.ietlifid rc rrn tly  in 
VeriKM'i.. t Courier l*hc,t.oi
Hallowe en Can Be Time 
W hen Fire Tragedy Hits
By JIM  BILLl.NOSLET
VERNON (S ta ffI— Tonight Is 
I Hallow e'en, the traditional tim e 
Of black cats, ckclctons and 
1 witches.
Traditional? At orte time tt
•  Children should never ca r- ' 
ry a pumpkin lighted by a can­
dle. Do not use them  Indoors 
w here they can se t fire to cur­
tains or table decorations.
•  Keep the sm allest children
was called Halloweve, the night Jn charge of a responsible per- 
beforc All-Hallows or AU SalnU 'lson a t all times.
Day. and it was a religious cus 
tom  derived f r o m  Roman 
Catholic countries. On the nicht 
proceeding All Saints* Day the 
people would visit cem eteries, 
laying flowers on the graves of 
friends and relatives. The cos­
tum es worn by today’s moppets 
were perhaps inspired by that 
e ra , when the worshippers 
would don anything and every­
thing except their norm al day. 
[to-day dress.
But the weird form s to  toda.v 
[dw arfed Images, ghost.s, gob- 
[llna. m onsters, even Mickey 
[M ouse, Donald Duck and more 
[recently  a  Flinstone m ask or 
[two, a re  strictly  20th century.
While in recent years masks 
[and clothing are  trea ted  to re- 
ils t  fire , unfortunately many 
[decorative costum es become 
[w alking fire traps. The B.C. 
Safety Council 8dvisc.s parents 
[to  exercise extrem e caution by 
[c toerv ing  the following:
F or costumc.s avoid flimsy 
[m ateria ls  with yards of ma- 
[te rla l in baggy sleeves and bil- 
I lowing skirts.
#  Wigs, and m asks with 
I flfa^us hair are possible sources 
|o f troubic.
•  Clothing, even sturdy dun- 
jg arees , can burn. Be sure chll- 
I d r tn  understand they m ust stay 
[ •w a y  from  any flam e, hon- 
I fired and burning leaves out- 
I doors, fire places and stoves in 
[ to i r s ,  lighted ■ m atches and 
I cigarettes
•  I'lrecrackers. of course, 
should rwt be used.
RCMP Staff Sgt. F rank  R egan
of Vernon has Issued the usual
w'arning to youngster.# this tim e 
of year. The night wa* m ade for 
the small fry. not the teen ager 
bent on destruction. Police will 
be out in force, and charges will 
be laid against any persons do­
ing tnallcious dam age or caus­
ing disturbance.
Obey all rules. Including those 
of safe costume. Happy hunting.
OBITUARIES
MISS A. L. CBITCII |m en t a t  N iagara Fall.*: Albert 
VERNON (Staff) — F u n era l:o f Kamloop.*; one daughter.
service for Mis.* Alice Louise 
Criteh. 76. will be held from the 
chapel of Campbell and W inter 
Funeral Chanel Thursday. Nov. 
1 a t 0:30 a.m .
Miss Critch was a form er 
resident of Vancouver, before
Mrs. It. S, Ligstone, and his 
father E rnest Swift, of Falk ­
land; 11 grandchildren, lour 
brothers and three sisters.
Rev. M arjorie Stcdman will 
officiate a t the service to be 
held from Falkland Hall, Nov.
coming to the Vernon d istric t 1011 a t 2:30 p.m . Burial will follow
year.* ago.
She i.* survived by a sister 
and one niece.
Rev. C, E. Reeve will officiate 
nt tlic chafiel service, burial to 
follow in the P leasant Valley 
Cemetery. Camnbell and W inter 
Funeral Chapel In charge of 
arrangem ents.
J . A. SWIFT
VERNON (Staf) — Falkland 
d istric t’.* John A rthur Swift, 52. 
died suddenly on Oct. 29.
Mr. Swift ha* been a resident 
of the Falkland d istric t for the 
p ast 24 years. He was al.so an 
active meml)cr of tho Indepen­
dent Order of Oddefellows, Falk­
land branch. ,
Survivors include, his wife 
»%. . . . .  Jean ; four son*, Glen of Biub-
’There were nbmlt 1,700.000 bcr Bay. Texada Island; Cor-
new elem entary and secondary poral U n o ard , of the RCMP
lachool pupii.s In tho United Detachment, Ottawa; Corporal
in the Falkland Cem etery 
Campbell and Winter Funeral 




VERNON (Staff) — The new 
p m id e n t of University of Brit­
ish Columbia Dr. Jolia B. Mac­
Donald will be In Vernon Nov. 2 
as part of a tour to m eet with 
local represeotaiives and ascer­
tain the region’* need* with re- 
spsect to higher education. He 
will be In Kelowna Nov. 1.
Dr. MacDonald will m eet with 
Mayor Bruce Cousin*, m em bers 
of the Chaml>er of Commerce 
and officlaL* in the school dis­
trict. On the agenda will be:
•  To estim ate curren t and 
future needs in respect to high­
e r  education.
•  Demand for higher educa- 
Uon beyond high school both in 
academ ic and vocational stud­
ies.
•  The success of grado 13 
program .
•  General cultural activities 
in this area Including Interests 
in the facilities for music, the­
atre , the fine arts.
•  In terest of citizens in night 
school program s and other 
courses In continuing education.
•  Extent to which this com­
munity m ight be prepared to 
contribute to the capital and 
operating costs Involved In 
building a college.
After all inform ation Is gath 
ercd. D r. MacDonald will be 
preparing a detailed report on 
a plan for higher education In 
B.C. He will also seek alumni 
viewpoints on education.
IN VERNON
AND D IST R ia
Dailjf Comierii Vrmoa Iktrcaa, Caottbii Btoclt 
'lekpboiic Ltiidea 1-7410
S m S L
W«L, CM. 31, 1962 The Dally CoBrier F»f# 6
is ta te s  for 1002-63. 'M urray , of the RCMP detnch-
T. O. QU.AIN
VERNON (S ta ff)-A  resident 
of Vernon all hi.* life died in 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital Tues­
day. He was Thomas George 
Quain, 56.
Mr. Quain was a m em ber of 
the Independent O rder of Odd­
fellows, Vernon Branch.
He is survived by  his wife, 
two brothers. Ed nnd Charles 
all of Vernon, also several 
nieces and nephews.
Chapel service will be held 
from Campbell and Winter 
Funeral chafxil Friday, Nov. 
at2:.30 p.m. Burial will follow in 
the P leasant Valley Cemetery, 
Vernon.
Campbell nnd Winter funeral 




Trinity United Church 
Plan 'Shopping Centre'
VERNON (Staff) — Ladles of 
the congregation on the bazaar 
committee of the Trinity United 
Church will be kept busy at 
their fall bazaar being held at 
the church on Saturday from 
2-5 p.m.
It will be just like a small 
shopping centre, and it is hotied 
the event will be a success.




A large crowd attended the 
North Okanagan Concert Or­
chestra m usical concert in En- 
dcrby.
Several variety num bers were 
given approval and gave the 
evening added interest.
Of high acclaim  for ambitious 
and rem arkable perform ance 
was Ja n e t Hcndrick.*on, 16, 
daughter of Henry Hendrickson 
who assisted her fa ther a s  or­
chestra conductor.
tending will be able to purchase 
such item s as Christm as decor­
ations. yule logs, delicatessen 
food, knitted w ear, baby’s cloth 
ing. household linens, socks and 
m itts, home baking, home-made 
candy and pics, m uicem cat and 
shortbread, preserves, garden 
equipment, also novelties and 
toys for the children. There will 
also be popcorn balls and can 
died apples for the kiddies.
A baby-sitting service will be 
available, by the CGIT girl.*, 
who will am use children with 
v a r i o u s  entertainm ent and 
games.
The public is cord ia lly 'inv it­
ed to attend the bazaar and tea 
will be served during the entire 
afternoon.
Wildlife Films Planned 
By Valley Naturalists
VERNON (Staff) -  Albert J . 
■Wool, rancher nnd wildlife 
I photographer, will be (lie first 
|in  a scries of Audubon Society
ly Conadian in them e, ye t they and th a t it w as therefore im-
offcr a striking contrast in both 
scenery ond wildlife: and Mr. 
. Wool’s film, dealing with the 
Iwlldlife film speakers to be Inter-relationship of ronching 
Isptttsored by tho North Oknna- and wild life in central Cali- 
Igon Nnturnlist.*’ Club thi.* sen- fornin. should also prove of 
Ison. Mr. Wool wilt show and Wide local lnterc.-st. 
lin tc rp re t his outstanding mo- Season ticket.* for tho entire 
h ion iiicture Ranch mid Runge scries may be obtained from anv 
|ln  tho Vernon Senior lligti m einlier of the Nnluralt.itri 
ISchool auditorium  a t 8 p.m.. Clul), o r l»v writing Box 47.3. 
INov. 6 , accoixllng to P. F. Vernon or l>y phoning LI 2-3125 
iM ackle, prct.i(lent of tlie natural- or LI 2-.3841.
Ib is ’ club. j “ Here is an opportunity.’’ Mr.
Nova Scotia—Land of the Sen.jM ackio raid, "to  see exceptional 
Ithc second In the cuiTcnl Audu- color motion picture.* of wild
Ibon fllih serlcf. will bo pro- 
Iscntcd b,y Robert C. Hermes. 
Iwcil known to local audiences. 
Ion Jan . 10. 1063, and Nature*# 
Iplans and Puzzle,* featuring the 
Irenowned Bril ish Columbia au- 
llhor and n a tu ra lis t Chester P. 
I l^o n s . will be showti on Feb. 
U , 1963.
lALl. CANADIAN
In announcing the current 
Iseason’s inogrtim , Mr. Macide 
Icolnmcnitxl that ‘t  would un 
toubti'div prove to b« the finest 
Is c r ic s  ('( witdlifc motion p ic  
Iturcs sliovvn here in the six
life and wildcrnes* country, and 
to hear some of the continent's 
most distinguished conservation 
leaders, at a m ost reasonable 
cost, In n>ite of increasing ex- 
pen.*es which threaten  tho con­
tinuation of ou r sponiorship of 
these excellent educational 
films, season tickets a re  atlll 
available a t tho sam e iirlcc as 
when Audulion screen tours 
were first shown here five years 
ago."
ONl.1’ CITY j
In explaining the need for the 
sale of ecaeon ticket.*, he *ut<l
possible to rely on single ad­
missions olono.
"Vernon Is the only city In 
the interior where this out.*tnnd- 
ing con.tervnlion feature I.* 
available." ho concluded, "but 
continuation of local siion.'iorship 
depend* entirciy uih)h tiie .suc­
cess of tlic current 
canipaiKn."
ENDERBY (Correspondent)— 
M rs. G. Raboch and Mrs. 11. A. 
McNabb have returned from  a 
short trip  to the Coast.
Miss Claudine Ilandcock has 
been visiting with her parents, 
M r. nnd Mrs. G. Ilandcock.
Mr. nnd Mrs. V. Prosek and 
family have moved into the 
home recently vacated by Mr. 
nnd Mr*. J .  Bjorn in Ashton 
Creek. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bjorn have 
moved to Likely where ho is 
employed by a lum ber com­
pany.
Mr. nnd Mr.*. J .  Rnnds J r . 
recently enjoyed a m otpr trip  
to Adams River to view the 
salmon run.
UNITED APPEAL





stole tlic m em bership files of 
tlie Marino W orkers nnd Boilcr- 
ninkcrs’ Industrial Union here 
Official.* said tlicro a re  no dupli 




VERNON (Staff) -  Trinity 
United Church, Vernon, will 
be celebrating its 70th anni­
versary  Nov. 18,
For the anniversary. Rev, 
H. R. Ross of Vancouver, 
will bo the guest p reacher for 
the Sunday service. He will 
also be the speaker a t the 
congregational dinner Nov. 19.
Rev, Ro.ss is the mlni.ster of 
F irs t United Church in the 
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•  Radios «
•  Phones
•  Coffee Shop nnd 
Dining Room operated by 
"IAN WEIR” .
Linden 2-2817 — 2',a miles 




ivenrit (hat the local org(mtr«ttou| that the locsd ^inmior m ust pay 
at* ‘I'onfuccd l)>c Au<1u1h)u the Audutxui bocletv’s gunran-i
   •'..“ ' ‘j tw - 'ta c h  r m r m m e .the ''cdm-|
rw.» of ll)(! f'b«* exclusive- plete sn te s  has been prcsent<d,l
strong yet soft!
Your h a i r  will b e
too clean for 
DANDRUFF!
when you shampoo 
with Clinic
C l i n i c ’s  o f f c c t i v o  o o i ' m i c i c i e  
c l i n g s  to tho h a i r  a n d  s c a l p ,  
eve n  a f t e r  r ins ing  to effect ively 
p r o t e c t  a g a i n s t  t h e  r e t u r n  of  
d a n d r u f f  b e t w e e n  s h a m p o o s .
C lin ic
a new medicated shampoo from Lever Brothers
INTRODUCTORY OFFER:
SHOtMlR QUaUlY rBOOUCI mom CROWN KUERBACII CANADA IIMITCO
• f
It
Free unbreakable Clinic cornb 
wilh each bottle.
K tm  Y-CdSJI «AFs--V «*«£**
Y A. fWS* Mtur Y ert Gl- 
wtus p t te d .  H i  f v M  m
•;•# « i f  tkMMM W'*aMii#to(i'
r .r ta l 'i i#  Im A t* t o
t i * t  Y»rfaMi ftaiOitM 
iS'i-trtiirliAdl &dt tmrnm  to 
t'j'* jisArf'* is#* •
ptft:mm.i&f'D S m d s i ,
%M r t 'f ' i i  kta t'*4 a i»*fs*
«<s » i I & fejwvJsito*'*;
t"’‘ ».Mi t o r t a i  « ^ 3 4  Naw Y'̂ W'fe.; 
Vk'iurF, iMiKt l*m w*wwl pl*s#i 
tram  imomg t o  N 'fl,'* kfi{
MM'm L a t o r a  d  D#S#» Cbv- 
boy* k  H«. 1. tojMtai *a •  l w '|  
m « } ■ lM'.|yidmg I
iKAWteicWm pAMMH. t*fal«VWtofti j 
#ikI yai'd* fmasei. i
h U M m ,  ferB;v*»if e# C aijA ryi 
S!iiii.t»ia*d#'r» ©f t o  Wtalswa Caarl 
Im m m *, fea# e%mfAH*A t t  cJl 
},«f p»*4C'« for LSW y itr i i  *®d! 
I t  taoctMtens'U- Hi# 
i t i n  pAtatoi H •  to k to i  t  ^ ! 
Tier'd#, f
»t*U.»tk* ivtoAMd to -' 
4 # f ito#r Tiiti#, Sd. fe*» c&c;k«j ’ 
«  t i l  ol SS0 tor
yiurd* l l  towdktowa# ii# 
Itai •  1 13 «£*r#g«.
BtM?) Mi'ttto.11 d  R#d<kia# I s ' 
tk d  tiir tJta Wrod ta bo tt p#sr > 
i*c«ivuta «ad » c w to ' H« Itoi! 
e*a-fit,t $1 p«#*«t ft# # tie with] 
Twiffi'r M cDwiikl of i*feiiiMi*.l- 
ofal# Ewtk#, Msk-toil. Itowewf. I 
h* i «ikltil*&ce4 t o  Itagt# ■ 
ftaife f t?  t»« l*  to «K! MitrttaH’ 
FT'Uk Ctatke ol D atiai 
rluir* .»cwtac k t d  %itts II
Jim  T ty  km at Gfoea B at 
P ark er#  firm  a# t o  rxittol 
t o  k m im  w ttk  11® yard# «.sd #S 
I, I  a r t r t f v .  {
N B A. SCORES !
N it to a l  At**ct#ltMi {
Rftitco f t  St. liXii* M





aOSE m  WR46S
CMc##*'# » r  a * i  ■ r  to*  ia 
room iait mi fetfS it«*d.
Ite i ita#,, stuii Ab McDsamM 
,j m  k ft ifc'tiaiift Sl«a H Urto # t c#*s- 
txe #*1 Eita 'Wfeaurrutt m  riffet 
wmg, bud ■ ItaM I* »H 
gttals TW«i#y aigkt m *  t o  
d  •  t * * t « d New XiMk 
Haagtr* Ad to t o  o«iy N«iUuci#.i 
itocJtoy LiMf'ta gam# ackad- 
ul«d.
Mi’Omtold, « t i i  wiMat'T ftad:#A a. Tke wwKMgIs #%#Mr M )iN |
•MMria te r M ta to a l  CmamSmt mm  go*! a * !  a.i#ii»id mm ta^
tv o  >’*«!« a t* , cfe#lk«4 tl# k i#  
goat* « « i miHriatad «m i M b t r  
to toaa# tol* ik « t f to k i  ta  t o  
NHL K ortag rmm « itli ftv« 
f u k  a#4 lijE ter 1,1
(lOiSt#
s s to n  mjfmmmt t o ,  RawgMNk
A i  i * v ' «  t o  M a a ; ) t a  t o  I
iiMd At | : I 3  a l t o  ik s t  M lo if I
Aid«*1 fey m%Anmm i t o  I 
W to rrira  m.m4* t o  aw M  |M|
At I T l  id' t o  a m m d  (.>*tod « | | |
Tim  UawY» £*««*? t o t  a | a  pmm tm m  M cB w iM . 
gAsui i t o *  t o  r« te re  ol M kit#,
• t o  « 'u  k ju m l  ta  prt-#«AK«
{iky rattta fe#cfe> fcur g t  lyvw
; lu a o w N A  r n x L T  c o i m u d k  w m ,  o c r .  i t ,  i m  p a g k  t
VIILEMURE SHINES
FORTY YARD PASS PUY
Toet-my M rDoeakl, rig%t, 
fttiiAdeit'Ei*. I k f k *  MkMbmtk 
g r # U liiii AD-yt.rd p*»» d*- 
»{.«etl»rui#r defitkAivt
{4«y fey two Slk*.Bes<.*ts Vikicg* 
ia  the i ' j i t  q u i i t r r  vt 
d s y 't  firsic  la lb# Twia Ciues. 
JdcDojiAid gr*febed the p u s
tfv-m  q'.ii'terfeACk S.'si-
uy Ji..ff« iK «  IVrn F trn k . 
h i i ie r  d e ft ' ta d  Bdl Bwtier 
to u i McIXjatid la  Uie Kso>ta»J..,
It w .s  t o  ftr»t fc fL m 'tttt*  
p'sv <>f Use g tm e .— iAF Wir*-
' -huio)
Canucks Down Seals 
Consolidate Top Spot
Roliins And Davis Win 
AL-KL Sophomore Honorsi*re«M>, Calif.—CItbe Terronet 
l i t .  FfttDo, knoclwl out Chl«).
S tn io i. tie . O tk iind . C»llf.. 4.1 NEW YORK (AP) — W illieUame honors In the Amer i can04) ,  thud  basem an Bob Asp t i - , 
Sab A atod#. T n .—R tj'inundo!D avis of Uwi A ngek i IXKlgers League, He w»* the j.parkp:ug?mont# of Hcm toa ‘3t and? 
Torres. 143H. Mexico knocked;Tuesday won the 1962 NaUonal of t o  Twins* »econd-s»lace fin- pitcher Tony Clordnger of MU' 
out Joey P trk i ,  141‘-i, OmAtiA. to ag u e  tt>r>homore-of-to - ye t r j Uh  this year. waukee (2).
3- haaofi to the Annual Aiaoclatedj Davis a stveedv centrc-ficldcr Davis. a jouthnnw, wounc
New T erk—Teddy P tg in .  IM, p rr t*  im'U. Collected 32 of the 107 votes cist^ '^P butting average,
Puerto Rico, outpointed Tonr Thlrd-baiem an Richie Rollinsqjv m em bers of the Baseball' Rulhns h;ul a l3 batting av e- ' 
Fortunato. 160, New York. 10. of Minnesota Twins won t o 'v , ' r i f ‘rs Association nartidnat-jbaR c. He hit 16 homers and |
Nerth DartiBAiitti. M a « .  --------------- --------- -------—  balloting. O utfielder! 6 r.;< ‘ ;
B r'v Williams of Chicago Cubs ? ou llk .d ers HovdBout* between Joae Sanchei, 
Mexico, and Jim m y Connor*. 
New Bedford: Ray Jutra* . tow - 
#11. M ail., and C arb#  Zayres, 
Holyoke. M ass., both 10, caa- 
ceiled.
nanoliils—HurricAne Kid. 156, 
Honolulu, knocked out Johrmi# 
Fcatherm an, 157, Blshec, Arlt., 
4.
HOCKEY SCORES
The Stilt Gets 
10,000th Point
SAN E'RANCISCO (AP)
I Robinson of Chicago White Sox, | 
[Chuck Hinton of Washington j 
! Senativr*. Carl Ya.?trrem«,kl ofj
rookic-of-the-year In 1961. was 
runner-up with 20 ballots.
Ten players figured in t he , , ,
, weighteil b a l l o t i n g .  R dief j ^m to n  Reel fv)_x. I^rov  Thoaias ;
i pitcher Jack Bald.«chun of Phil- 
jadclphla PhlUies w as third with
Va.isc'C'uver Canuckj itre*.it,h- 
»aed their g n #  ran, ftjfit pXtew ta 
Uiie We Item  Hockey L<*,gu#!‘* 
Nariliem Dlviiloa T  u e * d a y 
night, beating ha® Frandaco  
fkalt 5-4,
The L rit p»«rk*l wa* a night- 
rnarlih affair fur (foalteeder# . 
GlUei VlUemure of Vancouver i
toy addwl 
It w n  th# ©ftly |AiB.i of t o  
nlgfe! And t o  tnoK,Eji la v t  
VAneouver a tota,i 11 p u s t i ,  
tlx ahead of t o  tacxxH-’ittaoe 
Edm «str» F lyert. The Cacacki 
have to ri tmly cm of elAht 
I#  me# ih li »eA#ao.
. ft, , . Loa Anfe,iei. tied wito Pert-'
srkl Ix»n Mclta,:4 of th« Seal* .: land and San P rin c iico  ff«r lop 
Sevea gcwito were *«wed la  the • in the &.,uthera Diviiton, 
period, wtoeh railed wito t o ; visit th# Buck* hjcilght. Seals 
Se*U ahead 4-3. i travel to St,*,k,ane to m eet the
VlUemure received a nuaorjcellar-slwelltog Smi’hern Dlvt- 
cm WKirr the right ea r 1*;# tn u k m  club. Calgary. Ueid for last 
tfi# first frame. He came backjj^bee ta t o  Korthern Divlfton
after treBUr.etit and Ahowed toe! with th# Totemi, rateU t o
Wilt (the Stilt! Cbamberlain 15 vote.* followed by another re- Senators for the aw.vrd.
scored the 10,000th point of h isliicver. Ron Pcrranoskl of the 
National Basketball A.ssociation Dodgers, with 12*i. 
career Tuesday night as he led
NatieBal L ear**
New York 3 Chicago 5 
A m erkan  LeagiiA 
Rochester S Baltimore 0 
Weatem Leagise 
San Francisco 4 Vancouver S 
OstartA Seaier 
Kitchener - Waterloo 1 Wood- 
stock 6 
Chatham 7 Sarnia 5
Saskatchcw aa Beaiw 
Saskatoon 4 Moose Jaw  5 
E astern  Learn*
Cllntrm 2 Nashville 6 
Johnstown 1 Philadelphia B 
Okanagan Interm ediate 
Vernon 5 Kelowna 5
Ontario Junior A 
Hamilton 1 Peterborough 3 
N iagara Falls 0 Guelph 5 
Montreal 3 St. Catharines 3 
Saskatchewan Junior 
r u n  Flon 1 Mellvillc 5 
M etro Toronto Junior 
Knob Hill 2 Whitby 2 
OshawB 3 M arlboros 13 
Thnnder Bay Jnnlor 
Port A rthur 1 Fort William Ca- 
nadiens 1
Exhibition 
Fort Wayne (IHL) 5 Windsor 
(OHA S r) 2 
St. Paul (IHL) 10 Minneapolis 
(IHL) 2 
Scuttle (WHL 3 T rail 4
San t'ranci.sco W arriors to a 
125-106 victory over New York 
Knlckcrbocltcrs,
The sevcn-foot-one giant got 
5 i point.* to lead the gam e’s 
scorers and run his NBA total 
to  10,033. Cham berlain I.* start
RECEIVE MENTION
Otocrs receiving m e n t i o n  
I were catcher Johnny Edw.ird.* 
of Cincinnati (8), catcher Tom 
Haller of San FrancLsco (5'((). 
outfielder M atty Alou of San 
Franctoco (5), second ba.seman
ing his fourth season as a pro. Chuck Hiller of San Francl.sco
Cardinals Bench Sam 
In Favour Of Rookie
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Young j W icn the Card.* lost three of 
Charley Johnson ha.s replaceili their first four games in the
' Setli to score only once m ore 
I  Buddy Ik>cme scored twice 
j far the Csfuscki before 3,000 
[Vancouver fan*. Jim  BAinl. 
j George Ford and Bob Kit>el 
[had tingles.
LEADS SCORERS
Phil Maloney cl the Canucks 
pickfxl up three atsista , giving
him Zki j)oints on top of the in­
dividual scoring race. Baird 
follovis with 15 jo in ts, while 
i IVxme and Fd Patiagabko of 
i toe Seals are third ■with 14 
SAN Ffl.ANClSCO fA P '-W il-j p,Mnt.s each, 
ft, ,, n . , . :'** fo l'T fd  Mouot Zaonl Mck Mlckoskl scored twice
Rolhn.s collected 49 to .c s  Vi Ho.5j>iial Tuc.vday for several for the Seals in less than four
klyers at Ednx»at/:m.
of I/s* An?i-!fS An-’cl' 
jjiitcher Claude Ositcen of the
FEELS FINE
31 for Robinson. Hinton and 
Yastrrernskl each had seven 
votes, 'niornax got six and Os­
teen three.
lays of medical tests, but said minute* in the first period. Or- 
hat ‘'right now I feel fine."  ̂ land Kurtenbach and Len Ha-
vcteran Sam E tcheverry as 
quarterback with the Cardinal.*.
WHL STANDINGS
Northern Division
W Ift T F  A Pts, 
Vancouver 7 I 0 32 19 14
Edmonton 4 3 0 27 2ft 8
Seaitlo 3 2 0 LS 18 ft
Calgary 3 5 0 23 30 ft
Boulhern DIvblon 
Portland 4 4 0 29 24 8
l />4 Angeles 4 4 0 24 24 8
San Francisco 4 7 0 40 41 8
Spokane 1 4 0 9 17 2
TQesday'a ReiuHs 
Vancouver 5, San Francisco 4 
W fdiir»(lay's Games 
I/)S Angeles a t Portland 
San Francisco a t Spokane 





The touring Harlem  Star.*, an 
all negro professional basketball 
team , Tuesday night defeated 
the Kelowna Royalites 58-44 In 
an  exhibition gam e a t Kelowna 
High School.
The zany antics of the visi­
tors was high appreciated liy 
the capacity crowd which turn 
cd out for the event.
n i c  Iloyalites, under conch 
Harvey Raymond, revenlcd in 
their first game as a team  this 
year Ihnt they have the m ak­
ings of a .strong contender In 
the newly formed four team  
Senior *B’ loop.
National Football League this 
season, coach Wally I.emm 
called on Johnson to take over 
from E tcheverry, who moved 
here two years ago after a 
brilliant career with Montreal 
Alouettes of the E astern  Con­
ference.
Despite a few moments of In­
decision, Johmson has tho Car­
dinals playing ..500 ball under 
him. They beat Dallas Cowlx>y», 
lo.*t to Cleveland Brown* and 
tied Washington Rj-dsklns.
" I  never expected to be s ta rt­
ing this y e a r,"  Johnson, 23, said 
In an Interview Tuesday. "I 
thought If the breaks went right 
I m ight m ake It by next sea­
son.”
IIA.*! LITTl.E  LUCK
Etcheverry, 32, who was Ixith- 
ered by arm  troulde most of 
Inst .season and couldn’t seem 
to get tlie chit> rodlng thl.s year, 
tos.sed o n 1 .v two touchdown 
strike.* nnd .*et up another on 
passes in his three cngago- 
ments.
McDonald Takes 
Over Top Spot 
In NHL Scoring
Left-winger Ab McDonald of 
Chicago Black Hawks took over 
leaderrhip of the N a t i o n a l  
Hockey I/:'ague scoring race 
Tue.sday night by scoring two 
goals and one assist as Chicago 
downed New York Rangers 5-3.
McDonald now ha.s five goahs 
and six a.ssi.st.s for 11 point,*, one 
more than Henri ( P o c k e t  
Rocket) Richard of Montreal 
Cnnadiens, Alex Delvecchio of 
Detroit, and Cliff Pennington of 
Bo.ston all tied for second place.
Centre Stan Mikitn, of Chi­
cago, who has only played five 
gam es thi.* season also picked 
up three points to move Into a 
three-way tie for .slxtli place 
with Bernle (Boom Boom) Geof- 
frlon of M ontreal and Mvirray 
Oliver of Boston, flach has eight 
jx)lnts.
The leader.*;
ITie 590,000-a-year San Fran-; 
cisco Giants outfielder Is taking 
the tc*t* to try  t<} icarn why he 
collapsixl during a September 
game In Cincinnati. He was In 
ho'pit.al for three days after the 
collap: 0 .
Doctor.* .vald the tests will be 
in the nature of a complete 
phy.sical cxarn. wilh results to 
be known by the weekend.
REMCAIBER WHEN . . .
Harvey Pulford of Ottawa, 
whose athletic career of a 
quarter-century brought him 
fam e In almost every fiekl 
of Canadian athletics, died 
22 y e a n  ago today. He was 
probably best known for his 
oul.*tarxling defence work 
with the O t t a w a  Silver 
Seven. Stanley Cup holder* 
In 1903, 1904 and 1905, He 
wa* alio a Canadian boxing 
champion, a star wing with 
the Ottawa Rough Riders, a 
fine sculler lacrosie star, 
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Ancient Egyptian* considered 
glas* of equal vahie to gems 
nnd preclou.* m etals nnd often 




NEW YORK (A P '~ D ick  Ti­
ger of Nigeria, newly crowned 
tniddlevvciftht champion of the 
World Boxing As.soclatlon, was 
named fighter of the m onth to­
day by Ring mngnr.lne.
Ring, however, rated Paul 
Pender of Brookline, Mas.*., as 
the middleweight champ, plac 
Ing Tiger In the No. 1 con 
tender iwsltlon, followed by 
Gene Fvillmcr of W est Jordan, 
Utah, who was dethroned by 
Tiger,
'ihe  new flvwelght champion. 
19-year-old Mnshlto H aradn of 
Japan , was hailed In the r a t­
ings for his Micces* In stop- 
f)lng Pone Kingpetch of T hai­
land. King|K!tch, now tho No. 1 
contender, will get a chance to 
regain the title Jan . 12 at 
Bangkok.
There were no change* In the 
heavyweight division ruled by 
.Sonny Liston.
T IE S , l - l l  MIXED
Women’.* high ilngle — Gcrda 
Pcmjn, 248.
Men’.* high ilngle — Morio 
Kogn, 286.
Women'.* high triple — Gcrda 
Perron. 691.
Men’.* high triple — Morio 
Koga, 768.
Team high single—Gem CHean- 
cr.*, 1095.
Team high triple—-Gem O can- 
ers, 3064.
I Women’.* high average—Geor- 
gle Perron, 214.
Men's high average — Mas 
Matsuda, 230.
Team standings; Missionaries 
28; Gem Cle.incrs 22; The Bay 
20.
lADlES’ 7 P.M. TUFilDAT
Women'.* high single — Anne 
Pcion, 2.57.
Women’s high triple — Deanne 
Schmidt, 593.
Tram high single—Beginners, 
929.
Team high triple — Howlor 
ettf.s, 2614.
Women’a high average—Bcr 
die Scott, 189.
Team standing.*; Bowlorcttes 
23; Pinpickers 22; Ok. Tele- 
jJinne nnd Woodticks 21.
T(TJ«I)AY MIXED
Wonicn'rt high single — Zena 
Ixiietto, 339.
Men's high single — Butch 
Uoiln, 370.
Women'.* high triple — Zenn 
Loretto, 792.
Majors To Underwrite Million 
In Aid To Minor League Clubs
Men’s high triple—Bill Run 
te r , 786.
Team  high single - -  Elgins. 
1172.
Team high triple — Interior 
Builders, 3232.
Women's high average—Vem 
Andow, 210.
M en’s high average — Tony 
Senger, 217.
‘’300" Club — Butch Ucda 
370; Zcna I/iretto  339; Doris 
Clower 330; Louis Guldl 309; 
Vern Andow 302.
Team  Klandings: D arts 28; El 
gins 24; Ottos 23; Interior Build­
ers 21; Lambcrtnn Motors 21; 
Interior Glass 20; Cosmonauts 
20; Black Bombers 19.
LAWN BOWLING CLUB
Women's high single — Mrs 
Cook, 172.
M en's high single — A. G ras 
sick, W. Moss, W. Rodgers 
each 2.36.
Women's high triple — E 
Smallshaw, 471.
M en's high triple—W. Moss 
650.
Team high single — Sparrows 
848.
Team high triple — Sparrows, 
22.58.
Women’s high average—Vlvl 
an B artlett, 173.
Men's high average — A 
GraNsick, 17(1.
Team standings: Swallows 6 
Bluebirds 4; Magpies 4; Spar 
rows 4; Pheasant* 3; Robins 3
llAM.rg(IN iCGftJBI 
Hew Ysdt iKiorsii to ty  llr«l 
goal a t i : t e  ut t o  third p e tte i 
vh<M T«d HampiKiia By#4 liil j 
McvMtd of t o  it/iKifi w ) to
team  •« .! akxrthaaiied,
Miktta c ^ a ta d  hi# ly rd  gaal I 
df t o  mm»m  a t 3 :I f  m  t o  I 
m aktag it M  tea t o  I
Hsvtei.
U% I X « k | acvwid 'his I M : 
fo a !  id  the g a m *  mhm U i t o  I 
w t him u# at 4- 47 «f t o  M tA  I
period.
Ite'Sa 'Ft'm tlm  a4 ted  t o  •##- { 
end iteal tea New Yeeh a t | . ‘t t ! 
after ^uckhaialiiaf^th# laagHi « t  | 
Ui# ice. But UetkmmM etnm- 
lerad wfeeo he fU'ed hom*. a 
pa ts  fj-um W harram  a t 11.84, 
•Karl iBgarfteld td the R aiifapi j 
wound up t o  scortttg by liDyu j 
tag m  I'ati## from Doug Hgf» 
v*v asd  PrtsEtkw a t ll*U ,
'Die victory itwved t o  M iw ia 
to within a poiat of t o  teagy*- j 
ItetKrfl Bed W luft. I 




REGINA ( r P ) - H tr v a y  Wytte 
of l'alg#r.v S ttm peders »#t t  
Western Ftv.ifball Conftreaea 
kick<.ff-re!urn r e w d  la the I f t t  
lessoa end as maB.y as four 
other rerord t may fall b tta ra  
t o  iesK>n ends.
Wylie returned 21 Idekoff* tm  
■ 31 2-yard average at»d a total 
of 176 yards this year. Bast [ 
pev lo tts fverforraanca was Lao 
I«w ls ' ktckoff.return total I 
854 ya.rds for Winnipeg Bhw i 
Bomber* in 1937.
Almost certain  to top th# field 
tht* season was Ken Pioen’g ] 
completion of 135 of 205 pastas 
tried, for a comrvletkm averag t 
of 65 I  per cent. Frank Tripucka 
of Saskatchewan Roughrlderi 
set a record of 61.48 per cent 
in m s .
Rider quarterback Bob Pta- 
cek. ouarterback Joe Kaop of I 
B C. Lions and end Tommy 
Coffey of Edmonton Eskimos I 
U are within halUng di.*tanc« [ 
of WFC records. Ptacek has aa  I 
average pass of 11,2 yards cotn-,1 
pared with the record of 11.1 f 
set by Don Getty of Edmonton. 
K»t>n has completed 181 passes 
for 3,000 yards, 274 yards short 
of the record set by Trlnucka 
In 1956. Coffey has caught Q  
pas.*e.*, only five short of the 
m ark shared by E m ie P itts and L 
Bud G rant of Bombers. P itts Is j 
eight short of the record this [ 
season.
Two game* rem ain In th i]  
regular sea.*on with Edmontoo I 





TRAIL. B.C. (C P )-T h e  ama.1 
teur Trail Smoke E a te rs  dotn* 
Inated two periods 'Djesday: 
night to win a crowd-pleBslng. 
exhibition hockey m atch from' 
Seattle Totems of the profei*! 
slonal W estern Hockey Ijeagua, 1 
The Smokies, playing wllhout 
a league following the collapse 
of the W estern International I 
I/rague this season, took a *4)| 
lead in the firs t p e rM . w « « j 
outscored 3-0 In the second and I 
scored two m ore unanswered I 
goals In the third. >|
H arry Smith scored Trall’e 
first goal a t  1.5:02 and Gerry 
Pcnncr added nnoUier four min­
utes later. Davo Rusnell and 
Addy Tambellinl scored one 
each In the third iicrlod.
Don Ward, Boli Ilarlnw and 
Bill M cFarland did all tho To-| 
tom ficorlng In the second.
A crowd of 2,(KK) W’atched th t |  
content.
By TIIE UANADIAN FBESS 
National League







2 18 9 12
3 27 24 11 
3 27 2ft 8 
1 20 21 7
I 2.5 30 5 
3 22 25 5
NHL LEADERS
ID 'U IE  CANADIAN PRfjqS 
SltoidlnRiii Detroit, won .5, lost 
0. tied 2 . i*olnts 12.
Pelnts: M clionald, Chicago, 11. 
(ioals! Richard, M ontreal, and 
MclX)utilil, .5.
Asilatvu D e l v e c c h i o .  l>e. 
trolt. and IVnninglon, Boston,
4 ,
fthutonts! .S:uvchuk, Detroit, 2. 
Penalllr*: MacNeil and Ulllman 
Chicago. 21 minutes.
NEW YORK (AP) — Ba*e- 
tKdl's snve-thc-)nlnors program  
cxp'jcted to cost alxHit $1,000,- 
000, will be presented for ap­
proval to the m ajor nnd minor 
leagues nt their meetings next 
month.
Charles S e g a r, accrctury- 
treasu rer of orgnnlred baseball 
said Tuesday the jjrogrnm ca r­
ries out tho m ajor lenRues’ 
com m itm ent, m ade la*t May, 
to underwrite a t  least 100 mi­
nor league club* for the lOtD 
HCBSOn.
Regar released an oullliu' of 
the program  presented by John 
G albreath of Pittsburgh, chair­
man of a Jcilnt m ajor nnd ml- 
m r  league com m ittee which 
had worked on the |uo;;r!im, 
Scgnr snki he wa.v opttmihtic 
"the minor* and major* Ixilh 
will adoid thl.s t>rogr«m" at the 
nuH'tiiu;* which run from .N«>v. 
2ft to Dec .1.
The pht.ver development con­
tract assume.* die minor* will 
fo  through a  revolutionary re-
clns.slficntion program t h a t  
wouhl li.sl all minor league* tin­
der triple A, double A nnd A 
heading.* for 1963.
m .TAIN OLD ST.VrCH
Under thii itlan, which mu.st 
be pa.sf'cd at the minor league 
met'Hng seliethiled ftir Roches­
ter. N.Y., la Noventlwr, tho P a ­
cific {’oa.st League, Intcrna- 
tlonal League and American 
Assnclutlon wtttild retain their 
triple A clnsslficittlon. while the 
double A Texas nnd Mexican 
jftu.* the A league* )En«t«rn 
an<l Rotiili Atlantic) would Im* 
in doublo A. 'llie  others-"!), C 
nnd D leagues - would all bo 
clns* A.
'Tlie new' ctintract tlien would 
Ik! a (ilamhird working ngiee- 
mcnt of flnanelnl aid to the m i­
nor.* and would .sule.tituto for 
the fixed casli payments prcvl- 
oie ly made to the miiior.;i. Thid 
c.'tme out of t h e lutjjoi 
plaver de\olojinirut  (uial and 
amounted to about I8.50.0t>0 a 
‘ yaar.
Under tho new arrangem ent, 
the m ajor league club would 
pay the fialarle* of the innnn- 
ger nnd couhcr's nnd would pro- 
viile the player* nnd relmbur*e 
the minor Icagint team for 
foini* or all of tli<! p l a t er  sala- 
rie*. The major* wmdil pay 
.spring training ond certain 
travelling cxihui.scs,
In return, the major* would 
liuve tho right to select minor 
league player coutract'i until 
Dec. 1.5. Player* owned radiight 
by Ihe minor league club could 
bo la)\ight by Ihe m ajor leagiu' 
team  for a fee l)etween $.5.t)t)() 
to $20,006“  before the player 
could )«' offererl to any other 
club.
lUASTR FKICK
While the major* were work­
ing on a program  lliey hoped 
would luslll new life into the 
minor leagtu' opeiidlon. (onm r 
b;i,*cl,>all cii inmi,! ioiici' ,\. Ii.
ItH n p p yi Ciiundlci cnUci/cd baselrall because "the m ajor
lenguea control tlie minor,* nnd 
they've alm ost run the minors 
out of truslnesn."
t'haialler, coinmisnloncr from 
191.5 .51 nnd Micceedcd by Ford 
Flick. Mdd In nn Inteivh'W In 
Daytona Beach. Fin.: 
" ( ’ommi.*».*loner Fonl Fi Ick 
has presided over tho liquida­
tion <if tlie minor league*, 
'n iey ’ve laifl ll on television, 
nnd radio lad that'* not the 
reason. Il'a the Hclfl.-ihnes.* and 
greed of the miijort!. I thought 
baseball was n fqrort when 
became c n m tn 1 n a i n n e r. 
thought Ihe lu-oiile owned th# 
nnttnnnl pnsstlme. I found out 
I was mlntaken. The SBinl-bnn- 
dita own It," 
riu indlcr cited figures he satd? 
.showed the m inori rcael.ed nni 
all-ltiiio peak Ahll# Iw was I 
comndrsloner. In 1919 there 
were 4)i8 club* utal .59 le.agiiei 
jar.M I'jlal idteialance wiis H,- 
' I.a-.t v,-ar tiir-re vveic
117 minor 'eague clubs and 






•  F.\lra-finc Quulily VVasI) ’n Wear 
Broadcloth —  Sanlotizcd.
•  I wo-VVay Cuffs, Short Point 
Collar Style.
•  Sizes 14’ ', to 1 6 /, In W fllTn, 








V W w  m  M l'
ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
v m K i i t . .  u m m
COST LESS
< p I •  i* (p p * (W fy  fW T 3Np Mi !42 .A u tte  For Sd«
«r bm
mrnm mmm, m m»
t » f
,T W '¥ m  Wiimm 
m  an  ClwM iri to E tt»  St., ficto 
l i i  Itoli tm d  litMt JhtoiMi XOM  
^Mi. ___ _  'tl
IS . HiiHM F ir iiM i
! W O T ~»
I, .Afemmt M ly
AyU M M * J m m i y  
'rwbrwMT. t m  to r ! •
FIm w  L y i to i  A pcK 'to t FO S- 
toM S w ta f  eirtk« tosry.. t f
■ r- ■».-;■       '
'fC tt l l D f f  -  I  1 U » O O .M - 
4 rofN*ifr ij#
’f t .  S l*»tr tafl* *itS  
alto'tfie t m m  M t  ctortrto Iwtol- 
tojf- SSI vmf v w r r  to - ’
r t o t o i . ' ' f t e i ' " '  'St
i m m i -
K D O tS fei m r W im tm m  «*r e*iy- 
I to n *  Lyptott S-
MiS tte to 4  attic* to w i  I t
ttote«e«» fcttui* Air J w t  oe « « •  
tt* l Afefctott 6 t  FliOBe Lup^m  
A tm e k m  FO t d i m  Aunns
bihMiJII ?1
KXW A & E l^A L  *“  fXMJB —  .............     -..
bks* t e a  t o S b  a i t o  to 5 •  i » l ^  WOH KENT LH
*md M o to r . TS* arrtvml) a n ^  F to » i
i aJbo »tei««WKl by © tor* . T a f l j  __ _________
Wito4* ,to . • a a J f O  REOT' — 4 :h I3 j RC30M
•  CWi'tor B asts ' wwitom
« a l | | i »  per iM«eak. # t o » #  FO S-
. to lM itou! •  to PO  A [ i l i a .  n  -iimb
nt.pmi ttjyjr <ih|jiS*s jhlTClî  ...................................... ..................
^  a ' r C '  ~  > B E D ttW M
»  t o  M to w to  A*. i ttJpir*, fTI t>ef awwlb. to.
C a r r w to n  lu r i M rttte . 
Fiwn* F o s - i ir r .  m
 ̂HU t o  t o  !••> WNi tM* m  m mtmmiilm
2 .  D u t h s
I r o n  MSINT; TWO jim itO O M  
fATSON •— fiiB driJ tm rie*  ia r  I telly j » l « r a  hum-m m'Oh 'ZSO »tr> 
ro. U *ry 'M A ttm k  X'»rtkM i',ing  to £ ju t  K r t o a r .  '$45 per 
ItlM ii, tep it I t  f m n ,  toto o tftao e to . avmtoble tm m ediittly . 
Ilew ta r* , m to  {waiMd •-««y to  I t tw c  FO 2-tlsa.. 11
K d to to i fkwpt'tal oe T m *-  
• i l l  be tm m  BL
*1 ktol AO Aikfel*' C bunS
FOR RENT — S HJEDROOM
telly moiS«is ham *. K enly dac- 
pyMme KVv..- » I t  ».■%(».... *»«»* tei-ftiture ii t *
f t t o  e e rv k e , to ir rm e a l i —____ ________ _____________  ___
t o  Keto*-ii* C em ttory. g«r.jO.N’E BEDROOM HOUSE. 1, lly 
•fvini M rt, WetooB e re  twoitensSthed. .*I0 j*-? nvofito. Ai»ifty 
to e #  «l»ygbt«r*, 18 grend-K '*rruih«-§ erwl MeikSe. 384 
on# |T e* t f re n d fSito. | Bem erd Av#. Phots# PO 2-2127. 
t l f t« r t  eod u x e re l  toeces: SO
tem U hed. |85 p tr  m m ih . 
c#e*ed to l*53t Itoy • C a r r u to n  ead Meikle. 384 Be.r-
Servk*  Lkl. Li to  
e i  t o  *rrea*«m enti.
FLOWERS 
B t f  tt  best, wbett wvtd§ o t 
tjnmpethy er# toedequeto. 
KAREN S rLOWERS 
Leon Ave. PO 3-S31I
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
l i n  Paodosy S t
nerd Ave. I to o e  PO 2-2127. iO
4, DUPLEX O.N PARK A V E 
Aj*[>iy to O. E  Dor*. 3M Ikinie 
Ave. I»hot># I’D 2-a)63. Aveileble 
Nov. 15. tf
COM PIETELY MODERN 3 
bedrtxjm duplex for re n t 
Centtelly l ix itrd . 5110 per 
PO 2-2ltljm oi5thi. Pbone 1*0 3-4Z37. tf
M. w . r  u
4 . Engigemtflfs
JR E D IN -L E M K E  Mr. mad 
E rv la Bredto, Kelowna, 
I.C., announce t o  e n f ife m e n t 
 ̂t o l r  d au fh te r, Dorothy Ruth. 
M r. Rudolph E m c it l.enike, 
of Mr, and Mrs. k'rank 
im ke. Edmonton, A lberta. The 
■ lin* will take place on Sat- 
Nov. 17, 1962, to G race 
i t  Churcti a t 4:00 p.m . with 
lev. E . H. Nikkei offidatto*.
77
H E ^RRIA^GE™  b T f E ~ O r  
3«i Wendy Strohm and M r. 
aald Ricker SOD, preciously 
iced ax Nov. 19, 1962. has 
en brought forward to Mon- 
r, Nov. 5, 1962 at 6:30 pi.ra. to 
P au l’s United Church. 7t
HOUSE $OR RENT OR S . \ l i l  
Apply 142* B ertram  St. t l
16. Apts. For Rent
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR rent 
near Knox Clinic. Newly decor­
ated. FuU baicm ent, natu ral gas 
furnace and range. Phone 
PO 2-3362, 77
18. Coming (vents
liUR AND T E r iB Y ” 'n iK  
idles Guild to St. D avid's 
lurch, com er of Pandoiy  and 
utoerland, on Saturday, Nov- 
aber 3 a t  2:00 p.ra. Baby slt- 
: arranged. Horne baking, 
fed toys, baby clothes, felt 
'a tm as gifts, needle work, 
74, 77, 79
WNIAN C A T H O L I C  
iiurch Baxaar will be held in 
U kranian CalhoUc Church 
Eill. Coronation Ave.. Kelowna, 
^  Saiurday. Nov. 3. from  f .« l 
111 p.m . 78
A REMINDER THAT 
R.C.A.F. Counsellor will be 
Kelowna this Thursday after- 
>on, Novxmber 1, a t the Royal 
knadian Legion. Wed. tf
VAR AND CHICKEN Sui>- 
will be held a t  St. ’Ih e re sa ’s 
»ri«h Hall, Rutland, on Nov. 
I, 2 p.m . Supper will be served 
I to 7:30. 78
DUPLEX SUTTE FOR RENT 
Modem 2 bedroom, full base­
ment. c a n w t ,  gax autom atic 
heat, close to shopj)tog and 
*ch<x>ls. Imm eriiate occupancv. 
Phone PO 2-2865. u
li)R~" R E N T ~ “ 2 n itO (^ ^  
CTAIRS suits to the Belvedere. 
Fumi.<»hed or unfurnished. Ajrply 
564 Bernard Ave. o r phone PO 2
2080. ,f
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
unfurnished duplex. Full base­
ment, gas heat, hospital district. 
Available Nov. 1. Phone P 0  2 
48S3. 80
E IJJO T T  APARTMENTS -  
Warm fumi.*hed 2 room Kuitc.* 
U u n d ry  facilities, 784 ElUott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-6348. tf
TOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
furnished suite, low rent. Apply 
lakeview  Motel. tf
SEMI-FURNLSHED SELF-Cwr- 
lainetl apartm en t a t 1814 Abbott 
St. $65 per month. Apply P 
Schcllenber* Ltd, Phone PO 3 
2739. 81
FOR RENT; ONE BEDROOM 
unfurnished suite, $10 jrer 
month. Apply Carrutlrer.s and 
M dkie, 364 B ernard Ave. Phono 
IN) 2-2127. 80
K  s o m i i M i a c
i . m
Pbofi* PCYttar 'a-2T» 
M l Bwa-smA A tm m t;  
Kakta&fe, B..C.
L#«'«iy f'aailty  H ew i, Iwri 
mjUMke t o  city to gimd imp- 
c t o t e i  a rea  efijaymg kw  
taxes, 'im a te d  «» large lajal- 
xcaiMsd lot. t o  'km i0 is  iM'and 
■w, ha# 3 ccacid 'bedrm m j 
«rito Urg« ck«eU . tp a to u a  
tm m i, 4m m g  rutMU, <ie- 
bgirtrlrtil i'abm ct felt*
'tm ,  'b te i Pem bi‘* to  b a to  
tumm 'w to  vaaiiy , teM ixtt-
bssswisAi iNLi cofc&l 
i \m n , U u M ty . m *  tm m cw . 
carpwwt and  Lfx«nrw*y, good 
»♦.&, lonely gato®! wito 
laaay  aiwarted tr ia l ai»4 
tMsdm ttm * . P r t o  rwi'aecd to 
IlfJ 'S d ttj, CVar u tk .  T « m a  
can t>e arraag-ed. MI.S.
New UeHag'. near tiue lake 
w ith  s n ' t s *  to  kfvely saiaty 
beach  ttds a ttra rliv #  byn- 
gatow c M ta to  2 Utgm bed- 
itatffi*. I I  X 16 Isitog ttauu, 
large k itito tt w tth ZteV wit- 
tog. kAa id  ccifitaMtrda atK.1 
««ve*tta-»t tM'eaklaa*. ia»to. 
irnb iy  rtaHB. itx«drm  Iwlb- 
rwiten wtth gi.aa.t gar­
age and fruit tw/Ier. feriuated 
c« >-1 acres latsd&fii'wd ku. 
Priced a t tl® .7»00 thU Ls 
w tttH em  valae. MLS.
'Wlh take sm alk-r h*ia# ta 
trad# «  this 3 to ! t« « n  home 
ta  Glettttwre wtech has large 
tiiiag  room, brick ftrrplace, 
family a to  kitchen with eal- 
lag area, 230V wirtog, m od­
ern  batiu'oom. utliii)', full 
basem ent with. 2 extra beil- 
rown-.i. gas fxirnace. g sfag r, 
large tot. FuU price Itl.WO.CW 
and g ixd term *. Mltti.
AGENTS IX)R CANADA 
PER.MANENT MORTGAGE
K. M. Vickers TO 2-4765 
BUI P o ek er PO 2-3319
B laire P a rk e r PO 2-5473
R E v a M  ntfH ’e t iY  
Two N o d u  fr o a  Capri
Attractisw ,« to  by skle duptex a to a te d  cm l ic t ly  laiid-
Sk5ii.pi6dl li|4
yii V;Mff
e m  aksctito k i i t o a ,  h iu i^ o ia B  anili c te tr i i :  u d
iyu8.ai. U  f-' 'II.
jn u c ia i i  m> n e u i  a t  . m M J i .
Charles Gaddes and S<m UmHed
2 il  BJERKARD AVE. l i i l t l N r S  FOfetez M SN
F, IL tasc« S-3tll C. m m i t  t m m  3. XloxMsa ¥3815
%\m P0W H 10 m m i  p a r t y  
a o s i  TO CITY m m
A.ttrac«i« a sd  nwAem 3 bedrotMii htmm  with te ll b*.»emeiit. 
auto §a.« heat.. L arfe  ttvtog roocii. I  iuod  bedrooitiis. boght 
kitchea with tots d  ca.btoct tpac«. g.arate. N kety  buMiscaped 
tot wilh ttiS't tree*. An exi*elk»l a t tl9h®8.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALl-V *  L¥SUR.AS’CE AGENCY t m
PHONE; 3-264S 
E venings:
John Pinsctt 2-7IA4, £ d  Hews 2-3M6, Bdb Juhniton 2-2915
NEW
PRINZ
f i t i  S'^’adif<i»«al3
Full Guarantee
9.98
D O W N
9.98
P E R  W E E K
AI LOW BANK 
INTEREST RATES
DON^S JUNCTION  
SERVICE
COURIER PATTiRNS
29. A rtk b s For Sab 34. Help Wanted, 1
News Bwi \  krwi swtt aw m t M ab
ki yxxiS <iaUv iiving-- ......-■■■■■.          .■
read  them  ta vwrr : E-NUYClDFaHA CAKAD1A.NA
DAILY Cut;RlE.i{ Tecjuires rejjresentaUve tar Ver-S
Why net have the Daily C4w.rterjto« district. Must be t»od*U e; 
ik iJw red  to ywxr t o n e  ter-4 -'»“ l  •'*'’■ TYtts Is a v-er-j
latly  each aft.emo«i by a re- m aiiein jwsiui® {wovkhag xlwve 
lia tie  ca rrie r boy? You ifad :< ‘'‘v r a te  tocuaie, Profit siiariag 





Net the nex t day or th* tolk>«- 
.b f  day. No other dally newa- 
{iulttished anyis'tiere can 
g iie  you this ext'.uiive daily
quist, Ailiac® Hotel, Verooo..
80
VVAfiTED IMMhttHATELY for 
, . year ari>und t-mj)k>yment - -
r e r \ k e . / a  K e.onna piMoe^Jhe; class aut£) Bxly man, Ti»p
wages, jdu* flat ra te , gocxt work
WANT TO BE A 
HAPPIER DRIVER?
{'IrcukUon Des>artment 1*0 2- 
4445 and ta VeriKm LI 2-7410. tf
F O R RKNT; FURNLHIIEI) 
two room rutf# upstairs. Ladies 
preferred. Phone PO 2-4807. 81
:A RUMMAGE SALE. Wed- 
b d a y , Nov. 7 nt 1:30 in Wo- 
|«fl*8 Inxlitute Hall, Lawrence 
k-e. ^
iO u s in e s s  Personal
I c l lA N iw ltN D ^
;>a cleaned, vacuum equip- 
Interior Septic Thnk Scr- 
Phono 1*0 2-2674, PO 2- 
U
JO U S  RITEWAY SYSTEM 
[‘t rugs, walls, carpeting, win- 
f». Complete m aintenance 
i jatn tor acrvlce. Phone PO 3-
r i / _______________  jtf
\ P i a  E X P E im .Y  MADE 
hung. Ik^llprcada m ade to 
isure. Free eitim aten. Doris
Sat. Pboae POa^MT. U
Psrsonals
U N W A N 1T . P  H A IR
tkLhed awB.v with 8ACA 
SACA-PfeLO Is different 
Idoea not dissolve or rcm ova 
I r  from  the surface, but iwnc- 
Itex and rc tan l*  growth of
.. Ltd.. Ste. 5. IT* G ranville
|6 o w  81. w m i  c i t t U J R ^ ,
hnmamalnr. Bhea TV, 
$ws, drivea, deslrea to  m ee t 
I, honest widower o r  g e n tly  
». Non drtnkar, Ohjact m atrt- 
tov. W rite Box 1*40, Dally 
[irler.
^ j l f i 0 i T a ‘'" "A N O N Y W Jm
17. Rooms For Rent
ed roruns upstairs; no children. 
Phone PO 2-3670, 1660 E thel Kt.
tf
LOVELY tlENTRAL Rdo^ 
Board optional. Pliono PO 2- 
861.1. 77
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vato home. Complete home p ri­
vileges and laundry. Phone PO 
2-4168. 81
iW h irB O A H D '/A N irT A U N - 
DRY for working young m an. 
2009 Ethel St. Phone PO *41327.
78
19. Accom. Wanted
F O iiR "T H r* F lV E "  
home by Jan u ary  1, central lo­
cation preferred. References. 
Call Room 212, Capri Motor Inn.
77
WE TRADE HOMES
PEIC E KKDUCED. Owner is
leaving Kelowna, and must 
•sell this lovely 2 year old 
home. 1228 •,q, ft. of gracious 
living, with 4 bedroom s; liv­
ing rw m  with fireplace, 
coiouresi baUi: modern kit­
chen. 'Hiere is also a full 
suite In the basem ent with 2 
tsedrootns, living r<»otn, kit­
chen, b a th jw m  and Lrundry 
room. Call \is today. Now 
priced a t $15,950.00 with 
tc rm i. MLS.
COUNTRY UYTNO AT ITS 
BEST. 21, a c re i in Okanagan 
M lsiion with privacy, but 
close to lake and schools and 
stores. All fenced. 2 pastures 
and bordering creek. Lots of 
g(xxl w ater. Excellent for 
horses. Very nice mixlcrn 3 
bedroom home with fire­
place; 220 wiring; oil fur­
nace; full basem ent. Ixiw 
taxes. House and grounds 
Iminaculalo. You should see 
this property. Good term s. 
MLS.
FOR RENT — Cosy 1 bed­
room furnished home $50.00 
per month, al.so 3 bedroom 
home with full basem ent to 
reliable party  a t $50.00 per 
month to June 1, 1963.
Okanagan Realty
L T D .
PO 2-5544 
Carl B rlese PO 2-3754 
Bill Flock PO 2-4034 
G. G aucher PO 2-2463 
Lu te h n e r  PO 4-4809 
H. S. Denney PO 2-4421 
G. Silvester PO 2-3516 
A. Snlloum PO 2-2673
: Ashley w w i heater ..,$129.95
. Booker coal heater ___  28.93
C okm an tsll beater . . . .  29.85
n "  Moton-da T \’ .......... 78.85
21" Crossiev I T  . . . . . .  89,85
t 21" W eslinghouie TV . .  99.85 
: Rogers M ajestic T \’
i record p layer c o m . 179.95
i Cooler*tor Refrigerator 69.95 
'3 5  h p. Scott outboard 
motor, complete with 
control* and electric 
s ta r t .............  299.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard at Pandosy 
Phone P 0  2-2iC5
EXCELLENT PIANO
ing conditions. Write the m an­
ager, Moimtain Peaks Auto 
IFxiy Ltd., Box 594, Banff, or 
triephone TO 2-3666. 77
C O tjN T E irh lA N  ~ F O i r ' A l ^  
MOTIVE parts wholesale in 
Northern B.C. City. Apply Box 
2011 Daily Courier. 82
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
atiY A Hxv c*a 
WITH A IX»W-CXWT U f*-B «icai»
13-ao
PATTERN BONANZA
WANTED -  MIDDLE AGED 
hou*ckeei>er for 2 adults. Light 
duties, nice home in Rutland.
I Wages arranged at interview. 
771 More particulars, write Box 
1891 Daily Courier. 78
Three years guarantee, $325.00. 
Ea.sy term s, free delivery any­
where in the Valley.
Call P e te r Knauer 
Piarvo Tuner a t  2-3269
at
CAPRI MUSIC
See our Beautiful Lowrcy 
Organs and other new and 
u.scd mu.sical instrum ents.
82
i WANTED: A WOMAN FOR 
housework. Apj)b' Box 1989. 
Daily Courier. 78
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
POTATOES, ONIONS, CAR­
ROTS. Apply G. Tam agi, PO 5- 
5469, Lcathcad Rd., (j  mile from 
drive-in-thcatre, 77
1959 T-HIRD HUB CAPS, spin­
ner tyjie. Set of 4. Phone PO 2- 
7964. 82
bDR SALE — DEUCIOUS and 
Golden Dcllciou.s apples. Phone 
PO 2-7725. 79
FOR SALE — NO. 2 D’ANJOU 
j>ears a t $1.00 per box. Bring 
your OW’D container.^. Not de­
livered. Phone PO 2-8027. 78
0 1, D NEW SPAPERS F O R  
snle, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. D.'iily Courier. t!
1 g u r n e y ~ 1 x ) 1 M
stove. Like new’, $100 takes. 
Phone PO 2-7744. 78
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
school nt home . . .  tho B.C. 
way. For free information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
VV. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. o r c /o  P.O . Box 03. Kel­
owna, B.C. tf
SOUTH SIDE — THIS 2 BED­
ROOM home is im m aculate in­
side, jiust the home for retiring  
m odest budget folks, lovely 
location, within walking dis­
tance of the Hospital. At 57,- 
600.00, it Is a good buy. MLS. 
Interior Agencies I.td., 226 Ber­
nard  Ave., PO 2-2675. Eves. 
George Phillip.son PO 2-7974.
E X C E P riO N A L L Y ~ N 'f  
Glenmore lot, clo.se to schwil 
nnd golf course, only $1,600.00 
caslv or $1,700.00 on your tcrmfi. 
This won’t ln.sl, so ac t fact. Al­
berta  M ortgage Exchange I.td,, 
1487 Pamio.sy Street, phone 2- 
5333; nights 2-5009 o r 2-4975. 81
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Appi,y Bennett’* 
Stores I,td. PO 2-2001. U
26. Mortgages, Loans
FOR SALE — GOLDEN AND 
red Dcliclou.s apples, Koga Bros. 
Orchard.s. Phone PO 5-5517, 81
i i l l  SA V V D U ST~A N ¥nD IlY  
bu.sh wood. Phone PO 2-6180 or 
PO 2-3739 afte r 5:30. 79
30. Articles For Rent
Fo O e OT AT r ir&  rirP A IO T  
spot: Floor sanding machines 
nnd polishers, upholstery shnm- 
ixwer, spray guns, eieclric disc, 
vihrntor snnders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M, W. F  tf
32. Wanted To Buy
21. Property For Sab
F O R ,  8ALK OR RENT — 
three bednxun ranch stylo |x»st 
and l)eam home. Cu.stotn in ter­
ior. D irect access to lake. Kpac- 
tou* off living room patio, land- 
•capfd. Economical oil h e a t  
Call 1*0 4HU3. 74-75-77-79-80
I-AKERIIORE HOAD. 2>i Miles 
from  town n ea r public Iwaeh; 4 
bedroom homo on '* acre. Re*'- 
rcation room 22x12, natural yas 
heating, 320 wiring. 1460 square 
feet.^, fYill ^irtc#^, 113,000,,̂  ...PUfeito
MONEY TO TOAN ON REAL 
ProjHTty, con.Holodnto your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robl M. Jolinston 
Resdty A In.nurance Agency Ltd., 
418 llernaid  Ave . Phone PO 2- 
3840 tf
MCl^i:Y” lkVAillA  
first m ortgage. Ail areas, Al- 
Iwrla Morigngo Exchange Ltti., 
1487 Pandosy Kt., Keiownn, B.C. 
Pluina i ’O 2d>m.
57, 58. 59. 6fl, 67, 68, 75, 76, 77
N E S ) C A S i E ' '^ ^  b u y ’, 
or repa ir ,’ F irs t m ortgages ar- 
rangeil. P . Schellenberg Ltd., 547 
B ernard  Ave. *f
PIANO OR ORGAN WANTED
Wc can offer you a few items 
to trade . One Firestone 
Fridge, one Viking Rnnge, 
one RCA 'IV , 1/Jwrcy Organs, 
Radio Comhlnatlon.s, o r nny 
other m usical instrum ents, 
new o r used.
Call P e te r K nauer nt 2-3269, 
Piano 'Aincr, nt
CAPRI MUSIC
D ie M usilcan’H Pnrniiise 
nt Shops Cnpri
_ _ _ _ _  82
H iG i r ^ T S a f i r p R T C
giMMi used furniture, pinno.s niid 
appliances, Itllclile Bros., Bond­
ed Auctioneers, 332 I/;on Ave 
Phone PO 2-2825. 80
R 0 f :7 W .’
29. Articles For Sab
TOR KALE BRAND NEW 
drapery , 16 ja rd s ,  good quality.
15«'B. PA (to H I... ...HRT'I.P*?,,'’-,.
WANTED TO B U V -A N  Office 
safe. Ritcliio Bros. Phono PO 2- 
282.1. 77
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  G irls
Good hu.stllng Ixiys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm en t and nsk for P e te r 




THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
t r  LAUmJk V m K tX E S
CHECK THIS NOW! l i . ' ”: m.S'j>
many gift p to likm i.
Um  *crap« or buy y an l of 
fatiric—m akes 2 {x«boldrM, i ’ai- 
te rn  714: t raiuf r r  10 holderi, 2
tn rh « -k . or plaid cotton, rayo«; ^
-jew et-briK ht wool. | t o d e r i .
P r in t s  Pattern  9184: M lM fs'j THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
Size* L . 14, 16, _18. 20, Size 16; colas mo stamp#, please) for
By MAKIAN MAKTIN
Touch of white next the 
face—fresh, rad ian t as a new 
face |K)wder. Kew thi* drei*
1962 ACADIAN 2-DOOR HARD­
TOP. Automatic, radio, white 
walls. Fully cciuipped. May con­
sider trade. Phone PO 24787 
after 6 p.m. 80
1957 BUICK SI’ECJAL. POWER 
steering, V)owcr brakes, radio. 
Exceptionally good condition 
throughout 81395. Phone PO 5- 
5052. 81
FOR SALE: 1958 ZEPHYR 4 
door sedan. Im m aculate condi­
tion, radio, new tires, low mile­
age. Phone PO 2-5528. 81
1960 FORD FAIRLANE 500. 
Anti-freeze, four new tires. R ea­
sonable. Phone PO 2-3519 after 
6:00 p.m. 78
take* 3*. yards 35-inch; 1 yard 
contrast.
FORTY CENTS (40c) in coin*
(no stam ps, please) for this 
pattern. P rin t plainly SIZE. 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
VUMBER.
Send order to M arian M artin, 
care of The Daily Courier, P at­
tern D ep t. 60 Front St. W., Tor­
onto, Ont.
F irst tim e ever! Glamorou* 
movie s ta r 's  wardrobe p lu i 110,, , 
exciting styles to sew in o u r i“ ” ’
this pattern to Ijsu ra  Wheeler, 
care  of The Dally Courier, 
Needlrcraft Dept., CO Front St. 
W., Toronto. Ont. P rin t plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Newest rage—smocked acces- 
soriea plus 2C« exciting needle- 
r ra f t designs in our new 1963 
Needlecraft Catalog—Just out! 
Fashions, furnishing# to crochet, 
sew, weave, embroider.
new Fall-Winter Pattern  Cata-i (juilt. Plus free psttern. Send 
log. Send 35c. 125c now!
Japanese Investment 
In Canada 'To Increase'
1956 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
door sedan, nice running car. 
Phone PO 44104 evenings or 
write Box 278, Kelowna. 80
1951 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 
for quick sale. A-1 shape, 2 tone, 
reconditioned engine, 6 tires, 
radio, etc. Phone PO 2-7462. 80
37. Schools, Vocations
38. Employment Wtd.
CARPENTER WORK, IIOUSE- 
BUIIJ3ING or remodeling by 
contract or by hour. F ree esti­
m ates. Phono PO 2-8700, P 0  2- 
8520. 78
WILL DO CARPENTER WORK, 
cem ent work, any Job around 
the hou.se. Phono PO 2-6494. 81
TRUCK DRIVER AVAIIJVBLE 
for hire. Phono PO 5-5837. 78
40. Pets & Livestock
EARN - DAHL KENNELS -  
Regifltcrcd Beagle Puppies, ex­
cellent house pets. Phono LI 2- 
3.130 o r call a t  RR 2, Lumby 
Road. tf
FOR SALE: COLLIE TY PE 
pups $5 eacii. Phone PO 4-4704.
78
FOR SALE: TWO ONXY PURE 
bred Pekincio puppies. Phone 
PO 2-6103. 78
FOR SALE — 1955 CONSUL 4- 
door sedan, 26,000 miles, A-1 
.shape. Phone PO 2-3270 except 
Sunday. 78
1953 CIIEVROLETT SEDAN -  
Excellent condition, $400. 640 
Boyce Road. if
1951 DESOTO — IN EXCEL­
LENT condition. Going cheaply. 
I ’hono PO 2-5.168. «
44. Trucks & Trailers
1961 CMC t j  TON TRUCK 
cu.stom deluxe. Fully equipped, 
wideside long Ixix, low mileage. 
Beautiful condition with ctustom 
box unit. Mirst Iw: Keen to be 
appreciated, trade accepted, low 
price. Phone PO 2-6397 or Space 
17, Apple Valley T railer Court, 
Keiownn. Also 28’ Glendale 
T ra iler in perfect condition.
80
48. Auction Sales
"B ELL’’ PIANO FOR Auction 
Thursday a t Ritchie Bros. 77










PO 2 -4 4 4 5
VERNO.N
Phone
Ll 2  - 7410
37. Schools, Vocations
TOKYO (AP) — A Canadian 
indu.strlalist predicted today J a ­
pan soon will be putting in­
creased funds into the Canadian 
economy.
"Investm ent from Japan  is 
very welcome in C anada," said 
Victor Oland of Halifax, presi­
dent of the Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce, nt a prc.ss con­
ference winding un eight days 
of talks between Japanese and 
Canadian businessmen.
Oland said: "Skilled imml- 
grant.s nrc also welcome. (Ve 
havo a g reat .shortage of skilled 
tradesm en In Canada today."
Fourteen top ranking Cana 
dian b\iKinessmcn held m eet 
lng.s with Japanese indu.strini- 
i.sts lx)lh here and in Osaka. 
Oland said there was a general 
feeling trade between the two 
nations can be increased con­
siderably in tho next fcw' years.
"We have tried to convince 
our Japanese f r i e n d s  they 
should exixjrt good.s not com­
petitive or goods which wc nre 
already Imnortlng from other 
countries,’’ he .said.
A ./ed  If tho Canadian.H sue 
eceilcd, Oland commented: " I  
think so. I hope so.”
WANT IMBALANCli: CUT
llio  conq>etltivo nature of 
Japnne.sc goods apparently was
a m ajor Item under discussion. 
Tlie Jauanesc la s t year spent 
nearly  $150,000,000 more for Ca­
nadian good.s, mostly raw  m ate­
ria ls , than they sold to Canada. 
D ie Japanese export finished 
products and w ant to cut down 
the tr.'idc im balance.
J .  D. Ferguson, of Rock Is­
land. Ont.. said ho and his 
group tried to im press on the 
Japanese the necessity of im ­
porting product.# not now being 
sold in his country.
He said Imjwrts of rubber 
footwear, q u i l t s ,  shirts and 
blouses jait "g rea t quantities of 
people" out of work In Canada.
Quotas w ere rstabll.sk,.-d, F e r­
guson added, but even with 
them. *'vcry sulistantlal lmix)rls 
in those fields nrc still al- 
nllowed."
Ferguson nl.so said B rllnln’s 
entry into tho European Com­
m on' M arket sliould lend to 
m ore trade with Japan, BrlG 
ain 's joining the European Eco­
nomic Community will m ean 
the end of preferential tre a t­
m ent for Canadian good.s, ho 
.said, "and we nre l(X)ktnv tor 
o ther trading partners to take 
up the slack.”
A second jnceting with tho 
Japanese bufdness lenders is to 
l>c held next year in Cnanda. 
No date or site were named.
RECRUITING!
ARMY CADET CORPS
I'rcc Uniforms —• No I ccs





Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
for
Courier Classified K elow na A rm ouries , 7 :3 0  T uesday  Evenings
AUaiON 
NOV. 1 ,7 :30
3 IIOU.SEIIOLDS 
FINE I’URNI l UKE
3320 LEON 
AVENUE
I BELL PIANO AND ItENCIf, 1 COTTAGE GRAND 
PIANO, 1 IIAMII.TON PIANO AND BENCH, MARCONI 
COMBINATION 3 HPKED RECORD PLAVER, 6 x 9  
COTTON RUG, t  x 12 JU TE RUG, 9 x 12 4VOOL RUG, 2 
WALNUT BEDROOM HUITEH, BABY CRIB, 3 CIIFJtTER- 
FIELD MUiTICS, 2 TV HET8. 1 SPARTON COMBINATION 
TV AND RECORD PLAYER, 9 CU. FT. W ES'PNGIIOliSE 
FRIG., BABY IIATIIINKTTE, BABY CARRIAGE, BABY 
HTROLLER, TRAILERS, NUITCABFR, MOTORCYCLE, 
WASHING MACHINES, STOVES. CARTOP CARRIERS, 
HABRE SAW, MEN’S AND LADIFJI’ BICYCLES, 
CEMENT LAUNDRY TUBS. CEMENT M IXER, 3 HORSE 
STATIONARY ENGINE, .10’* ELECTRIC STOVE, COAL 
AND WOOD STOVE, 2 HEATERS, BEDS, SILVERIVARE. 
POTS AND PANS. GARDEN TOOIJ4 O F ALL KINDS, 
WINE BARREIJ4, LINOLEUM, 2 CHROME SETS, HI 
CHAIR, KITCHEN UTKNSIIR, PEIICOLATORN, POP-UP 
TOASTERS, LAZY BOY CHAIRS. OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, 
CHINA. BRICABRAC.
AND MANV, MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NU5IER0US 
TO 5IENTI0N.
THESE GOODS COME FROM VERY PROMINENT CITY 
H05IICH AND DEMAND YOUR ATTENTION.
RITCHIE BROS.
BONDED AUCTIONEERS
I t i ld iic  ilrn*. liny  A nylh ing , A n jn l ie r r  
F H O N L  P O  2-2825




p f i M i  « p  i M g i r
M K V f n  M  NOT By K iitey
m m  w m m n m  
m x m m ^  
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i j i t l N  AB UXsiOi* 'A,F- ~  l£ «  Pw<%«-
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«wdl-ta^-toiiK*s.l# -  'la <»ft»rte.f Si.ltfclt R lV tJi tO l 'lC E
tm* t o '  r#* t U i a  U ife* *.«-' YttlEST**; HAMtn* — lu&m 
rtal k m to B f at tm  teM«,*.<j■ *c'ie«u>ii « «  ,
CatlKsttc •C's**r.«feit»l e j» a a e 11 i4»j«.ais$ -wia kujjittrt f m u i i
mM''ttai feef*. ;Uta Ib.iviusv&jm'i A toiuc E a - ! A
m a y  Aiaoicv. ki cjttnaz'uiic&b <
A;rf M'lii tlsAilEAiA'fMJN ’ ^itii r*lii,ac-«»« muwiu m a**j
DiiliriA.N,^ bk:»H»Ui A lltv* ‘ la •feicA id  xmu* 14 „.
ti»»   'iti* AiOita*! Vania o t'u 'U *  th t  »!>er t\!.ti*%v h*» t t s j f*
Jknutt Afittaii SVta1xMit» piaal toj#viu,iv« t t , f  l\ata»v> «Mi«» gi** j “ •
ittack rg<t*! *«gT'eg*tk^ iwrsfc* aWwt It tJ>,tk# wtttt j  j
t*pm%., *lBi#(l *1 ustawriUM . «*1 '«f te f#  to**! A4f*.*C« S*i !«iik
m* p*ni|AWt* to whocl*' _    i—i
n o d & f j f « t t U « ' . K i a *  « f | ’ ; / ’LAW S tB B A 'I s
tag  lAaw be»'f«e« *11 . j a f t  pli*y-t4  M t e k ’w v  ‘ A P ’ ■ - Tt-« )
0 0  fgfutS h« .»  Tb# L-t.um taM wtta£r,ct.Ud tJ jm a y  lU tk fe i W. 
t&«r* t» E» *E*M:ifte U 'ftita tto a  L *  s 'o ita  « i*  m *  iA.it f e t i a i ;
m u t o o m  S M Q i p i  
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i m a k t m o i m s S a m *
m m m w r n m m u m
m m m » c m m a m ss&'ssb;
t S / m i f i o o n S
THE CIO HOME TOWN By Stinliy
F W 6 C H A N O &  
OCX? MASKS W B CAN
c o u u B c r
THBMCOU 
AfiiAM WTTHOUtt 
e e S t lL A R  KACBS 
IPW efG W LY H A D  
F O U B M O A S
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28. King of 
Bashan
29. n  P.O.E. 
mcmlwr





35. In tag. 
the chaser
36. l.lttlc girl






















8. G rand or 
upright
11. Serious







































































tKroteUtiai “ m ued '
HAVE LITTLE tO LK
iD O w N FA lltlC K , N o r t h  ern • ’'etwytlvij.g i» 
> .KF ‘—C om tm rvkm  at a s-ad 
road t o e  has b*«B Etsid »p te- 
e*a»e woj'kKita h*v« r*i'u»ed to 
uw s» t a iKwa tie* m iii  ita tt 
TW wMrS.«i«« c'.auc ihoru trees 
sre  tradJtk'sasl to ts t*  ol 
efetue.* atid thst s a y tw  wha 
cut* tut tkfwa i» {staf-.fid »ilS 
bad teek.
liiiiiaEed vy  WikScx* of U*« sU' ' i ; , 
at'w stttktau. Tb* ComrtiUMsi ‘ 
l,ta{ly feeespejer Prssd.* »■*>»■!
u.v*d«»t.




A tTO  U F E U N E
A.U5TLHD..AM 'AP* M o to r-,O  
t»5* tc*:fuS i't di!*'U'ig tnto 
id Utauy 1k.'W ! Q
O lE A T U l d lM L D T
w E ijjN c rro N . S .Z . . c p —a  
'few Z*-alaal mtfi.ber uf P*,lr*i- 
raaat s-g g esti tt»e gostx tim tt,'.
caa buy a 24 I'wt iine iist sw.'h 
».o e t t ' . r i g r i v t I t  nt#,*.-':* to the 
»Wlt*ve to *i<d f».»£iK4 
*«■{»„ c;r to *cTs* *1 ft Vu» US* 
tor the cft.'.
TO i: HAM BOOST
MteXlCO c m ’ -Rt.Vt.'D
Kiift sad  d u tr itx ile  c<.»'ugU P i't iM tjit .Adalf-vJ L/.'j-ei Mfttr-w 
rtiftdicixt* la  txilk. H« ftr |u * »  hft.s t  !.;.*!'.*r rlftn tu
thftt m o s t  Cssugh r e m e th e i  ftf* , givt ft o.»yv*f U  M ciU 'a 't
ttafticftlly th* sani#. but thAt m *;touriit iadurlry t M  " fm U y  the 








By B. JAY BETE KR t to break and the club fir.*iie i*’V  
(Top Record-Kolder la M aiter*'! p i n t  to succer^, there’.  r»o ^  
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Opening lead—jeck of hearts.
Let’s say you're declarer at 
three notxump and West leads 
the jack of hearts. You count 
your tricks and see you have 
seven of them. There's a |>ossi- 
bility the .spadc.s are divided 3-3, 
in which case you would have 
an eighth trick, and that a club 
flne.sse might work, in which 
case you would have a  ninth 
trick.
However, these possibilitlc.#, 
though real, are not as promis­
ing as the chance of developing 
two tricks in diamonds by fore 
ing out the ace and king. Be-
Is
ju it a t  well a t  iiow.
So you win the jack of hearts! 
with the Queen, play a tpade toj 
the ace. and lead a low dia-  ̂
mond. You hope that £ * it  plays j ^  
k)w and West wins the trick with;®* 
the ace or king. If th#t happens, | 
you’re on Easy Street, because, 
regardless of what West then- 
returns, you can force out the 
remaining high diamond to a s ­
sure nine tricks.
Unfortunately, E ast is smart  
enough to pul up the ace when’ 
you lead the dlair.ond from | 
.dummy,  and furtherm ore, hc[ 
j returns tlie Jack of clubs. Y o u i W 
had hoped that thi* w-ouldn’t!
!happen, which was one of the! 
j reason.* you led diamonds from! 
j dummy' s  hand instead of your 
jown. However, it did.
You can’t afford to finesse the
sides, if the spades a re  going of nine tricks.
queen, so you play the ace. The 
rea-on for refusing the finesse 
is that if E ast has the king of 
club.s. nothing can defeat you if 
you play the ace, while if West 
has the king, you could tand iii 
this hand would) be defeated 
by a club return  after you lo.st 
your queen to the king.
Now you play a diamond and. 
since West has the king, you 
m ake the contract. Your queen 
of club.s is not subject to a t­
tack, with West on lead. What­
ever he return.* after taking the 






Don’t  waste tim e on non- 
essential.* during Thursday’s 
early  hours. The aspect.* then 
will be highly propitious for 
getting "big” things done, ao 
m ake the most of them.
During the P.M. there  is a 
possibility of receiving some in­




If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your chart indicates that your 
occupalionai and financial pro.i- 
pect.s should be better now than 
they iiave been for .some time 
past and lhat If you mobilize 
your effort.* to take advantage 
of fine aspects, iieglnning in 
mid-Dcccmlier nnd continuing 
for m ost of the next 12 months, 
you should find your affairs in
fine shaiie before your next 
birthday roils around.
Personal relationships will 
also play an imfxirtnnt role in 
your life in December, as well 
as in the period between May 
and September of 1963. It would 
be wise to enlarge your circle 
of acquaintances then, since 
they could prove invaluable in 
botli your social and buslncs.s 
life.
Homnnce and dome.stlc affairs 
have ste llar blessing during the 
next year, too, with special em ­
phasis on the month* of Decem­
ber, June and August. Avoid 
speculation nnd / or extrava­
gance during Novcml)cr, March 
and April.
A ciilld Ixnn on thifi day will 
be endowed witii high ambi­
tions, g rea t verhatlllty and a 
fine sense of loyalty.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
irail.Y rRVM'OQiJOTE -  Here’* haw lo wo«« i.. 
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MWBOOCl THIS ONION 
SANOWicH »  T h a t  
CRANOMA MADE FOR MB /
HBCK, t  JU S T  W A N T IP 




ALL RUN WHIN 1 a i r
C L 09B /
' ' padoy-*c a n \
I  GET
TMCRCR NO »X H  TMlNO 
AS A  Q U ier RCLAXUMi 
eVENINC AT 
HOME/
X LOVCA NICeCfUICT 
RELAXINS EVENING  ̂ ,
AT HOME LIKE '  f
THIS ^ ^  I TOO
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Rrefly SateRte Zooms 
To Blaze Moon Trail
C A m  n*...'
(AP*—A fagfel
MMrtftd is ta  ec tit ludfty 
ta  am m m -*  t t*  m *  m d  tteipe 
of k *  *M tk ta u  
tim i «taM  km** *e«ii-
n.u  wwM taa.p« ftodl *#tabl£ilt 
lawta trikcAlai <»•» ta
tti* mom- 
Tb« l3$iAW*i tataliite rocket 
h'ui Ciip* Cs**»ei'») i t  S ' "
toltat. . | f e « a  ttw«4t ««4
oimMd tar 20 mmdm  te tam ,
tai mgwrn ta «jMtat?Nl 
km M telita teto mU% taffe' 
ijta%« Etmta|i.« i t  « fip»e4 «< 
a r i f t f  Ll.iW# m iw i tm  ttaur.
O t& ii l i  t'« |M rtai tfakt cIm u 
sifpAb wmm betaf imxdvwi 
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0& n h'fiiiftinj
't i i i i  i i  witteleNrts fti iMi wm̂
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k m  i t a  l«r«««. .,(•-««« i t a  tvm. m p m k -
*!nta Eitet btatiCties, ta v ilid  ta i
p*M* m  m  m r tk  m d  m a t t t a i '  .." "'  
potai ta  'tlM M 4 m k  iWi m  h | h |  | | p
itii&ta, '««rt ta b* tativiwdi I  i | hr I  BmI ^
to  •  irorte i t  ia te rv ib ; % 0 % m .r %  I  I  I t #
boia ta* flXWHIiit. t ,r
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taraed c»a ttHltJ pu»»-!
{itetadl i t e t  t to t a  4*y» ofj L e * ls* --V * rt litte***'®* P**-




in 1 S T  i to v  » lto .A b l* ^ } < ttr* c ta»  t a  K ta ita .  i t e
A a to u r  t i le r  ta e  ‘ ckt» iit« \*» t »»attae*« l 11 hi « 
ckfeBC* taep irta^  »aaotjys«dUr»i duwakm  ta liuacfetag ta
fctout m  mik* fcto* ta i  " . f  i t . i  tae m teH ta •*»  k.m  1M$ m 4  tm  mkm* ta  U -
ctmek* ta  ilietwm ta* t t e  tw ic t ; fe « * « y i.  t* . •
c irtti.
TW ftr it  » ti#e pttjtata t t*  
p*£k»i:« to tW edit ta spam. 
IW  u iem d  tir«d ta r two miit-
P.G. Search 
For Hunter
ta  o rder t a t t  ttos Ruita-i«i
»e«td  itat Hita'titk# ta* r« j |* t  i
for a  IkOitatat mtatita.
taektdtaa R a tita . ««r«  ta- !ata.
GUARD LOOKS OVBt SAN'A
«rix>*4 
iu ta m itl*  
p ta ix t OK ta*
met. ta tW tarm «r I t a r i t  P it* 
*€*■ owtrlotattag k m  Y m im d  
c ip ita ! ta  S«a'* . P a r  jtm rg
ta* city w i i  Iw bkklca to 
fwrta*n*r». Iftrem.W'f AMultafe 
Si.!tal Iii* fta iiitod  t o  rwiKv
'Glad W e  Had Robbers 
Says Excited Alta. Boy
f
RCOETPOKl), AlU. ( C P ) - r ’?^«ttea| ever h*pf*o* ta ttoiMr# 
[•TjUmI V i I M  ro b b rr i,"  **i4 to tta ."  [tog
[ I f  * y*»r - oM Blit 0 ‘Caooar.l The eldeit io a  ta  M r. *ad
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOSOrrO tCP> -  TW *tock 
I intfltta toW d Kbeid ta ilaffltlt 
jwiMntaBii tradtaif today.
All iudir* chiitfta w«r« frae- 
Itawal. with bi.iw metata. we*V 
«m  tala aad taduatrtal* abowtag
l a  tb* m ain Uit. gala* ta  a 
[%  to  %  ra n g i w m t to Abltlbl. 
ItaaMiy • PergustMi. Omsoll- 
flatad P ap er. CiiuidiB]i Oil aad 
1 la ta r i^ w to tia l  Pipe Line.
Ob tiie exchange iitarx, tadus- 
I total* ro i*  .10 to 523.32, b*M» 
m etal* .10 a t  113.83 and w eitern  
oil* . «  a t 113.13. Gold* dipped 
J t  a t  «L*5- The 11 a .m . volume 
wa* 303,000 share* ctHftpared 
with 042,000 a t the sam e tim e 
I Tuesday.
Among base m etals. Interna* 
Itom al Nickel advanced Vi. Ilud- 
i Bay Mintog and Consoli- 
jd a te d  M tatag declined H and V« 
irtjrpactlvely. Lake Dufault 
Md speculative*, gaining 10 
|««nt« to 84.30.
Supplied by 
CAumagui Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
iDfM lm * Association ta  Canada 
T ed o p a  E aste rn  Prices
(a* at 12 noon)
ZNDUSTllALa
AbitiU 40V̂ 40)^
Algiuna Stee! 4<P* 4H4
Atemlnum 21»» 21H
B.C. Fore*t W i 11
iB.C. Power 18 18t4
8.C. Tele 46 H 46>4
[Btal Tele W k 49
Brew 0% 9Vk
Can. Cemimt n v i 25 Ml
CPR 2 2% 22%
CllAS 19 10*4
D b t S«Hiarams 42V4 42%
[Bom Store* lltk 11%
pom . T ar 16»4 16%
iF a m  Play 16=̂i« 17
llad. Ace. Carp, 2314 23%
Otter. Nickel m k 61




iMoore Corp. 44V4 44%
OK Kelicc^ter* Ofd 1,30
OK Tel* 13V* 13%
Rothmass 6% 6%
Steel ta Can 16% 16%
Trader* "A " 12% 12%
United to rp  B 20% a %
W alken 49% 49%
W. C. Steel 7% 7%
Woodwitd* " A " 11% u%
Woodward* Wt», 2.75 2.85
KANKS
Can. Imp. Com. 58% 58%
Montreil 5'J
Nova Scotia 68% 69
Royal 71% 71%
Tor. Dorn. 58% 58%
OILS AND G.4SE8
B A. Oil 29% 29%
Can Oil 56>, 58%
Home "A" 10% 11%
Imp. Oil 43% 44%
Inland Gas 4.70 4 90




Cralgmont I 6 V4 16%
Grandtic 2.93 3.10
Gunnar 8.00 8.10
Hudson Bay 47*4 48
Norandi 27% 27%
Steep Hock 420 4.30
PlPELINEa
Alta G>* Trunk 27% 27!*
Inter. I’lpc 75 75%
North Ont. 15*4 18
Tran* Can. 18% 19
Trans Mta. 15% 15%
Que. N«t. Gas 4.40 4.5C
Wcstcoftit Vt. 13 13%
wirnjAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 7.88 8.61
All Can Dlv. 5.57 6.10
Can Invest Fund 9.29 10.19
F irs t OH 4.40 4.81
Groujxd Income 3.16 3.45
Investors Mut. 11.46 12.46
Mutual Inc. 4.76 5.20
North Amer 9.51 10.39
Trans-Canada *'C" 5.40 5.90
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E A T . 
New York Toronto
Ind.s -t-Z.ia Inds -f-.80
Ralls -f- .17 Golds —.27
UUl H .23 B M etals -f.lO 
W Oils -I-.68
W. T. 0 ‘Ct»flor w*i ta lk "  
Tuesday mgtit about an 
abortive boklup attem pt a t the 
Canadian Irniwriat Bank ta 
C «nm erce heie . ol wluch his 
father t* m anager. Ilockyfcrd 
1* 45 railes m irtheait ta  Cal- 
gay.
Four m en with silk itockta,** 
pulled over their face*—Mr*, 
O’Coanor said *he first thouittt 
they were Hallowe'en prank­
ster*—left eight pericms bound 
and gagged with adhexiv* tape 
and Ught r c ^  la te  Monday 
Police have not arrestisd any 
ta  tW  men. who escaped with 
812 to "pin m oney." taken from 
Mr. O'Connor’* pockets.
TTie O’Connor family wss 
watching television In their 
suite above the bank when 
there was a knock on the door. 
Six-year-old Tim answered it 
and a minute la ter Mr. O’Con­
nor was leading four m asked 
men into the living room.
*Tt was like a Hallowe'en 
visit.'* said M rs. Ann O'Connor. 
"I thought It was that a t  first. 
B ut one very  nervous man 
slwok all the tim e and 1 was 
afraid  he’d pull the trigcr.” 
Mrs. O’Connor said the men 
sat with the famUy watching a 
show cm television—" a  prison 
thing and they liked It very 
w ell."
They w aited with the family 
for Bill O'Connor to show up. 
He cam e In about 10:15 p.m .
They ordered Mr. O’Connor 
to telephone hi.s accountant, 
David E lder, nnd tell him  to 
come to the suite. The men 
bound nnd gagged Mr. E lder, 
Mrs. O'Connor and four of her 
five children. Tbe baby was 
asleep.
ENTER TIIE  BANK 
After forcing Mr. E lder to 
reveal hl.s p a r t  of the combina­
tion to  the bank 's vault, they 
forced M r. O'Conhor down­
stair*.
T eller Jam es  M acbeth, 18, 
w a s  working overtim e and 
when the m en couldn't open the 
boxes In.side the vault they es­
corted him nnd the m anager 
up.stalrs, where b o t h  were 
bound.
Then everyone was tied  to­
gether on the  living room  floor 
with light rope, a Venetian 
blind cord nnd strands of skate 
laces. Their eyes nnd mouths
iiAa fikij  U G iff 
CMllcud »,«»# ta  Om s.*t«ll}t« 
k  Amm l-B , wita the tetter*: 
ilaadtag toe arm y. aa rv . NASA 
and *lt Iveree, the p*nie.ipet4B|i 
afeaek* . NASA t» the N«tkw#l 
Arnvma-Mt* *ad Si'aeee Admto- 
u tratkm  Tsie ‘•ftief'y" ak k . 
iiftme dersv** tions ftwr ktirib- 
, tiitefistty xeooa fe s  l!|ht* de- 
PHINCE GEORGE (CPi — a (  » i g a e d to be 
se trch  started  at daybreak j ag#)'£st a b»>i'’k«rts.!»4 of stars
tor a m an »t»o failed to return •** ttev  flashed on and off at
from a  hunuc.i trip to nule**, de«’eti«*t lime*, 
south of here Tuesday. The first launch ta the iar>-
ECMP sakt the man was »Tam Anna 1-A, f»,tl«t last 
hunttnf wuh a c£«nt»anicia ta Mav berause ta  rocket troutae 
tlie Itoachaw l/ike area W'hen! Tt»e tdUikln* t«e*ciua»~-»*las 
the i»li- were setMtrateti 'nvei o tte r  r»re<-l»e tadto, navlgatkw 
? comj%an.K« fwui,*.! hli wsv i>utUr»-l itBcktn* tattrum.e!its~wer«
_______ {of the bush s*fe.!y, - to  helo *taikvs» ralcu-
1 dk! tota start a s ea tvhiUte  duts.fcees iw the gtobe a td
wfar# eovw ed with adbeaive: Tuesday mgbt fvr ft-ar K .w r««ieitte geneial ih*,tw ta  the earth 's 
t»p«. i else rrUght get tost ia the hj..sh. i surface and strecgth of it*
" n « T  W«r* really big guys.’*: B.;t t te v  an iiripaltd  the m an! K r8«l*tk»a! fteW w i t h  ae-
*aM Rill Q’Connor "Thev m e r t l v v M  be found safely after Ih ry icu -a rv  nta |vs«<bte before
itigiAd too. Aayoee know'* theigjs^i heard en an iw ertaf atiot.Swoukl nc-t be v iiib k  with the 
tteie kick wobT open the vault;. "We boi>* he’ll »tt tight un til'naked  eye but that aayto* with 
untif afie*' f - to  a m  "   ̂mccrilcg aod if he dwesa't eootej binocular* would be able to
‘c«iit we'll .ri.art a search,'' a a U t t a  them  tf he knew
and when ha kwik,.
lati£iaiary forces have obtUer- 
ated a,U 'veattge* ta  toyaliit
He wiggled out of the r o |^ . 
ta a few mtaate* and caUed ijo- | Na.meii of
S U C C E S S  SUCCESS
f t t .  i lW B iS  UK >«I L A lO E l AN»
LARGBI a t mm  go** oo, to ifea »mmi «r
w tm aa  mho k  alw ayi caitn. <««fed*8l kKd 
knawkdgfcbte.
We suppose that you Iw  wish to be *uce**sful ta  ywtf J A  
Of batines*, to be fcoviaUy *ccej«*bte and poputer. U'«i*»tab 
■tdJy yew, want ta  b*tts.4„h <hwbt» and fear*, mhibitiOBi, and 
oegattve kleas.
W m  Ttas New CarabrMge Course. the wwesd actescw of 
taec«t®ic» harneftsfd to the oWest m ethedi ta  pom m tu  
suggeatKw Brake it po*.»ible tor *»,%'«*»* to acquiiw the ktad 
td m agortic th,*t i» Cut ota lor a h * iw  aueceaaful
Ilf*
Wh«a ytw g» lo aleep. ><.>u ■•wlU'h on New Cambr'tdge. T o w  
subconacfew* mind abs«.at>» j,aw4t|v»iie«, and owreom ** the 
negative attitw lr* ta  ytwr Ym  aw'ak* to the KW.tstal, 
le&wdswd, teiaxed, v itaaol a*d, » « t« i l . r  alert.
Aris far a deraocsatraikjo la ycwi' htatse. We peoisd** y«i, fe 
f**ciB*ttag and reaardm g  experie&ee, W nle fiv tag  name., 
addres* aixl phooe aurnber and the be i t  lime to  »«* yew . . .  




Keteva*. TcL: TO 2-2«ii
BOYS! GIRLS!
Buy nourishing




T he bakers of A A C DREAD tvlU give aw ay a brand new bicycle every  week imlH 
fu rther notice. H ero 's all you do to  en ter: W rite yuur nam e and address on a *ll|> of 
l>#|)cr. enclose ll In an  enveloiMj with one com plete wriu»i>er from A A C HREAD (or 
reasonable facsim ile) and moll ll to A A C B read, c /o  the Dally Courier. P.O. Box 40, 
Kelowna, B.C. Ench week some lucky boy o r  g l r l - l i  could be Y O U -w lll win » lienuUfnl 
new bicycle <a qualifying quefdion will l»e asked). Send In as many entries n.s you wi.^h 
bu t b« sure to use separate  cnveloiKs to  increase your chances of winning. Gel your 
•n try  In right away — and keep entering every week.
BUY A & C BREAD
I t /  Yotir Dig C'liMce To Wta A Btautifol iNew Bicycle Altaolatciy fr RKKtt
NEW BICYCIE ABSOIUTEIY FREE!!
Iditl U eck * Wi«»cr —  WAYNK BROWN, 991 CoroiMiHoii AvcBue
Invohed ta putttag 
asti-oaauts on the
Ptenaersh'Jater*
A m encaawere m l  rcleftitxl
\ 1g! '
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Love Match
Sewing Set
Cut and sow stuffed |  a a  
rag  dolls Each l » v U
36-Inch
Walker Doll
Life size 0  QQ
and lifelike. 0 . 0 0
Fun For Young 
and Old
The exciting new toy for 
children of nil nges 





2.50 „  27.50
Llftlc Ilosless
Tea Set
Durable P lastic 
16-Plece Ret
Kindergarten SetsBreak The Bank 2.98
Table and 2 Matching Choirs 








8 . 8 8  
9.88
18-lnch sitePhoto of 





Gam ra — Grand 
fun lor young nnd
"  8 . 8 8
•I’rn-
iy o  \i,y‘I 7  ft* '■
M ill Betty from Romper Room «ili 
appear In person at Toyland 
on Saturday. Nor. 3, 
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Shop and Save Af These Value-Packed Sfores This Weekend
CAPRI ROYALITE SERVICE 
J. H. ASHDOWN HARDWARE 
HEATHER'S CAPRI 
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY




BAIRD'S SHOES & SPORTEENS
FREE PARKING
UNDER CANOPY





TIIIJRSDAY, I RIDAY and SATURDAY.
NOV. I, 2, 3.
JUNIORS and MISSES
M ako a 1) lino far C a r  C aata  l l iu t fallow th e  A line . . ,  
d a r i n g  Shops Cnpri b ig  th ra c  d a y  w in te r  SACK e v e n t  . . . 
t l l i l ' ; !  A 'm w ith  e x t r a  In te re s t  . . . w ith  Ihe l r  C an ts  in n 
F a sh io n  t r ia n g le ,  g ir ls  pay  spee la l  a t te n t io n  t a  t r lu u n ln g s ,  
C allu ra  n r e  ta i lo red ,  r in g ed  o r  b rn e e lc t  -- Y t r l i n in c d  wllli 
the  g r e a t  p r e t e n d e r  . . . fn r ry  an d  e o /y  . . . iK)cket« nro  
big, p a tc h  a r  b n l tan ed  . . , idl a r e  ehio a n d  frexh, ( lese rv lng  
thasi- A ’s. In  p rn e t l r a l  la in lindex a n d  n?i varUal a a  only 
l I F A T l lF . l t ’S re le e t ia n s  c an  be.
Make Your (.'hrliliiiun Selcclinii Now
Reg. 22.95 to 39.95. i q  Q g - Q jr  Q r
Now  ............................................ I # f t  #  J  to
SIIDI'S fA l'R I
WINTER SALE
of Real Viiliic.s at
Baird's -  Shops Capri
WOMEN'S SNO-BOOTS
l ur trimmed. Reg. to H.95. 
Winter Sale I’riec .................. 3.99
TABLE of WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
Assorted colours. Reg. lo .5,95. 
Winter Sale Price ..... ..................
ODDMI NTS ol t i :i ;n a ( ;t, i i .a t s
Winter Sale Price  ...........................
2.99
2.99
BAIRD'S SHOES & SPORTEENS
SHOPS CAPRI




Have Iho T/pcrts nt 
Capri Royalite Get Your 
Car Ready For Winter
• MUFFLER 
•  ANTIFREEZE 
•  BRAKES
•  WHEEL 
BALANCING 
* TRACTIONIZING
Chmigc over to Silent Tracllon M .l.T, Dunlop TIrci 
Reserve a Car Now wlfli Tlldeii U Drive—  AH New Cari
CAPRI ROYALITE
IIOI IIAUVlvV AVE, PHQNEPOaai?
wmw, m wmjmmjk lyyKV covm m ... mt. m. w i
I
Prices Enecfive 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 1, 2, 3
Lasso your share of 
hoediown values now!
Hit Ita ther, P trd iser, and 
h e a d  tm  tb«  b i f f e s t .  w ik ie it ,
«'ooU#ft oM time boe^tawn 
of aav la fi thta aide of lh« 
mouBtaiai. Pu l your brand on hfrd* 
of value* tbat'U hardly knick your ba* 
o- U . d  .U  ,o n r  h .o d . l . to  U>.
waftsa and make sure you don’t mUa 
your chaocf to lasso lot* of grocery, 
m eat and produce bargain. Hit the tra il 
early, cause all these value* will be 
fo in i tbat-a-way . . .  fast!
A S P A R A G U S 2 ‘O' 43c | |  TEA BAGS 1.39
SPINACH 2 or 29c 11 BLACK PEPPERS” 45c
GREEN BEANS ^  .rr* 3 -  49c 
GREEN BEANS S S Jr: 2 39c
P O R K o ^ B E A N S r s t j 4 ‘° 4 9 c
FLAKED TUNA Malkin's White 8 o z .  .  . .  .
CHOKE PEAS ^  6 for 1.00 i i  PEACHES r  ! 2 or39c
TOMATOES 2 or 45c
CREAM CORN 4  for 49c
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for 49c
PINEAPPLE 2 for 49c
STRAWBERRY JAM
SPAGHETTI “ "S'™": 3 for 49c 
PEANUT BUTTER r  
MARMALADE 
PLUM JAM s:r? 69c
JIP U M P K IN sr 2fo39c
We Reserve the Right to lim it Qoenlities
S h o p - E a s y
SHOPS - CAPRI









Coffee Break .  lb.
ma.w cmmm, w w .,  @cf. m. m i  m.
D 8 9  t i K K  f M t f  T t e a t r




Gokftn Yellow  ̂
5 tb* bag . . ■
SYRUP
imber f j  mm
> . .  x V C
INSTANT MILK Carnation Powdered 3 lb. carton- . . .
PORK PICNICS
Fresh Shoulder Roast,
Whole or Shank Half. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.








Florida 48 's Pink or White.
Get off to a wholesome start in the 
morning with a delicious grapefruit! .
FIRM
CABBAGE




We R escne The Right To Limit Qaantltlcs
FOAM
PILLOWS
Icmn. Indriidatl ©tlkj 






2 Bowls and Wire Holder!
Thtx chip A. dip set make# a lovely and pr.actical 

















Pinkt King Size, 
Special Offer
Better Bay.
48 oz. tin. Special Offer!
MARGARINE
Better Bay In new 
parchment package 4 lb s .  89c
Kitchen Tricks 
On Substitutions
I square chocolate —  3 tbsp. cocoa plus 2 tcasp. shortening 
1 cup pastry or cake flour —  1 cup nll-purposc flour lew 2 tfisp.
1 tb.sp. cornstarch —  2 tbsp. flour (for thickening)
2 egg yolks —  I whole egg
1 cup Rour milk —  1 cup awcct milk mixed with I tbps, vinegar or
lemon juice
I tcasp. baking ^Mwdcr —  tcasp. baking soda plus
/  tcasp. cream of tartar
m
I
It’s Cheese Festival time at Shop-Fasyl Here you will find the 
most varied selection of chccsc in tlic interior at the lowest price. 
You'll finil your favorites imported from Italy, Sweden, Holland, 
(icrmany and Denmark,
CHEESE SLICES
rountrv I’air, q  AC™
8 o / ...................  O  lor V j C
CHEESE STICKS
Kiaft Cracker H .irrc l, O T g ,
H o r. , _ __ _ 0 / C
VELVEETA CHEESE
69cKraft,  J llv S h o P 'E a s y
CREAM CHEESE
Philadelphia. 4 oz. pKg.
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2.99 to 10.99 
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A muit tor gSrl*
(btg <*>##. too). A fpvclul 
ire#.* tn VeJvtleen t* k» 
enijr to  wmtit #wt car* 
tee and also is Just right 
tor fyuTWfw* slims to 
wear with a tsrocaie top-. 
It's avaUabile to a large 
*iT».y of cotots. 'nils 
W eeatad (Only
1.99
You will always find the finest in fabrics and materials 
from around the world at . . .
PINCUSHION
World Wide Fabrics - Fashions Ltd.
SHOPS CAPRI





The teitJi and aoe.t efficient of a ll '« ia  cferaied dry
ckaniai riacMaes ts now ia ofiermtioo,.
l b  witaeft of Kektwaa tad di*.«'kt are t»w djKovtfiai 
ibe wi«wkrtful ici'ttlts id lids teteta tjpe ‘■’f wtaiiiry dry
d f « t a |  »i m Y t A ’ s% .vi/G  r w c m
1 0  lbs.
Up to
4wj cleMMNi 
far m i f $2-00
DRY TO DRY LN APPROXISIATELY 20 MINCTIS 
Trai.ned attendants arc always on hand to advise )-ou. 
We invite you to drop in and observe the macliine 
in operation.
Open Monday to Saturday from 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.





W IN T E Rsai£
Giant Plush
TEDDY BEARS
A wonderful gift for 
children of nil ages. 
Plush benrs In white, 
yellow, blue nnd or­
ange. These havo been 
selling for 5.05. Now 




Ankle length nylon sox 
that stretch  from sizes 
0 to 13. A wide variety 
of shades to choose 
from. Reg. 1.00. Buy 
now for Christm as . . . 
pair
77c




Hound tooth black and white 
check pattern  on lam inated fab ­
ric. Sm artly  styled and w arm . 
FuU quilt Uned. double breasted 
front with large Puritan  coUar 
and two slash pockets.
Sizes 10 to 16. 1 £  Q Q
Only  ........ .......... 1 1 1 .7 7
Ladles* ^  Length
COATS
Brushed cord lam inated coata In 
rich  brown shade. Two largo 
deep pockets, quilted lining, 
single breasted  style with large 
stand-up collar styling. Truly a 
well tailored, Ught, warm  coat 
for faU and winter.
Sizes <11 Q Q
10 to 1 6  ..........  A  1 .7 7
Beautiful Assorted
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Beautifully boxed Wcstburry assortment of 51 tine Christ­
mas card.s. Buy now while selections arc best.. . . “f  *T#* 
nnd save. Regular 9 8 /  During our winter sale, only /  /  v
FOAM PILLOWS
Soft and light, foam chip filled pillows with quilted cover. 
White only. Reg. 1.98 value. |  r ' y
Now only .................................................................. I . J #
Toss "
CUSHIONS
<3effduroir or iiotton eow> 
ered to«« cushions In 
smart, modem ehadea, 
Kow on sale for the low 




There are four dteUne- 
tlve stylos to  choose 
from In sizes 3 to 8. 
Reg, valqe 1.08. Going 
now for only . . ,
1.27
BELGIAN RUGS
Ix)vcly shade.# nnd patterns in these durable Belgian rugs 
m ake them  Ideal for most any room. In your home. Ixwk nt 
Ih^se extra special savings.
6 ’ X 9’ <11 7 7  9’X 12’ Q A  Q I :
27.95 .... Z l . / /  Reg. 52.95 .... 00.7#Reg.
STORY HOUR BOOKS
H ard covered l>ooks Including such favorite stories as Black 
Beauty and tho Swiss Fam ily Roblnaon a re  now featured a t 
our W inter Snle. Buy ndw fo? C hristm as and take 
advantage of this exceptional buy - ......................... each,47e
BATH TOWELS
20" X 40"  terry cloth bath towels in beautiful rainbow prints.
Buy now for yourself o r stock up for Chrlatm as n  Q O p  
glRing a t  this exceptional tow price ----------  X t o r # x t »
METROPOLITAN
,4fO»iS.-®l-..C:ANADA.
•‘Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded”
  —      ............ ....MlOPS,.CArHl.SII W I N G  ..CENTRE
a/SdhdowtHi
» • » pri t al  A i  iw iy'' ,1® ■ s i i i ^ p i  l i w k i g  A i i f  U | |
WIHTER SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 1 , 2 , 3
AjM 0 w a / poist 'ihe *»y m  tib' b«t. everi C m te  la tad
tiK * » £  aaJ v'oa WiU fiad row a lte  t m  of vth*» 'ihiu oajy AstedcMv/ ot« oKe#
bccAttse. of vttttoaie bayiai. Httrry la . . . «*oy  tern* m ittteed  (pwKity.
im
Furniture and A(^>II«k«s
3 Only -  Ssctiond 34%c*
Chesterfield Suites
Clhokc o t cdofs la eyk «  'fikee oovtta. 9  f i l l  IW I 
Refuter 299.00 k a  lO O m  Yoa pay only 1 7 7 . W
Ik d  Elicfrk A it W iltr  Lfeittrs ,
30 gaUcNâ  fla ts  lined Iwaer taal, 2 elemcnt* with 10 
y w w a r m t t iy .  * 7 0  O C
Refcdit f9 .9J  Specitl at <7.7#
K osftn  Rocktrs
Top qttil».ry nyioo firtet* cc w tfif  la choke of ttd M t. W dnoi 
aznii and left. g g
Rejpiter 33.50 Special tt
B rtg b c t Comfimkm S iti
In Brasi or Cofpcr set aKsaiitiaf cd stand, poker, < |g
brush and stesvei Refular 15.95 Special
•  Every Lady la Oar Star* Titte Week Witt RaeHva a F E E £ Driiridi^ Glasa!
Big Savings in Hardware
Huflters* Axe —  Regular 5 .6 5 ______         Special 4*45




Regular 16.95 .........     SpcciH
C.\TCH BALL SETS —  An exciting game for young or for the old.
Regular 2.85 set................... ...................... ............... ..............  Special, a set
“VALOR" KEROSENE PRESSURE 1 BURNER CAMP STOVES
Regular 6.95 ..........................................        Special
Success 3Vax — 1 pt. size with free Klccn Aid. Regular 95(1...............  Special 30d
Rust-Stain Remover —  Regular 49̂ * .....................................    Special 50^
Plastic Ware Cleaner —  Regular 49(1............    Special 30f
ROLL-A-WAY STAIN REMOVERS r Q
Regular 70^ ................................................... ........................................ . Special ##C
Fold-a-way Doors —  Regular 24.50 ....................................................  Special 12J0
Stanley 10 foot Tapes —- Regular 3 .1 5 ......................    Special 2.59
STANLEY KEY SA3V and KNIFE Q Q
Regular 1.19 ...................................................................................... .......  Special 0#C
Stanley Hack Saws —  Regular 4 .7 5 ..................................................   Special 2.49
Gate Lafches —  Regular 49(1 ................................................................... Special 35^
•  NO PHONE ORDERS •  NO DELIVERIES
m
Buy Now for Christmas and Save!
Best Values Ever in Housewares & Giftwares
Wear-Ever Warp-proof aluminum cooking utensUa. Many sizes and g% rp/ ACC
types to choose from .............................   Clear out price at Z #  / o  U l i
English 52-piece China Dinnerware Sets
Discontinued stock, choice of patterns.
Regular 39.95. <}Q Q C  Regular 32.95.
Special ........... ..................... Z7*7# Special ...........................
Decorated 1 0 ^  ounce Glasses —  Designed to accent A  # Q
your hospitality...................... — ......................................  Set of 8, Special U a O w
RED-HOT SPECIAL CLEAR-OUTS
22.95
Laundry Baskets —-  Regular 2.59 .... Special 1.59
Ulllity Tubs —  Regular 2 .5 9 .............  Special 1.59
EVERBRITE TEA KETTLES 4  4  r
Regular 9.75  ................................ Special ‘ t* ‘ t #
Stainless Steel Saucepans
Regular 10.50 ...........................................Special 7.98
Regular 11.95 ...........................................Special 8.88
Regular 17.50 .................................... -  Special 12.50
Regular 6.98  ......................................  Special 4.75
Clear Pla.sllc Floor Protector Mats—
Regular 1.10 .............................................Special 1.49
RUG SHAMPOO KITS with applicator ^ Q  
and shampoo. Regular 2 .2 5 .......... Special I •*♦7
Aluminum Steam Molds— Reg. 2,10 .. Special 89^
Aluminum Ring Molds— Reg, 1.25 „ Special 89(1 
1 qt. Plastic Juicers— Regular 1.49 .. Special 29^ 
Square Plastic Dish Pan— Reg. 1.49 .. Special 99< 
Round Plastic Basin —  Regular 95(1. Special 59^
TWIN-WillP EGG BEATERS (with rcmov- #  Q  
able beaters). Regular 1.75   Special U 7v
I îTge Robbermald Outdoor Garbage Cans
Regular 9.95 ................................. - .......Special 7.45
Medium Rubbermaid Outdoor Garbage Cans
Regular 4.98 ..........................................  Special 3.75
ChUdrvn’s Plastic Dish Sets—Reg.' 39/Special 19#
IJVDIES* ELECTRIC RAZORS
Regular 6.98 ................................... Special
!' .ft
“WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD”
W  A
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 
UNTIL 9 P.M SHOPS CAPRI —  PO 2-2044
>■1
EMMmm mm, itmmmL. wmm, wa. tt.. m i  wtm m
K
C m m  la  aaai clMMtM Im a i «  la tfc
‘-r.S5S<^“‘ Save! Gift Jewelry
fOfokm itMtCI
RMtmon Dtvti^om J«w«lry Sets
lbb-% mj'km ( t W L  
tmet%  Miqi'ul*/ l l f .S i . .  3r* Q
y ^ m m  d t t n m
• CoiB'iJslrti * i : ta  fexr ^ C Q
ug^d*i$ ty , € t* \'u m . Ea. w A r
fm O 'Ici
* • • ¥  k «  tM  froftt. U 't




k f t t t t r  £.4*10%». 
tic iiag . E s th 1.19
Drapery Squwes
O w  I  art! titcw d rap e ry  nquarei. C Q  
p ia ia  *.ad taaey patteraa . £a.cli *ur
U d b s ' Sweater Ckififice
AaaoT'tmeBt «f »»*at*Ti la Ha»-tejo and 




FaebEjry reject* becauae of rtfta *’-**''- 
dacrd*. aouM  not affect ll»  wear. 
Slxea: -16%. limited quantity,
S pa.ir per cuitem er. P a ir
Men's Gore
Green luede .Slipoo ityle. Kla»tJc side
r i. fcMun rubber anie to d  b c t i  Skea; 
U- . C and E  width. 
Regular SM . 4.99
Boys' Sweaters
Shag pullover, wroftl and moladr. Site*: 
E e f t ^ r  t*Sf. % PRICE
Men's Dress Socks
Wool and nylon, ahrink resU taot. longer 
w ear and comfort. 7 7
Sizes: 10 - 12. # /  /
Plum Line Underwear
Of m tt  b rtuhed  cottcmu 
Oirte* 841. Veala — Sixes: 2.4,9. Reg. .O  
Bora* 8 .8 . Veata—Sizes 2 -8 . Reg. .69. 
Beya’ L « g »  — Size 2 only. Reg. .T9. 





Heavy cotton face cloths, extra absor­
bent. Limited quantttlei. Q 7
15 p er per*on. Each
Tubular Cotton
Tubular cotton knits. Assorted colours. 
Originally 3 .t t  yard .
Lim ited quantities. Y ard
Recllner Chairs
Vinyl covered "Swing King" recllner 
chairs. Pillow backs, brown and 
maroon. 4 only. $66
2 far *29
Viscose Rugs
9 X 12 Poly bagged tweed finish viscose 
ruga. 5 only. n t  n n
One per |>er»on. A u .O O
Fkshlite Batteries
Regular aUe. U m it 4 to 
customer. Reg, .25. Bpeelal ^ f e r
Soft Plastic Baby Pants
Nylon binding a t wnlst and legs. Slzc.s: 
medium, large, X-large. 5 In plastic 
bag. Hegulor l l .  7 7
7:30 Special •» <
Men's Suede Jackets
K nit cuff and collars, w ater repellent, 
dry cleanable. Sixes; 39 - 46. | |  n n  
, Reg. 19 M. 7:30 Special I • •“ ¥
iiors.
Ik'azd fMxikcic tzaj of #<%
pih* and eAni£t|iL Set
Ik>ic4 m c k iA c t iis»l cM tia i*  Q  Q Q  




AiWl l:«4ickt-4 in atifikv'mc 
»t£k*. W n tt 0 » iv C
AwMNttel Sly let ha
Coro Jewelry
lk* ie4  pieii, oeckiiurci
aod  b f « t k t j  ta  iiaijft,ed atyioi 
m  atoae ic t aisd ttu a c » t« ic i. # 1  
Y o w  ClKHtc # 1
Earring Special
S«c«ne t/axrd , whi« a t« jftK ieo l at roiox* 
and »u«rt la cU£M.« eaunegi.
iicg'ulitjrly priced to 2 W. eatli
U M
Car Coats
f'lukw  uf tl¥« atybia la
ka^dMitcd b f u s h •  d 
cord. kttUfifttcd J t t m y  
c€ taa& im  Wilh quiitot 
of p tk  luuftf*.. 54-i«h  
k&gth in o o k rt of 
bk ck , k'owft, rt*i, 
ffwmix. Slfc«a: 10 ♦ 20.
S ^ i a l
1 2 9 9
k Joy To Wear ~  A Joy To W ish -  Women's Orbn
Ski Type Sweater
AtWfc;'tiv"C huld»k *uich m thi* *k*evt, turik m<k
*\4ea,lcf. V»CM it Wilh *li8i Qt i i i m  
t'tMi'll k>%c it. P liio  c e to ft  in wtuie, 
l t d .  b l* tk  m  b iiiw n . S il ts ;  tau J l, 
medium ih  k f^ .
$ 2
PoijroW 10 Second Camere 1 g j j g j '  Q u ste rS
.ft.... » » « J .  ..I..,.,,.. IPush b jltM  t, 3. 3. 4. •  £<erfe\‘l  iiiclurv 
r'irry time. Ilutit-ta t lr ib .
Sfwekl $75
Women's Slipper Oddments
Limited num ber of women’s house- 
allpiKri. Sonuf fur trim . Broken 




lo r  M r*
5-pot, SCI of aficr ihate, shimpoo 
lt>f men, iod kdy  
u k . Only
lo r  V Y om ea
,5 fH.c. sft oi h.%nd and body lotion, 
du4tmg pow'dcf and *| q q
toikt water I* / /
Yashica 44 Camera
Use* 127 film, complete with carry­
ing case, flash attachment d^OO




Crema I I bm  and C ren a  Set. 
Reg. 2.00 value.





Tlrst Q m M j
No-Run Leotards
Ideal for tebool «  *,kaliiig. guaraateed 
nt®-rua. C ate*  red. blue, pmk, black, 
green.
4 - 6  1.49 6 - i  1.79
8 - 14 1.89
Wms, S - M - I .  1.99
Kleenex Tissue
2(X) single tissue, 400 double, colors', 
pink and lavender, Q Q
Regular .35. »Z /
PiLBted corduroy duiters stvled wuh 
slthd-up or tmloftd coEar. Set in or 
raglan ticcvcs, pcv.kcu. Colors; blue, 
rose Of m auve. f  A Q
Sizes: S, M, L. Sp*dal /
Rayon Briefs
With band arid elastic leg, assotted 
pastel colors and white. Q 
Sires: S. .M, L. 0  for$1
Ear Muffs
Pyjamas and Gowns
Cosy, flannelette in assorted stvles 
and colors. Small, medium 
and large. 2.38
Assorted pastel shades, cozy warm
inner lining, fur trimmed, expansion
type fitting. jTA
Regular $1. . # U
AU kVool
Childs' Mitts
Fancy knits in assorted colors. 
Choose from a large selection 
Sizes 2, 3. and 4. Pair .59
Special! Save during our annual Winter Sale on
Full Stretch Seamless Hose
Micro lacc top. full stretch welt, streak free, looping line finish. Buy 
several pair KOW at this LOW, LOW price. p q
Sizes 8 /  - 11. Pair Only #
Muskrat Back
Jackets
32-in. " tro tte r"  length for good look* 
nnd fashion ap£>eal. Choice of wide 
shawl collar or le t back ihawl collar 
style* with *et on cuffs. Carefully 
fashioned of selected mujkrat  and 
blended in rich shades of black diamond 
or Havana brown.
Size 8 to  18.
Special $159
Ladies' Blouses
Ladies’ man-tailored blouses with 
short, roll-up and long sleeves in the 
new dark cotton prints.
Sizes 10 to 18. 3.49
Wool Specials
Indiaa Type Sweater Wool
Heav-y *weater wool In 4 01. hank. 
Ideal for knitting heav-y z Q
sw eaters for akjlng and skating
Wool Oddments
3 ply factory clearance of discontinued 
dye lots. Wide selection
of colors. M.
All-Purpose Wool
3 nnd 4 ply wool, nylon reinforced yarn. 
Wide aeiection of the season* n  
most popular color*. fo rT *
Molana Wool
New shipment of Fall’* mo«t colorful 
wool. Ideal for sw eaters,
Jackets and dresses. Ball
Double Knitting Wool
Wide .selection of colors in 
double knitting. 2-o«. balla .53
Boxed Chocolates
As.sorted mixture of fomlly 
chocolate covered goodies, each .88
Christmas Cards
A isortm ent of 21 Chrlstmoa scenes to
send to your friends. Shop early " j y  
while (he selection la l)est. • '  '
Men's Razor
sty led  for travel or home, complete 
with leather travel case. An Ideal 
Christm as gift for 1 1 Q Q
that someone special. * I . F T
35mm Camera Ladies' Hats
Fully autom atic with built-in view­
finder, 3.4 len* with 3.8 focal
length, built-in flash exposure, a a
complete with carrying ca.se.
Fabrics and fur fabric* make up this 
group in many lovely colours of the 
Fall and winter season. Q  Q Q  
Values to 5.98. Special w« /  #
Holiday
MeterMatic Camera
Triple tu rre t 8 m m  movie cam era, 
electric eye, built-in exposure m eter, 
spring driven motor. yiA  a a
Orlginaily 79.95. ‘♦ Y .7 7
Sekonic
Zoom 8mm Camera
Model 53D with Rlsonar Zoom F/1.8 
lens, expo.sure speeds 12, 16, 24, 32 
fram es per second, exposure m eter 
coupled a t 16 frames per second to lens 
apertures F/1.8-BV22. Complete 
with auto-grip and carrying case.
Ban-Lon Sweaters
1st quality, machine washable. Colors 
jreen, pink, blue, yellow, mauve — a 
ovcly gift item. Size: 14 to 20. 









Top perform ance in Men’s Electric 
razor. Phlllshave — the Ideal gift tor 
any m an. Styled for travel or home, 
complete with leather travel a a q q  
case. Regular 24.99. I 1. 7 7
I.ndy Sunbeam "E legance" razor. Com­
plete in flip top case for easy care 
or travelling. |  a  q q
Color, pink. 1*1*77
Women's Razor
A com pact ladles 
price field.
Complete with case
? r ? ' . . . . . . . .  Cuckoo ClocksDr. West’s tootbrush for adults. Wide 
asortm ent of colors. a Q
A regular .69 value, .* f7
All Transistor Radio
Portable all tran»i.*stor radio, requires 
4 only batteries to operate. Must be 





Clearance o l Lingerie
VV<K>I snuggles In sites sm all only. Nylon 
«llos and S trapless Braa. Broken sixes, 
Mssorted colors. # 1
To Clear T  ■
IVnmcfi’s G l# «  Nmi Sant Set 
lloxed gift set of gloves end matching 
|c a rf . Assorted colo 




ilotrver Steam or Dry Iron
With Ihe firht nnd only "ntninles* nteel 
soleplate." Smrmthest ironing you ever 
en)oyed. StnlnlvHs steel soleplate glides 
over fabrics Ilk© m agic, resists scra tch ­
ing. snagKlng, staining 
It's faster, safer — |  A QQ
It’s wonderful. Npeelal • 0 * 0 0
Hair Dryer
Onco you us© ll, you’ll never l>e with­
out on©. Colorful blue dryer with 
blue hat tnrx "I A Q Q
carrying cane. 1 0 * 7 7
C hip & Dip Set.*
r ic o r  glat ji, 11" chip Innvl with |  Q Q
fi" d ip  Imw l Hpeclal, Het
kVometi’s
3’Piece Luggage Sets
Reg. .19,95 valuo. Vinyl covers, long 
l)ound. Rnyon lining. Include* 13" train  
case, 18" overnight, 21”  w ardrobe with 
2 hungers, |H>ckvt nnd rack . A Q  Q Q  
Colors blue. Ivory, grey. A 7 * 7 7
Silverware
42-Piec« Sets
"Queen M ary" pattern , complet© with 
mabogony case. • g Q  Q Q
Reg. 65.90. Hpeelal
Party Time Glass Sets
8 heavy b.o-se. 12% ox, glnsue* In 
nlirnclh 'c  pnllo 2  y Q
detlgu. K perlai, Net
7 . 9 9
razor in a popular
10.99
Short, Rtgulir or Tall Women's
Stretch Ski Slacks
it  itH>»ci vuth \Qu, it fidlow* yoar t ig u it ,  k>t»|ji gocid th d  
tUitctv Si»u. I it c u iu k n t a l ' ly  a.iKt 
l ic h 'J ) .  a te  n c t c t  t i | h l .  I n  a k r v s  
id io k m .  B t iii ,
| f « o  aiid t'anuT. S a c  lU - 16.
An Ideal Christm as gift for nny Q  Q Q  
family. A regular 12,98 value. 7 * 7 7
7 . 9 9
Stbocx’
Cloth Coats
Rvgukr \»lu« la 58M, K«w IS62 f*sh- 
lim /bie style* — each octe ckfiiy 
fosiiKtfiaJ of fine ck4h» la  tirced, 
l*>ucle,̂  \cknir JUKI wt»l and mohatr 
bkisd. Shades: browa, blue, t e a l,  greta , 
black, led  chatcwl and tau j* .
Size*! 8 to 20,
Plaids in assorted colors. In long wool 
nnd rnyon m ixture for nddrd warm th. 
Originally 1.49. 4 Q
Now only * * t7
con© iiattern. Nprrlal, Net
Ladies' Dresses <
See ttei rack of fad dret**-*, rediiceii 
by %, Iftcluiied la  th* aao o tm ee t arc 
wtid* a.nd »txai kaSt*. M.o*tly »he«th. 
i« n c  fuU *kirt# la  plain*, check* *ad 
•triijcs. Coke*; taclude black, red, 
brown* and grey. Site*: 10 to  l l .










1 0  cubic ft., 49 lb. freezer, three shelves. Model 101L23.
Up to SI00 on approved trade.
Moffatt 30" Deluxe Range
Minutc-Mindcr, pre-heat control. King size oven; seven heat switch, # < 1 Q Q  
Up to SI(K) on approved trade. $ Z Z #
Baycrest Freezers
3 baskets, 2 dividers, signal light, adjustable controls, S year conditional w arranty, 
5 year food spoilage plan.
15 CU. ft. hold* 490 lb*. IT en. ft. holds 600 Ibi. 20 ea. fi. hold* TOO lbs.
$209 $249 $269
G.E. Portable TV
19-inch, power transformer, bonded picture tube. Day-litc blue. 
Up to s i 00 on approved trade. $209
"Hudson Manor"
Mattress and Box Spring
Comfort makes the difference in your good night’s sleep 
of mattress! Hudson Manor Standard with 253 auto­
lock coils, smooth, or jiffy tufting, long lasting flange 
construction, white felt, sLsal insulation. Ivory damask 
ticking. Each piece







Trunks nr© mad© completely of nly- 
wooU, with strong m etal covering. 
Heavy duty bras.s hardw are used on nil 
trunks. HIzc 3fl'’x l7"xl8” .
Reg. 22.95. Npeclal





Two spacious, ea»y-tq-get-nt outside 
£K)ckct*, rnyon finish, lightning xlppcra. 
Colors brown or blue 1 A f i l l
Reg. 21.0.5. 1 0 . 0 0
Starter Sets
20-plcc© In utlracllv© pine
Latest ’62 washday case and convenience, in these 
two new models, imuic for lltc Bay.
F li;i FR/M .O AUTOMATIC WASHER; has long 
or simrt cycic.s, 3 wash, 2 rinse temperatures; family 
size. 12 Ih. capacity. Washer, Sale Each
IIKiH SPEED AUTOMATIC DRYER; Slops it­
self wlicn clothes arc dry. Regular settings for all 
fabrics, plus fluff, dc-wrinkic, and damp-dry. Safety 
re.slart switcli. Both arc 36" rjountcr height, 27'* 




SPi;CIAI2S IN BEimOOlVI 
tili: .S ii:R I IKLDS AND CDNSOiROD.M
wwm M mmmm mmx v m .  « r t . -ai, im
%
C k tf  T w 'y
Work Socks
A ll w w l  *tid *»£»£'] o a J  
ijaK® YV hite U.IC aad  lic-rl • 89
Ankle Socks
I Aiiv) v*ool. • I 'o !  n)k»a *nJ 
all rnk»n. Ncft t i l l  i l 'u ic i  q q  
hue#  10  • 12 . • / #
Mcli'i Tkttiiekrte
Pyjamas
,« t>C(KtV»US> VUt ’Wish li^x! £C'’*1( 
|aftk.rt, ds3»vtii.D|, v^aisi, a.M.ftricd 
r^.ndsv i'AiiAdi,s.a ci4.dc.
Siien ' 0  Q Q
3 6  - 44  0.00
M « ‘l I Iwckfd I lEBBtl
Sport shirt
(.Hxxi uvniiy cut. in #4nfcn /ed  
I loth.
Siiex:  S. M , I . 1.99
Mcb'i  I>o#skia
Work Shirts
H cav\v£eight in colorful n  Q Q  
check#, Si/c#: 15 to  1 7 '.. Z . Y /
light Weight -- Wrinkle Shy
Men's Laminated Coats
23.00Smoolh, soft, springy nylon l.miin.its: in pl.iin .md wool twccd p a t te rn . 'N e w  ?i length in light green, tan and grey. Sizes: 38 - 43. ' .Special
Soft, Cozy Lining
Men's Seasonal Jackets
16.99Light weight brushed nylon laminate. Semi Shcrpa lined for added warmth. Newest shades in Lichen. Tobacco, and Black. Sizes: 36 - 46. Special
M en/ Thermal
Underwear
Made form  Qtiallty cotton sarn.  Fully 
tubc-tcxcd for shrinkage control.
Thermal Drawers.. 







I-icccc lined, side panels with back 
whip stitching, shirred wrist. Sizes:' 
8 -  lO’ k  Black e% # q
and brown. v « 0  /
Men’s Suburbans and
Carcoats
Wool and mohair, satin lined and 
quilted lined, weather-proofed. Co­
lors grey tan, charcoal,
Sizes: .36 - 46. 16.99
Men's Sports Shirts
Rayon flannel in assorted shadow 
checks, guaranteed waslmblc, regular 
style.#. 4.95 value. q  < |Q
Now Only. Sizes: S, M, L. w « Z  #
Boys' Jackets
Reversible poplin to poplin, knit 
collar and cuffs, insulfoam lined. 
Colons: brown, black, green, rever­
sible to beige. Reg. 10.98. ■y q q  
Sizes: 6 to 18. /  • # #
Boys' Flannel Shirts
Assorted check pattern, regular 
Myles, machine washable. Colors: 
red, greys, blues, brown, olive 1 Q Q  
tones. Sizes: 6 - 16. l« O U
S h e rp i l in e d
Boys' Jacket
i c r y k n c  «Hh shcip.t hn in r ,  finger­
tip length, knit inserted co!l.ir. Size# 








l ia n n c l  rayon dress pant, belt loops 
and side adjustable tabs. Brown, 
grey, charcoal. m q q
Si/c's: (' - 18 . T » /  /
Boys' Shirts
Sizes; 3 - 6.x.
100'; high bulk Cl Ion. L/sng sUcvt's with
n b  band and cuffs. Colors ui white, 
blue and rrd .
Boys’ V .Neck Bulky Cardigan in
green, ted. grey, l.ong sleeves, rih 
band and cuffs. g \ Q Q
Sizes 4 - 6.x. Z *  /  /
Girls' Blouses
CiiKxi quality cotton and tcrrylcnc 
bloiLscs in sizes from 2 to 14. White 









Printed flannel assorted chcck.s ur 
novelty patterns.
Sizes 8 - 1 6 . 1.29
Boys’ "Happy Foot”
Ankle Hose
Great Savings on these ".subs”. .As­
sortment of all colors. /  q
Sizes S to 1 0 ' I. * 0 #
Boys’ M hitc Thermal
Underwear
Undershirts with contoured 
bottom. Small, medium, large




lOOftft botany wool pullovcr.s, high V 
neck. Color.s: green, black, gold. Sizes; 
S. U
Reg. 9.98. Now 6.66
Reg. 7.98. Now 5.99
1.19
Teeners' Cardigans
lOOfo two-hue orlon cardigans by 
Scottic. Fancy knit in colors: green, 
orange, orchid, white trint on collar. 
Teen sizes: 10 to 16. r  q q
Regular 8.98. Winter Sale # •  /  7
Printed Lined Slim Jims
Boys’ —  Sheen. Boxer style, zip fly. 
Brown, blue. Girls’—  *| q q
Sharksidn. I * 0 7
A.ssortcd Styles, Girls’
Winter Jacket
All first Oualily. Colors in blue, red, 
and green. Sizes: 7 - 1 4 .  Q  Q Q  
Special 0 . 7 7
As.sortcd Style.#, Boys’
Winter Jacket ..
AU first quality. Colors in blutfi j 
green, red and maize. /  q q
Sizes 3 - 6X. 0 . 7 7
Boys' Cotton Jockey Briefs
Taped fly front. In q
white. Sizes 2 - 6X. 0  pr. *pl
pant stslc, button on waist. Easy 
care wash and wear fabric needs 
little o r  no ironing. Small check b.ack- 
ground with pussy cat design. Colors: 
pink. blue, crcen, scllow. Sizes 1, 
2. 3. Reg. 2.19. ■ •  q q
W inter  Sale. 1.07
B l d n l ( 6 t  36” X 50” Infants’
Satin bound, composition blanket. 
Assorted colors in pink, •! Q q
blue and white. I. / /
Childs* I  hcrmo
Vests and Drawers
Low, low price on Children’s under­
wear. Sizes 2, 4. 6.





Wide assortment of infants’ toque , 
bonnets, etc. in wool, suedes and ­
duroy. Reg. prices 
to 1.98.
Ski Sweater
Anno Iloggvcit fa.shlon. world and 
Olympic ski champion. 100' ;  Tow-Huc 
oilon. Si/,cs 8 to 14, PtilloviTs and 
cardigans. Various colors.
Regularly to 14.98, q  q q
Winter Sale V.7#
Girl's & Child's Rayon Briefs
Assorted stylc.s in plain nnd fancies 
with bund or cln.stlc leg.
Boys' Flannelette Pyjamas GIrls' Sweaters
Sizes 2 - 6  
Sizes 8 - 1 4
4 pr. $1 
3 pr. $ 1
'I hicksct corduroy, belt loops, cuffed 
rugged pockets, latest fall colors, 
machine washable. »  q q
Sizes: 6 to 16. # V
Stripe nnd neat patterns In pre-Kiuunk 
flannelette. Color.s: blue, grey, greens, 
browns, rcd.s. n  / i n
SIze.s: « - 10.
Men's Made-To-iyieasure Suit Sale
Girls’ Bulky Knit Orion Cardigans 
jind Turtle Neck Pullovers, cable 
stitch front. Colors: blue, green, gold. 
Sizes 8 - 1 0 - 1 2 .  O o n
Regular 5.99 .... Sale Price
Co-ordinates
lOO*'© all w'twl imported fabric, high ipiality workmanship, new 1962 
shades nnd colors. Regidar to 89.00 values. Save at least 2.3.00.
2-Piece S u i t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sale Price
3 to 4 Week Delivery.
66.00
CItild’s 2-niccc co-ordnatcs. Slims 
nnd top. Cotton knit nnd drip dry 
cotton slims with cotton Jersey knit 
top iind matching trim, ( ’olors: red, 
gold, pink, green, coral, orange. 
Sizes: 1 to 4. n  q q
Special. Set J L a W f
S fC ite s  For The 
Whole Family
Take ftd-< i i  tXi* price
Ui tiutfS*. tl»e Iftfr.U:? Ui « SktASer*
fuS ftUilcr I'iwrt. Mers'i sn-.l iO"jd
yuyUs** tiCiCkey i t )  ie a u d  'n v s r irn 's  « a !  
ciaMfta**
McoN su e  6 - 1 2  
Boys* size 1 - 5 
Voiiths’ size 10 - 13. 
Wonirii’i size 5 - 9 .  







Pla.stic In a s jo r tc d  c o l o n  an d  
!«Ues. Kits all  b lade*. I*alr .69
Women's Pumps
Broken assortment of women's better 
quality pumps in Cuban and spike 
heel. Colors black, brown, red and 
some pastel colors. Sizes: r  Q Q
5-10, 3A. 2 /\. B widths # • / /
Men's Dress Oxfords
Men's all leather dress ties in black 
and brown, toe cap and mocc. toe, 
brogue and plain toe, $ 1 2
Sizes 6 - 1 2 . Pair
Men’s
Shearling Slipper
Grained brown uppers with leather 
sole and rubber and genuine shearling 
wool lining. A  Q Q
Sizes 6 - 12. * f » 7  #
Men's Loafers
Broken sizes In black leather uppers 
with Ncolitc sole and heel. M Q Q  
Sizes: 6-11. Regular to 8.98.
Children's Overshoe
Over the shoe style — with adjustable 
top .strap nnd fur cuff for added 
warm th. Colors — red nnd brown. 
Sizes: Infants 5 •
Mlfi.scs 3. 2.99
Crawler and T-Shirt
lOOCo cotton 2-piccc outfit. Cotton 
conluroy crawlers with cotton Jersey 
knit T-shirt, long sleeves. Colors: 
blue, brown, red. 0/10
Sizes: mcd., large, X-Iiirgc.
Infants' Pullovers
100% high bulk virgin Orion pull­
overs. V-nccklinc, hand washable, 
colorfast. Blue with while trim, red 
with white trim, white with red trim. 
Size 1 only. 1 / I f l
Regular 1.98. .Special 1 * ^ 7
Men’s
4-Buckle Overshoe
Popular 4 buckle over the Bhoe. Bo 
prepared for the »now early. A q a  
Sizes: « - 12. ‘♦ .7 7
TVomcn’s Ivenlhcr
Snow Boots
Side leather snow boots with Bolf col­
lar. S trap nnd buckle trim . Cozy ther­
mopile lined. Scored fontn i>olo nnd 
outsldo heel. Sizes 4 - 10.
Black, Brown, r  q q
Red or Beige 3 * 7 /
Boys' 4-Buckle
Over the shoe —  boys’ 4-bucklc rub­
bers, warm lining. q  q q
Sizes: 3 - 5 .  #
Pillows
Feather! Heavy feather-proof 
ticking. Size 20 x 20. 
t'h lek rn  and tlrwse: Heavy
feather p w f  tieking.
Size 20 X 2<1.
(iooAC F e a U if r  anit llnwn: Cmc
xprav llekiite. Tiped edge*. 
Size: 50 X 2«.
tpx-F «atn : Alway.* elenn and 
hie. never «ng», CKlmirlesii. 









Tufted chromcspun tailored bed­
spreads In asortcd plain y q  q q
S ty les and colours. i U * 7 7
Lightweight Comforters
Soft, light terylcnc. Only 1; j Q  q q  
lbs, 72 ” X 84 ”. 7 . 7 7
Ilomcspiin
Bedspreads
Large iissortmcnl including stripes on 
plain grounds, r  q q  
plains or plaids. • J w W t
I'Xiuond
Electric Blanket
70'; Hayon. 2;Vft. Cotton. lO', Nylon, 
C.aJ.A. approved, >.anitizcd. 2 year re- 
phiccmcnt wnrranty,  (lift ImsxciI in 
rose, blue, Kieen ami beigi’.
Single ( ’ontr«»l i j P  q q  
6r"xH 4". M . 7 7  
Single Control | “T q q  
72” X 84” I / . 7 7  
Dual Control • A |  Q Q  
72” X 84” Z I . 7 7
Rayon and Orion
Blankets
riain shades with satin binding or 
lloral bo»K|uct screen print r  Q Q  
on white. 72” x 84". # . V V Flannelette Blankets
"Ibex" quality. 'I’liick fleecy whito 
flannelette witli colour iKuder stripcN. 
Hue to minor flaws, clas.scd as (>ecoiul.s. 
I.imitcd «|uanttlit-.s, '
'60X.-0, 5 . 9 9
■«o« ra. 6.99
J6 ” Wide Printed
Flannelette
Soft and warm. Buy several yards 
■now at this low a  Q Q  
price. jL yds,
Cotton Fabrics
Includes prints, plain sheeting, 
Broadcloth. A Q  
Yard .s3  #
T
Tex-Made Sheets and Pillow Cases
Homestead (juality, classed as .seconds due to minor flaws. A  A A  
Size: 81 X 104. FhcIi i f c .V V
Matchhig 42” rillow Case pair 1,09
I’lilnled Borders - - 1 ex-madc, printed borders in Homcslcad 0  I A  
(luallty. Size: 81x100. Seconds Each W a i V
Mnlehing Pillow Cases Pair 1.19
Tex-Made Blankets
lauprcss 72 x 84 blended satin bound 
blankets. m m q
Assurlcd colours. “ *“ 7
Kenwood Blanketji
.Siitin botind all wool blankets, 72x84
„ 0  0 0
I per person. Kach 7 * 7 7
